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Police arrest intruders 
B\ Bl \IR K\HOR\ 

\ 

f 1\0 arr~st. h.\ I~ h.:.:n maJI.' .!1 C<llllli.'Cti<lll \lith 
r..-c.:nt I a't l ,1.11pu' r.:,idcn.:.: hall lntru-;ll1lls. 
l 1 h'r'll\ Police 'aid 

C1pt. J,1.:1 hor; llf the Tntwr~ity p,,IJcc satd 
I L '11 \ nokur ,1 '1-war-,lld \\'limington rc~tdcnt. 
11 ;ts drrc,tcd f rida1 ,ind charg.:d 11 itl1 burg I an and 
r1 J''' n ,,f pn1 dl'); • • · 

\ mol-.ur lid,;,•tap<.'d 1 l arringtllll D rcstd.:nt 
11htk ,he"'" m th..: sh, llt'r o,Lpt 14. hi.' satd 

l 111\l.'r,itl PL•IIc<' \I'I.'Tl' ahk "'track \'i11l1kur 
I lr 0 Ill. I. h t' \ I d L' 0 C a Ill<.' r d, \\ hi C h t h <.' \ I<.: 11111 
,·onth:'oltl.'ct ,11th~.: time 111 the intruswn. In1rv satd. 

crimmJI trespass and third-d..:grcc unl<t\1 ful .;.:'\ual 
..:omart. I\'OT\ satd 

Ma this 'cnt~rcd th~ Citlhert Restdence Hall 
(\1mpl..:x and f,lndkd a female student 11hen sh..: 
all okc in h.:r n1om. he satd 

t•niYastt\ P<1lice sa w a man 11ho fit the 
description o( the ~uspcct driving a ca r from a 
n~1ghh,1ring parking lot. and they record..:d his 
license plate numher. Jv.1ry said 

lle ''as arraigned and hdd for · H>.500 cash 
bmL he said. ~ 

K..:ith fd wards. complex coMdtnatllr flH th..: 
llarruHuon an d (it!hcrt Comple xes, satJ th..: 
r ..:s1d.::n~e halls have not had any prnhkms 11 ith 
tilirudt"rs smc..: th..: arrests. 

,Meningitis 
• vacczne now 

to be required 
B\ KRJS'I \ IIEI"'TZ 

l'r ifJR. •11 .. 

"\\'.: rt"C<:'t\ cd int'Mmati<lll lr,,m s,1m· ·that kd 
tt- to 11 h~.:rc the c:am..:ra 11 as S<lld tn Dda-11 a r.:." h..: 
, tJ l 1 1 .;r,itl' l'llhcc th.:n Clllltact..:d the st,Jre and 
11.:r~ .1bk to tr,ick \'it1llkur 1,1 hi~ llllm..:. 

p,, tc..: ,trrtlt:d at Vith>kur's hlJUS<' lhur,dav 
n !!ht Jnd altl•ouch h..: ll<h n11t at h<Hnc. the\· 
tniL'pm~d lu.; t~umh 'of the "arrant nut t~1r his arresi. 

Although thcr.:: ar.: some stud.:nh 11 lw r..:main 
scared. tnll~t students are concerned with ho11 to 
pr<!\<:nt futur..: mtrustons. h..: sa1d llll Rl· \ ll V. ( OUJ1~sy <•f'\•C\'.,Jrk p,,hc~ 

Jeffery T. Mathis (left) and Leon \'inokur 
"ere arrested last week after illegally entering 
and burglarizing university residence halls. 

Incoming stud~nts at th.: 
univ..:rstt\ must Jill\\ r..:c~iv.:: a 
menilll!.llis 1accine or suhml! a 
stgn.:d 11 aiver d,lcum..:nt ing 
th~ir r.: li.tsal -

On Jun.: (l. CJo,. Ruth Anll 
Minner stgn.:d lcgislatilln in 
lkl;mar..: r.:qutnng univ..:rsity 
stud..:nts nr th~ir guardians to 
suhmit a t~1rm stating a d..:risil'll 
tn acc.:pt or d..:n; lflCcinatwn 

lh"\ 'did . 
·--H~ -;h 1\\<!d up ell t1<.! [J>uhli,· Sat'et~ I FriJay at 

1 pr<l.'\tmatdy l 0. ';() a.m :· h..: .;aid. "\\"..: lut<:' \1 h.: 
\las con.uu:. and he a'k.:J fnr me rv nam<:":· 

":VI,•st. hut not al l. residents h;n.: h.:.:n 
qu.:st tnmng p..:,1pk 11 h11 try t11 enter th..: hui ldmg.'' 
Fd11 ards said "R..:s tdents have also hccn 
confrnnting other r~sid..:nts 1\ ho arc st i ll il.'tting 
unkthl\1 n p<!l1pll.' folio \\ th..:m int<1 the r~ s id.:nc~ 
halls ... 

II~ satd th..: r.:std.:ms ar..: cnc,lurag.:d Ill \\Ork 

prec<~utwnar~ measures to decrease th..: chanc..: nf 
an1Jth.:r intruder .:ntcring th.: r.:std..:nc..: hall,. 
1-.dllitrds said. - Dr. .lllS<!ph Si..:hold, 

:\orv ~aid\ it111kur 11as arraig-ned and rd~<b<:d 
on ,.:,o6o un,~curcd honds. pt'nding a prd11111nary 
Ciratll! Jun h.:anng tlus w.:d 

II~ .;j1d \ ·innkur ha-. n,J! r.:kas~d a stat.:m..:nt, 
,,, it i' undear if hc spcuficdll) t<~rg.~ted the 
11 om,m 

11 1th th~ir Cl1111mumty c,1uncils. ~ 
" \\ ..: have formed a Sa fetv Commttt..:e. ll'hich 

hrainstnrms ideas to Inc rease the sak ty of 
rl.'sid.:nt,;." I d11 ards said 

It is important fM the s..: parak (<1tmnuni ty 
C,1unctls 11f IIarnngton and (i i lhcrt to llllfk 

"\\' <: hav.: had building m~<:t i iH!.s. sat..:ty 
programs and hav~ pllst.:d sig~ns <lU tsid~ th..: dllllT~' 
warning against a!lm,ing unknown people to .:nt.::r 
the hlllldinl!. ... he ,;a id 

I h..: complexes also ad\ is..: studenh til lock 
thelf dlllli'S ll'h<:neva th..:v l..:,n..: thl' tr r,lnms. 

dir..:ct,lr of Student lkalth 
'\cf\ IC<!S, 'iiHd if students fail hl 
return tlt..:ir cnmpleted 
m.:nilll!.ttis mhmnatt· 111 limns 1<1 
'\tudt"iit llcalth :en tccs. th..:ir 
reg1strati<lll l(lr Spring Sem~ster 
r lass..:s will h..: 11ithh.:ld. l ni1asitv l'llhc.: arr..:sted ,;t!ltr..:v I :\.lathi,. a 

'2-~.:ar-,lld ~c11.1rk r..:std<:'nt. ::-cpt 1.7 and rharg..:d 
hun 11 ilh 'l'l\llld-d..:gr..:..: hurglar~. s.:c<lnd-degr..:e 

ttl~etb.:r. 111.: sa id -
- The r.:sidcncc balls hav.: Implemented many 

Haven supports 
LGB community 

B\ .1011'\ \1 \ RCniO"\ t 
\ r.uT Rt1 ,.. 

GRA\P C<lllsish ,,r a panel nf Jla,en 
m.:mh..:r-; 1\ h11 \ '!Sll r..:sid~nc.: h,tlls and 

1\ lll.'\1 stud.:nt grot.p 111th ltcs tp the d<tsscs tn discuss issues and anS\I<!r 
llLl\1-dcrun~t _ .::shian Cia1 Bt..;..:xual qu..:stt<lllS Clll1Ceming. s.:xuality 

n Jl.' u ~lniot! ha~ fonn..:d '' ith th~ llllpes Sophnnll rc I Ma Rodrigua. the 
llf LX1l'ndt1g '-Uppvrt tll th.: lt!shian. g.ay gmup's \ice pr.:sid.:nt. ,;aid 111 additinn Ill 
,md h1,.:xual communny on campth and its pvhtical ag.v1da. IIa\en has also h.:.:n 
th-vugtwu lkla11,trt: in lllUCh 11ith numewu~ Inca! cluhs and 

Cr-, \l..ytl, a Ulli\·l!rSl!) pwfl!ssor ot <llht:r Cllll1111Unity llrganiLallllllS in th.: 
~du~ ,. io'1 .md lllll! ,,r th.: gwup·s h''Pt:<lfcreatingsocial..:wnts 
JJ\ tscro;, sa1d the ne11 gr<'UP 's name. Th.:s.: soc tal .:v.:ms ar..: d..:signed to 
!1a1<:1:. is tnk~n :r,lln the phr:ht: "sat'e cr.:ate Jn atmosph.:rc 11her..: C\'<:ryone .:an 
hm.:n.. li!.:l welcome and r..:sp..:ct.:d. sh..: said 

"It c xtsts t11 RodrigueL said 
P'!J\tde a pia.:.: on "We hope to Dda11arc~has no laws 
~ampu> 11 her.: prot~cttng leshtans. 
:l.'sbl.ll1. l!<l\' anJ become more gays or bisexuals from 
Jbi.'Xt al stt;d.;,!l, .:an dtscrumnation 
,,•me and t<~l.k ah.nll politically and Supporting a hill 
~'-'U.:-;,'' she .;:ud that adds Se'\ual 

!11.!~ ll "aid 111t' ed ucatio flally OTI<!lllation Ill 
~r,1up .; op.:n l<l all discrimination la11 s has 
stud~nh, tndudtnl!. based." h.:com.: a major focus 
tl os..: 11 lw h.t' ~ for th..: nrgantLation. 
o.Jll<!'tions cvnc~niln!;( sh..: satd. 
'.:xu< In~ .11!1/ior l'ulene (JOllld. "My hop..: for the 

I her<: are presidenr <?!llaven group is w keep hoth 
(,urrently 'i'i --------------- gav and straight 
members ot Haven and 70 p..:nple 1111 th..: communi tie~ in touch \1 ith kshian, gay 
m,nJ.ng h~t. sh.: ... aid and hisexual issues:· she said. 

"..:n'iJr \'al.:ric nllUid, pr<!Sid<!nt .11 Rodrigui.'L said ~he is glad the group 
lidlen, ·cud unltke the r (iHSL the has alrt:ady received such a p11sitiv..: 
,,mal11/alllln hJp~' to g.:n~rat..: a'' aren<!ss 
0f g;n and lesbian issues in local l11gh 
sch7lll.b and other colleg..:s in the an::a -

"\\'e h p..: to b..:co~.: more P<11itically 
ar.J educatiotMllv has~d," ~he said 

resp,msc. 
··r am excited to see n.:w kids and n.:w 

fac.:s.'' she said. 

T d\\ ards said. · Ik said usaee 11! th..: 
vacc111e be..: am~ \\ idespr..:ad in 
th..: lat..: llJXtt... 1\ 1th th.: rapid 
spr..:ad ,,f th.: dis..:ase in ch,s.:
quartl.'red militaf) housmg.. 

:-:;i..:h,lld said th..: frequ<:"ncy 
ot llltthn.:aks 11r menineiti,;. an 
intlammatton 11f th..: hratn and 
spinal cord. ha-; mcr~as..:d 
.lll1lll11! fr..:shm.:n in re-;idcnc..: 
hall, ~natinnwid..: ht.:~ause ,Ji 
"t'1c1r .:xr<'~ur,· tu b<wkamp 
II<>.: Ct!IIH!.' .. 

Sier~'ld sa d 
m.:ningoL'<JCcal dt,;cas.: <.:dn be 
transm1ttcd thr,,uglt a cough 11r 
.1 shared glass ' -

lktt\ \'anlkrh.:.:k. a nuro;t.: 
.tt "tud.:tit Ikalth Senic..:~. s:ud 
th.: last kno\\ n .:ase at the 
uniY<:"rs1tv uccurr.:d last tid! 

"Th~ student 11 a,; inkct~d 
11 ith vir,tl menine.itts, nnt 
ha..:t..:nal." she said. ~ 

'\t..:hold said \ira! 
111t::I1111Litis is less sevt::re than 
bact..:r'ial m.:ntnl!.llts and 
reC<llcrv is similar' Ill ecttine 
over the ·nu - -

l\1rm.:r Alpha Phi 
Pr.:sidt.:nt I kath..:r Cum~..: said 
she was living in the sororitv 
lll1use '' h..:n f·orm.:r m~mher 
Kati..: Chees.:man sutkr..:d thun 
hactcnal meningi!JS ,tt th..: 
hcginuing nf Fail Sem..:st.:r 
20tl0. -

Chance said Cheeseman 
woke up with chills and a ti!lw. 
and h..:r 11i1lllc hodv 11as 
S\l nll~n. · 

Cht:eseman was kt!pt in an 
int..:nsiw car..: unit l~1r a 11 ..:ck 
where sh..: 11as read her last rites 
because shc was not ..:xpect.:d to 
liv..:, she sa1J. 

Chance said she wnke 
ev.:r; woman sk..:ping in the 
house and proceeded to th..: 
1nfirmarv. where the\ all 
r..:c..:i\·..:d· dos~s of (ipro. 
111tended to counteract exposure 
to the int~ctilHt. 

"I h..:came vaccinated 
a ft..:n1 ards for futur..: 
prev~nuon." Clllincc satd. 

1111 Rt Vl \\ < ~ha D~IIL 
All incoming students to 
the university must receive 
meningitis vaccinations. 

nnt 1-.nm~ h1n~ sh.: contracted 
the dis..:as~ . 

A C<llllt11Unlcati<lll 
-;p..:nalist \\ 1th th~ l l.'nlcr IN 
I )tsca ·.: ( Pntr ' '!nd ~>rc,cnlilm 
Said ,;:.rJ) ')I lpll'ITIS dft! ,jl'li],Jr 
1,1 .It.: tlu. mdud ne. ht"adadt<:'s. 
k\ ..:r.;. a.wsed, ,. ,~mitlne and 
..;~nsntvltv to li!!h! ' 

Si.:h,lld s;tid th.: m.:ningitis 
\ :!CLin..: C<li1Sists nt a smgk ~hnt 
o 1d s tctive lor appmxlnw~ly 
tiTJI.' t 1 l~Hir wars. Hm1 t!\ a. no 
'accine ts !Oil p.:r~..:m .::n'ecti1·e 

H.: satd tit..: single dose 
costs ~64 p<!r sttldl.'nl if 
admilllster..:d at th..: Student 
Health Celltl.'r in I aurd llall 

\'anlJ.:rh..:~k sa1d th.: 
numh..:r nf ·;tud..:nts taking 
ad ... antage or tit.: vaccine is 
murh gr..::tter th<lll he tore 

"\\'..: -;ee appr<1ximatcl) 
thrc~ to t~mr students p.:r day." 
she said 

Sieh~1ld said though ~ome 
msurance C<llnpames may not 
Cll\ ..:r the ti:c. if th..: 1Il ti:~ted 
p.:rsnn is ur11 acnnat..:d. th..: cost 
of Ireatment WOUld he 
o;iemticanth high..:r 

' !'he · C",lmmunicatton 
sp..:cialist fr<H11 th..: CDC said 10 
to I~ p..:r.:.:nt \>I' bacterial 
m..:ning.iti~ ca .·.:s ar.: potentially 
lata! and In perc..:nt <ll VH:tims 
11 ho sun iw mav suffer !'rom 
bratn damag..:, kldn..:\ fa1lur.:, 
sevures andl1earing kiss 

Sichllld saili'd..:spite th~ 
\l!ccine·s pre1enti\l': nature. not 
,111 students rhth"e to be 
\ ,1\-.:malcd 

He said pot.:ntial reasons 
tor thetr abst..:nt1on 111clude 
medical complicati,l11s and 
r.::ltgtlll!S and phtlllS•1pl!l<:al 
heh..:fs. 

(), u'd sJ.td the ne11 group "ill he 
tm oil cd in acti1· iti6 llll Homecoming a' 
1\Cl• as :\'ational C<llmng Out Day, 1\htch 
ts Oc• II. 

l I; I\ .:n 11 ill also run the (iender Roles 
and "ep.uattJn 1'r,1gram. she 'aid. 

Junior Dean Rodgers, soctal chatr of 
Hav..:n, said although the group consists 
of many old LBG U memb.,rs. ther..: ts a 
nC\1 hoard mad..: up primarily of 
sophomores and jw1iors. 

"The members an: very welcoming.'' 
he said "I am excited to sc..: what n..:11 
id.::as thl.!y come up 11 it h ... 

Ill[ RfV[[ \\ CeiJ~ IJ~Jt/ 

DuPont Hall ·was recently officially rededicated in a ceremony Sunda~·
A time capsule was buried in the building to mark its completion, 

Sh..: said Ch.:eseman made 
a full reCO'ver; '' tthtlul 
exp~nenctng any perman~nt 
sill..: etli!cts. hut Cheeseman did 

"Some pcopk refus.: Ill 
ha1·..: all\ foreign sub'lanc<:": 
~nter th~ir h<ld~i~,: S1eb,) ld 
-;, id. 

Wesley aims to curb underage drinking 
B\ I.\'1 T. \ Ol . G 

111.: CllY ot Dov..:r and \\'.:slev ( ollege arc 
1\Wkmg t;Jg..:thcr Ill crack dowt1 on under<!!!<! 
dnnking a~d excesstv.: partymg off-cdmp~ts 
hy implementing pnlicics th<H dpply to 
stud~nts living in nnn-universitv hnusing. 

Startutg this s..:m..:ster. the sdwol h;\.-; put 
its ·· rhr.:.: '>tnkes" policy in place otT
campus, ;md th.: Dllv.:r City Planning Offic.: 
IS currently plannmg 111.'1\ r..:strictions !~1r ofl~ 
..:ampus hnusing.. 

Mike Petit de Mange. !)over's thrl!ctor nf 
planning and insp;cti< ns said futuro: 
r..:strictions on student h<>usmg 1\0uld only 
apply to an ar.:a ncar Dlller's hiswrica"! 
c..:ntral husin..:ss distnct. n1ll citY-\\ tde. 

Anll>ll!! oth..:r r.:strietwnS: he said. th..: 
• . . 1111 Rl·\'11·:\ S1~'' Dun.L,, propos.:J amendments 1\nuld s..:t fnnh an 

\\es le~ College m Dover IS a t temptmg to curb isolatwn dtstance or ~00 fed het1vcen nl.'\1 
off-campus pu tying ''ith ne"' zoning la\H. and t'xisung student homes and \\OtiiJ linut 

the number of occupants 111 a singk-family 
h0me to tl:Jm studems. 

Last Mav, the ( itv (\JLmcil ..:nact.:d a 
mmatllriun1 on thl.' c~lnv.:rsi,m 11f single
fami ly hom.:s tnto apartm..:nts or ronn~ing 
lwus..:s 111 thl.' district. Petit de \1angc said 

"lhts 1\as m response to num..:rous and 
frequent complalllts from home <mners in 
th..: rcsid.:ntial areas imm..:diatdv 
SllffllUnding v•esky Cnlkge:· he s;uJ 
"Many of thes..: i,;su.:, have r..:sulted in th.: 
Involvement of th.: fhll<:r Pnlic.: 
fkpartml!nt." 

Petit d..: 1\fange ~aid \\'csl..:v has heen 
made al\arc uf tl1e prnpnsed ailtendmcnts 
and IS curr..:ntlv beeinnine to ..:nf,1rcc Its 
"Three Strik.:~ .. p~11Icy ~1rr campus tn 
addtti,m loth..: resitknc..: balls. 

Bill Mallov. dean of students at Wcsky 
Cnlkge, said. the schnol's plllicy pcnali;.:~~ 
students '>2'> fnr a tirst-tim..: alcnhnl ofli:ns..:, 

S'\0 l\1r the ,;.:c,md 11 ith r.:quir..:d suhstanc.: 
abuse Clltutselmg and ex1Julsi,m tl:Jr th.: third 
offense 

He saiJ the policy has he.::n Intact on
campus t\1r the past tel\ years. 

OfT-campus students g.iv..:n a cttatinn thun 
th.: D,11'<!1' l\1lt<:..: mustl!.O tn coun . and if 
found l!.tllltV. :vlallnv said. \\ <!oik\ C\1lkg..: 
st..:ps u{ and. p.::naliL..:s the stmknt -

lk said the c,,nni~t h.:twe.:n stud..:nt~ <Jnd 
nth..:r Dov..:r residents has hc..:It a prohkm 
h..:caus..: 11f the cnmpus · h1catllln in such a 
qui..:t ctty. 

"It is a \ cry r.:siJcntial ar.:,1. 1..:ry 
historic." l\.1a!I,Jv sat d . "1 here ar.: a lot 11! 
!arc.: . <11J 11lluses for stud.:nts l<l r.:nt and 
thr~111 pa11ics 1Il .. 

< )f th.: 2.200 students at \\'..:skv. he said, 
,mly (,71) lt1~ on-campus. \lallo) . S<ltd the 
schnnl kit it 11as ttm~ taketh..: "Thr..:e 
'\tnl-.c~" Jlllltq. <ltl-.:amp1h and usc it II> 

C<Hllr<l: part) ing. :mderag..: Jri.1king and 
tlllis..: dunng th~ !at~ nights and early 
monunes. 

"Th~ -;tud..:nts dc.n't lik.: It, but thev <IT<! 
d.:alinl!. 11 ith it,'' h..: satd "lhi•1gs h.n e 
alrcad)· quil.'t..:d d<'\\ n a hit tlJey ar..: 
st;l\ine instde m.1rc .. 

l'etit d..: ;o.!anl!.e satd the Jnh:ndments art: 
nwlkkd aticr llfdinanc..:s In d'fect at Samt 
.f<lSt:ph's l lllY<:rsity in I ,n\cr :\!..:non 
Tm1 Jl';ltip, .'a 

1\la!l,,y said ·ahshuf) Stat..: l ni1crsn~ Ill 

~ 1ar:. land has als<l •..:.:..:ntl~ unpl.:m.:tn.:d a 
tlh1-studen• ltmtt in any ,111 campu~ 
apanm..:nt 

\\ll<:'H .hked tf the ~~11ark Cit1 l'l:mning 
OtfiLt: h,!d stmtl.tr plans f,,r ntf-r.nnpus 
l1l1Usinl! in ..:v.,uk. ,1tTiciaJ.; d.:di.tcd tll 
.:onu11c~It llll ,111\' futur..: r.:strict,,lllS and had 
I1ll l!lll11111<!nt ,;n the suuatwn <It \\ esk) 
(\llkg...:. 
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Care lacking for Del. disabled 
BY ~LL\ B\lLEY 

!).:l;m are h<L' still not compiled with a Jl)l)l) t 'l 
'>upreme Ct>Urt decisill11 that re4uire' .dl 50 ~tatcs to 
1mplement .1 plan to help Ji,ahled pe11ple lea\ c 
llhtlllllllllh .md hc.:ome more Independent 1n the 
cllmmunll\. 

\hchae"l Gamel \kCnnmd .. lhrcctor of the Cente1 
h>r Dl'itbrhlle> )tudit:> .tt the um\ er,tt~. "ud the Jl)l)l) 
<;upreme Court dccr>it>n 111 LC and 1:. \\' 1. Olmstead 
estabJi,hed that the state a~encre> respons1hk fo1 
'en wg mJl\ 1duah '' ith JcYeh>pmcntal dtsablhtic> 
must gl\.: them the l>ppl>rtUilll) Ill 111\l\'t' fwm an 
im.mutwn mtnthe communlt\ 

··:-.1.1n\ st.llc' ha\ c funjrn>! formula> that are 
b1a,ed 11;,, ard keep in); tndtv!Juab 111 mstltlltmnal 
><.:tung' mthcr than ht:lpmg nul\ c them to then own 
• tpartmenh. gn>up hnme' nr t>th.:r mdtnduaJ pcr,onal 
supp.>n ,nuatinns:· he 'a1d. 

Gamel- \kCormrd. >aid 1t Is tmportant lot 
Dda\\arc l<> u>mply \\lth the upreme Court's 
Jcct,inn because mdt\ iduab wtth mental disahilitie>. 
'uch a' mental rt'tardatwn. tmpnwe their cognlliYe 
,kills more quick I~ \1 hen Ji,·ing outs1dc of an 
111\tltutinn 

!"he center \\orb'' nh mdiYiduals With d1sahthlles. 
,eJwnls and ad\ l>LJC~ group,. in at.ldllwn to 
enmmumt\ and qat.: a>!cncics. to ensure that 
111dl\ tduab. '' tth d1sabtlll1~' are able to make their 
own deCI'il<>ns. he ''11d. 

··our llli\Slllll " to 1mpnn-e the sen tce' and 

'upport tnr pl'l \lln' \\ llh dis btrltlcs and th.:1r 
f.ulll he-,:· G~.mL1 :'--kConmc k s.ud 

Rna \l.tnll:t:ll, progr •• ms dnc.:tor lor •he \lh.urc·c 
lor th<' i\kntall\ Ill in Dda\\.lrL, 'at.l \\liD ., • 
stwng alhocate 111 cntmcm~ the OJmqc,ld deu 11111. 

"In many cases, it is 
less costly to provide 

support to individuals 
in the community than 

keeping them in 
institutional settings." 

- Miclwe/ Came/-;\[, C ormic·k. 

director of the unircrsitY \ Cl'lltl'r tin 
nrmhilill< ,. 

She said she feels Del a\\ arc ha-. been making 
stndes Ill the attempt w .:nforcc the dcctsion. but 
legislators are not acting quid .. !) enough. 

\1arocco said It " tmportant for the state to 
mrplement a plan in the tmmcdiatc future 

"People 11 tth bratn dtsordcrs o~re like an) other 
people:· sht: said. "\\' e feel that penplc who arc 
moti1·ated to he <h mdependent as I"""hle -.hould he 

.Jhlllkd 'hL' opport\11111) 
\l.no:co satd \:-.liD has hct:n \lllrklll)! 1\tth the 

DI\Isll>ll of "uhstanCL' \busc and \lcnt.il fkalth to 
t:\pcditc Dt:la11arc·s compliance with the dt:cisi»n. 111 

.tddit1nn to cducallng legislators on the 1ssue. · 
LAm )Jtkr, public mti>nnation o!tlccr f.,r Dl'l.1warc 

\ttorn<.:\ (lcncral l\1. Jane Brady. said a Dl'lawarc 
Dt,abihltcs l·onun ''as held Sept. .. 17 to disCUS\ topiCs 
pf IIHCrcsl to tht: dt,ablcd commun1t1 

At the furum. Sitler sa1d. topics mcluded 
1mplcmenting natlllll\\ Ilk compliance '' tth the 
Olmstead dcctsion. solutit>ns in staff rcnuttmcnt. 
drallcn"es tor disabled workers and delt,·cnng 
sef\ Ices 7o children and tam lites l1l the communny. -

CramcJ-,\ 1cConlllt:k satd tlnanctal ISsues ;u·e o,ome 
nf the llla.Jor obst;Jde-, that have prevented Delaware. 
along w1th man) other state'>, !rom actir.g in 
comph;mce w1th the Olmstead dectston . 

He '<lid stale agenc1cs do not rccognw: that the 
f1nanual burden of keeping an indivtddal 
m'tltutlonnllled ts more cxpem,i\·e than enabling 
themlolivc m a wmmunity ~ettmg. 

"It " not so much th<;t it co~ts more." Gamel
i\kCnrmick satt.l. ··Jn mam cases. tt LS less costly to 
pro\'lde o,upport to tmhv;duals 111 the commun1ty 
rather than J...ccpin~ them m institutional settmgs. 

"'The Olmstead ftnd1ng Js about people wtth 
dbabilities t.lctcrmmmg for themselves where they 
live.'' tth ''hom they Ji,·e and how they live-JUSt as 
an) of us make our ov..n decisions about those 
!\SUes. 

Single-sex schools under fire 
B' .JE:\'\lFER GRAl\FIELD 

\r II 

\\'omen·-. groups and CJ\!1 nghh 
organizatwns arc urging the Bush 
adnltm-.tratwn to drop tts plan to 

allo\\ more '>lngle-,e~ puhl1c 
school-. to open. 

Anwng the group' speakmg out 
,tgallht th~ pn>pt"ed loo'>ening of 
rcstnct1ons again't s1ngle-se\ 
public sch1>ols is the American 
-\"octntton of Cniversnv \\omen. 

Elena Sih·a. director .. of research 
for the AAL'\\' .. >atd s111gle-scx 
-,chools are not a solutton to 1he 
problem' that publtc education is 
facmg todav. 

··Ttm 1s -more complex than just 
bov'. nd Qtrb:· -,he >atd ··"- e ha1e 
to ·make '>~Ire the 1 ssue doeo,n · t lose 
th fo.:us:· 

Smaller schoob and classes. 
more 4ual i fied teacher-, ami more 
focused all-around academic 
curnculum could be implemented 
m place of stngle-sex schools. Silva 
s<ud. 

clim1natcd cntircl\. 
She -.aid stude~t success depend-, 

on the indivrdual. the env1runnH~nt 
and thctr specific Circumstances. 

"\\'e should be \\orry111g more 
about taking a comprchcn"' e 
approach with buth gtrls and hoy-,:· 
Getzmger satd. 

S1h a o,aid sclc·ltl\ 11~. sou<>
economiC status and pcc1 groups 
are among factors that lead to 
differences Ill achic,·emcnt 

Leonard Sax. e\ecuti ve director 
of the '\;auonal Aso,ociation fo1 
Single Sex Public Education. saiJ 
mo;t cnttcs cla1m reo,earch has ~ct 
to show an} 'ignificant e\ 1dence 
pro1 1ng that 'mgle-sex schl>nl-, lead 
to higher achtevcment. 

H~wever. he said. the .tbo,cnc.: of 
evidence support1ng the benefits nf 
Single-sex public schools in lhc 
Unned States i-, a reflectwn ot the 
limtted rumber of such schooh 
alreat.lv established here. 

Denise Cardinal. spokco,woman 
for the 1\'ational Education 
r\o,sl>Cratton. a1d there 1s no 
L'l 1dence showrng that single-sex 
'chooh fac!lnate an tmprovement 
in achievement. 

He- said there ha\ e been a 
number of studtes done overo.;eas 111 
countne-. 1ncluding Australt,t. 
England. German) .tnd 'cw 
Leal and. dealing with the'e ts~ues 

These o,tut.ltes haYc >hown thai 
children and adolescents \1 ho attend 
single-sex o,chooh perform 
stgmficantly higher on standardized 
exams than those '' ho atlend co
educational schools. 

·t HI Rf \"IL\\If'01l Tonlwv 
Yariou<.o special intere-;t groups arc urgin.., the Bush administration 
to drop its plan to federall~' fund more single-sex public schools. 

student' to C\plore Ill!\\ o,ubjccts 
and acttYillcs that rhe) ma)- not he 
encnurageJ to engage 10 at a en 
cducauonal school 

'"How many members of your 
h1gh school football team tried out 
fo~ the school mustcal?"" Sax said. 

Leo,lte Getzinger. spokeswoman 
for the Amertcan FederatiOn of 
Teachers. said the AFT has no 
formal policy on the i"ue. 

While o,mgle-sex schools would 
not sohe all of education's ills. 
Getzinger satd. no option should be 

··You can't do appropriate 
research 111 the L .S. \\ ith on I::- 15 
school..:· he stlld. 

lk satd in an all-b<l)s '>Chool in 
\\ .tshlngton. D .C.. last \car. 12 
member~ of the football team lricd 
out tor the sdll 'l'l muskal. 

The purpo"c of single-sex 
o,clllloh ts not to segregate stut.lcnts. 
he sa1d. but to broaden thetr 
opportunnics. 

Stngle-sex schools allow 

Peru and Planned Parenthood join forces 
BY LI~DSA \ LA \lA RRE 

Planned Parenthood of Delaware hostet.l State 
Sen Liane Sorenson .. R-6th Distnct. and Dr. Elias 
A) acacha of Peru to celebrate the umon of two 
natwnal women's health programs at PPDE"s Fall 
Fieo,ta m Wilmington Friday. 

PPDE teamed up with PLANFAML a program 
that p~m tdes prenatal health care services in Peru. 
to bctt.:r the health sen· ice-. provtt.led in both areas. 

Suzanne Cohen. director of public affatrs for 
PPDE. said the program 1s nauonally known and is 
referred to as Global Partner., 

Thi' ,., one of approximate!) 25 s1milar Planned 
Parenthood program-, across the nation. 

Cohen said PPDE choo,e Peru because of its 
similar size and servu::c pr,)grams. 

Sorenson said '>he hopes through the program. 
more knowledge will he gamed about hcalthcare 
by umting "1th Peru. 

"!here are many tssues in healthcare that haYe 
not met the needs of women:· she sa1d. ··PPDI:. 
became a1\ <tre of the health needs of women 111 
Peru and wanted to help:· 

She 'atd PPDE has the potential to learn about 
better health care and how to provtde it through 

international programs hke C.lubal P.ulncrs. 
Sorenson read from a document she presented 

to A) acacha that marked the partnership between 
the two programs. 

"There are many 
issues in healthcare 

that have not met the 
needs of women." 

- St£1tt Sen. Liane .~ori'IIS0/1, 
R 6th Distri£ 1 

"This '1able col!aboratwn renders benefits tn 
both Dcla\\arc and Peru. and mo'>t espec1.11ly 
culminates awarene-,s amon!!st Delawareans of the 
challenges facing the citizens of de\ eloping 
countries and then cfforls to gatn .JCLcss to 
hcalthcarc ... she s~ud 

Cohen tran,Jated for the Spanish-speaking 
Av;u:arha. who thanked the senator and director'> 
ot' Planned Pan::nthood for ha>ing him. 

The doctor then presented the senator with a 
gold Peruvian arttfact that was "a symbol of 
;ned1ctne wh1ch was used for brain surg-ery 111 the 
time before Clmst:· he said. 

An auction of items including Peruvian clothing 
and dolls took place later 111 the evening. 

All \\ere encouraget.l to partake in the events to 
r.11o,e money ttmart.ls the programs of PPDE and 
PI .\i\P,\\11. 

Participants could donate money to a fund for 
PPDE to donate condoms to local health care 
pnwtdt:rs. 

The night was complemented wah refreshments 
and dancing. 

.\ltchelle Cramer. one of the '>Uppnrtcrs of 
PPDE and an organizer of the event. said she wa<, 
unpre"cd with the turnout of people. 

·'Jt was Jcfinnely more than I had anticipated:· 
o,hc sa1d. 

Earlier in the cHntng. approximately 10 
proteo,tors rallied against the event. 

400,000 BRITONS l\IARCH TO PROTECT RURAL WAY OF 
LU'E 

LO 'DON In one of the htggest anti-government demonstrations 
ever held in England. more than 400.000 rural Britons marched Sunday 
to protest what they called official neglect and mtsunder ... tandmg of 
country life 

Labeled "Liberty and LiYehhood:· the march was orgamzed by the 
Cnuntr)'>ide Alliance. an umbrella movement representing myriad 
groups of rural protesters. It focused on a stnng of problem-, that country 
dwellers say have been eroding their wa) of hfe. 

Although the catalyst for the rally was a proposed ban on fox huntmg. 
already announced by Pnme M1nister Tony Blair. the demon~trarors· 
complaints ranged from the steep declines in many farmer~· rncomes 
since the outbreaks of ·'mad cow" and foot-and-mouth disease m Britatn 
to a lack of social services in the countryside. 

Some satd the confluence of nsmg housing pnces and government 
building projects threatens to destroy rurnl communities. 

The atmosphere at the protest march was peaceful and good-natured 
but at the same ttme angry and confrontational. The demonstrators. \\ho 
came from all over Britam. were joined by supporters from the Unued 
States .. Australia. New Zealand and elsewhere in Europe to form a dense 
throng that snaked through central London toward \\'hitehall. a street 
lined with government buildmgs. 

Participants wound up in Parilament Square, where an electronic 
counting system had clocked a total of more than 407.000 by 6 p.m. 

GLACIER'S 20-MILE SWATH DEVASTATES RUSSIAN 
VALLEY 
MOSCOW A valley in Russia"s orth Ossetia region lay entombed 
Saturday after a sectiOn of Caucasus glacier broke off and crashed down 
it for at least 20 miles. scooping up trees. truck-sized boulders and 
buildings in a thunderous wave of destruction. 

When the avalanche stoppet.l, icy debris as much as 50 yards deep 
covered at least one village and had left one of Russia's best-known 
movie actors missing along with most of his -tO-member crew. 
Authonties conducting -a mas~ve res~ue operation late Saturday - 24 
hours after the slide - estimated that as many as I 00 people could be 
missing or dead. 

The; tncludcd 17 people, six of them children. whose houses were 
destroyed 111 the village of Ni1hny Karrnadon. said Lt. Gen. !van Teterin. 
the Emergency SituatiOn Mimstry officral heading the rescue efforts. 

Also unaccounted for were hikers in the area and members of the film 
crew of actor-director Sergei Bodrov Jr. Bodrov. a star of the movie 
··Prisoner of the Caucasu~" and two emblematic crime thrillers of 
Russta's roaring 1990s- ·'Brother .. and "Brother II'" - was in the area 
making a new film, 

Rus~ian Pre'>ident Vladimir V. Putin. speakmg m Moscow. declared 
the avalanche ··truly a great disaster.•· 

After a mecttng with Bulgarian President Georgi Parvanov. Putin told 
reporters: ·'The main task Js to tind the missing people and restore the 
reg tOn· s infrastructure - I mean electric lines and vital necessities:· 

-The avalanche began arounJ 9 p.m., said Ruslan Mutsuyev. a duty 
officer in North Ossetia for the Emergency Situations Mimstry. 

"People were already in their houses. Some vacationers were in their 
tents. too. Some people had gone up there in thetr cars and trucks for a 
weekend at thts picturesque site and were sleeping in their cars or trucks 
I where they would have been caught unaware]:· he said. 

Aftem art.! l\lutsuyev said. the area between the villages of Karmadon 
a•rd Dargavs \1 as cumplett:ly mundated b) tee. mud and water 

:\lORE THAN 1,200 BIKE RIDERS JOIN 9/11 TRIBUTE 
WASHINGTON - When she heard about the bike nde from Ground 

Zero to the Pentagon. Maytal Serper. herself a victim of terronsm in 
another time and place. felt an instant connection. Rtght a\~ay. the 33-
vear-old kncv.. she had to be part of the three-day. 270-mile 
~ommemorattve tnp from Ne\1 York to ·washington to honor those 
ktllcd or injuret.l Sept. II. 200 I. 

Six years ago. Scrper lost her left leg and was burned over 70 percent 
of her bod] when a suicide bomber blew himself up at a pedestrian 
crossing in Tel Aviv. 

The terrorist attack kill eLl her 21-year-old brother and I 2 others. 
Late Sunday afternoon. under poltce escort and accompanied by 

three-time Tour de France champion Greg LeMond. she arnved at the 
Pentagon pumping her three-wheeled cycle with her hands. 

She was JOI!led by more than 1.200 other cyclists: firefighters. fhght 
attendant~. relatrves of 9/Jl v1ctims. military personnel and others 
touched firsthand or indirectly by Ia t year's tragedy and s tirred to do 
something to honor those lost or still suffering. 

"It was awesome. especially the four last miles:· Serper ::.aid after she 
ant.! the other riders began pulling into the Pentagon·~ north parkwg lot 
at about -+:20 p.m. "Seeing all the people screaming- I'm speechless. It 
was an honor because l think I can give hope to people who need n:· 

Several hunt.lred people welcomed the cychsts. most of whom were 
clad in red-white-and-blue biking gear. many wnh small U.S. flags stuck 
tn their heln;ets. 

"What better place to end 11 than in our nation's capital'r· said 
Stephen Whisnant. executive d1rector of World T.E.A.M, Sports. the 
Charlotte. Va.-based sports charity that created the event. ""Thts 1s a 
cclcbratton of hfe:· 

The ride. called ··face of Amenca 2002:· was nellher a race nor 
another fund-raising vehicle for vicums· families. 

Wtth U.S. officials' attention no\\ focused on searching for 
overlooked clues to the attacks. the nde. wluch began at Ground Zero in 
Lower l\lanhattan on Frida:, mornmg. was meant to be a sign that the 
nation is lllO\ mg fOf\\·ard. Whisnant sait.l. 

Cycltsts from 12 countnes and -14 states took part.. wtth the largest 
number from the e\\ York ant.! Washington areas, he sa1d. 

Serper. a librarian from a '>mall town in Israel. was one of 35 disabled 
nders who cycled with their hands. he added. 

-compiled by Anna Christopher from LA. Times and Washington 
Post wire reports 

REE-D A Y FOREC Police Reports 
I 

I 

TUESDAY 

Mostly sunny, 
highs in the mid 70s 

WEDNESDAY 

Mostly sunny, 
highs in the mid 70s 

THl'RSDI\Y 

Chance of showers, 
highs in the mid 70s 

GUI'OSHOTS FIRED AT CROWD 
An ur.k.JH>wn man fired 14 rounds 

from a hand~un mto a crowd uf people 
gathered 111 the parking lot L>f Bombay 
Palac.: un I:.IJ...ton Road Sunday. 
'<n'<nk Police satd. 

Sgt Gerald R. Sunpson said police 
.uTiYcd on the scene at approximately 
2·10 a.m and interviewed a \I uness 
who said she sa1' a man f1rc a 
handgun into the group of people 
folio\\ ing an argument. 

The 1\ltness said she heard 
someone veil that the\ had been shot 
111 the ann-. hut the pel;ple m the CW\1 d 
suon !led the area in sc\'er.tl \chicles. 
Silll]JSilll satd 

F<Htrtcen .-10 cal1ber Sm1th and 
\\ esson bullet cao,mgs \1 ere found on 
the scene. hul no blood wao, found and 
no 1m pacts were disCo\'crcd mound the 
hutldin!!. he -,aid. 

S1mpo,on ,aid nn injured subjects 

have been identified )'Ct and the ca'c ts 
still under investigation. 

THE TRAP VAJ\l)ALIZED 
An unkno\\11 person incurred 

approximately $75 worth of damage to 
property belonging to The Trap 
restaurant llll Elkton Road between 
1:30 a.m. ant.! 10 a.m. Saturt.lay. 
Simpson satd. 

He said the owner of the restaurant 
reported that an unknown person 
spread a gallon of whne pamt on the 
ground in front of the restaurant and 
Jest.royed tive plants on the front deck. 

The owner said he belieYcs tht: 
person who did the damage wao, 
attending a p~ .tt the house adJacent 
to the business. Stmpson said 

CARS DAMAGED AT 
UNI\ERSITY COURTYARDS 

l11ree vehicles p:uJ...ed at Lnl\-crsit\ 

Counyard apartments were damaged 
between Saturday night ant.! Sunday 
morning by an unknown person 01 

persons. Simpson said. 
The first incrdent occurred between 

I 0 p.m. on Saturda) ;md I :30 p.m on 
Sunda). he said. A woman reported 
that the ornamental spoiler on her 
Honda Civtc. valued at approx1matelv 
$300. was renmved. .. 

The second incrdent. 111 '' htch the 
nght side minor and door of a 199u 
Jeep Cherokee was damaged. occurred 
between 4 p.m. Saturday and 2 p.m. 
Sunday. Sunpson sa1d. 

The third incident occurred 
between I a.m. ant.! 2 p.m. Sunda\ and 
111Voh·ed damage to the right. side 
mitTor of a 199R Le\U'>. he '<Ud. 

Simpson swd police do not knm\ if 
the mctdents are related ant.! the cases 
are sllllundcr 1m estigallon. 

- compilnl hv Erin Fogg 
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Days of Knights osts bash 
B\ h. l \1 BRO"\ '\ 

On ..,unda\ afternuun. faithful 
J R R T;1lkien tnll11\\ 'rs 
tr,tn,fnrmcd Da~ s of Kntghts 1111 
.\hun trect 11110 a medtel al fantasy 
realm 1\l celebrate the btrthda) nf 
Btlbo Baggms. a Lentral character 1 n 
the cl,1,,tc "L,,rd of the R1ng, .. 
trthlg)' 

C'l1rradin s;ud l'o\kiL'Il ' s \trguage 
and desenptHlll ot lwltdJ) s ntak.c 
readers feel as 1\wugh thq ;rrc 
aclua\1) there m the Hnbbtts "''rid. 

donr pnzc,, Corradin said. 
tnt:ludtlll! the grand pri1c. a franklin 
r.!Jnt rep\1c,t nf G;:ndall'-. Knife. 
1 ,1\ucd ,Jt :-tppro\Jm;.tclv ~I 00. 

scene re-enactment . 
1\h:Cormick. said swords, \\htch 

range in pnc:c from S '10 to $250. an: 
often used duflng rolc-playJng 
games. People can also pun:ha-;e 
authcnttc repltc.:as of mcdtcval 
peasant outfits at Days of Kmghts. 

J11hn Cllrr.tdlll. manager of Da)' 
''' Kn1ghts. 'aid the Hohhlts. the 
fictional race cn:..tted hy Tolk.1en. 
ha1c ,1 htrthda\ t1aditwn uf !!1\Jn!! 
lrtL'JH.b present' on the1r htrthday;. 
rath.:r than reccn·ing them. 

.. All ) car long ) ou get present<. 
he satd. "It's a deilghtful tradition ... 

The D.t\' ,,f Km!!h!' .. 'tall fell 111 
),n e \\ ith. the 1dea.- Corradin ~aid. 
and he~an cdcbratmg 1t 23 year-.. 
agn. 

The partie, are becoming nl\lre 
pl1pul.tr 110\\ with the rclca-..e ,,f the 
"Lord nf the R1o!!s" mP\ te~. he 
'a1d. hut Da1' of K~ighh ha, one of 
the olde,t. cclebr;;tion' in the 
cnuntr) . 

Guests .tt Btlbn's birthd.t~ n;..sh 
.:\,td thL'Jl\sches 111 tr .. dJtton.tl 
Hl1nnll CtlStumc' and rccrc:lled the 
R1ddling G.ttlle , ,1 h,11 ro11 1 ng 
<llh cnturc that Btl no crnb.trkcd upnn 
111 the Ill-,! bt'''k · 

In !he s!\1n. (\1rradm s.mi, 13tlho 
'' tr.tpped Ill Zt •naZL' ,l!ld nnht sol\ c 
nLidks 111 order to esc',tpe 

\\ tth the hdp ot thetr rh1dcnt 
··Rtddkm,JStcr:· Dav' 111 Knights 
recr.:ated this feat b.) chalkngmg 
1->irthd .. \ !!UL'sl'< tP 'oh e such 
conundr;trn~ as, .. Lnng legs. crooked 
tncs. gla"~ eyes. snntt~ IhlSe. What 
Is it '1 .. 

Other Tnlk.Jcn afJci,,nadu' 
entered thems..:h'es 111 the tri\ 1a 
contest. 11 h1ch posed such queqiuns 
as "1'\amc the half-chen lord who 
reads the runes .md 'moonlctteJ< on 
Thorin's map and his and Gandalfs 
''' ords ... 

Da) s of KmgJw., offered 1 ariou' 

Festival of 
the moon 

f 

celebrated 
B\ :\IATT Al\llS 

\ •r I r 1 

A raucous celebratiOn that began 
around 2170 B.C. made ih W:t) to -the 

crounge Fnday ntght. \\here the 
Chtncse Student and Scholar 
/bsocwuon ho-..ted "The Fest I\ al of the 
~loon" celebration. 

Appr oxtmately 50 students 
participated 111 the event. whtch ts a 

THE RL\ IL\\ /Chn .. Bunn 

The Chinese Student and 
Scholar Association celebrated 
the Festival of the :\loon Friday. 

traditional Chine ... e holiday celebrating hope that Chme-.e 'tudcnh \\ ould bnng 
the full moon their non-Chinc-..e friend-; to join in the 

A '-lereo ~ystem ''as hooked into part). 
se\ era! large speakers on the main Ba-,ed on good numbers from last 
-.,rage. and contemporary American year·-.. part). Zhang ''a' optiml'ittc that 
mu~ic '' ao. pia) ed along wnh Chmesc a high number of student... \\ould Join 111 
slings 11 htle the Scrounge · s color- tillS year. 
chano111o staoe Jiohts illuminated the · .. It's our hope that man) k.tds 
tloo/ e e e come tomght.'' -..he ':tid. "It reallv ts a 

\\. h!le many dtfferent dancing fun holid<~\ and :1 cl1ance for Oitncsc 
style' \\ere on display during the night. -..tudents t-o get together tn a soctal 

the most notable ---------------- setllng." 
\\as coll\entJOnal Lhang ~aid 
ballroom dancing. accord-111!! to anc1ent 

~~ a g !! 1 e "In China, the Chinc-;c ' te.:cnd. the 
Zhang. pre~id~nt of \\tie ,,f a herLllC 
CSSA. explained Moon Festival is nl\al archer drank an 
that the ballroom cl]·ur o f the >:lH.!s 
ll " n c I n !! like the She th..:n lll.t!!i..:alh 
represented the flo<~ tcd to the' muoi1 
formaltt} of the equivalent of \\here -..he li\Cd in 
celebration. t r a n 'L e n d c n t 

Post-grad Christmas." IJlllllOrta!Jt\ she 
student Peng Ltu. sa1d. · 
who has be-en in The ~lid-Autumn 
America for two -Post-grad Pmg Liu festi1al. she said. a-, 
months. -,aid it 1~ al-.o knm1 n. '' 
Dcla11are·s fnendh- celebrated ll ll the 
atmosphere made ~~ ---------------- 15th day of the 8th 
an ideal place for the celebration. month Llf the Ch111esc lunar calendar. 

"In China. the Moon resmal IS Zhan~ said the t'es!JI"al IS a lllllC 

Dan htrrO\\ . prc,tdent of Da)~ nf 
1\.nt!!hts. s.tid the Tolk.1cn following 
~~ <.:~JUal bet\\ cen men and \\ omc1;, 
and 'incc the nHl\ te~ prcmtcred. 
there ha-.. been an tncrca..,ed Jnterc..,t 
frum )llllllP, people. 

"There " a posttive message ... he 
'aid --Good dch:ats Clll against 
oven\ hclm1ng odds .. 

~enun Elyssia Mc:Corm1ck worb 
at Da}s ul Kntghts and wa.., dressed 
in a traditwnal Rcnmssance corset 
with a matchtng red peasant sk.irt. 
which ~he said was actuallv a 
tablecloth from Goodwill. -

Although there ts not a lot of 
-.tudent tnlohement 111 fantasy 
re<tlm recreatiOn. she sa1d. there is 
an acti\C stuJcnt clientele for the 
board and card games sold at Days 
of Knights. 

The store not on!) sells Tolkien 
books and games. hut also the 
necessary swords and costumes for 

Daniel Ctder-,. a 16 year-old 
Sanford H1gh School student. satd 
Tolk.tcn 1s escapt'>l ftctwn lor -,ome 
people. 

lie i.., .t gtftcd author. Ctdcr.., satd. 
'' ho spent decades c.reating hi\ 
fanta-..y realms. 

''Some [people who re-enact! arc 
a little weird," he sa1d. "hut other.., 
want something more than the real 
world. 

"This gives them another place to 
go. 

Ciders sa1d the tccent 
·'Fel l o\~ship of the Rings" mo\te 
v.as excellent if ll ts tak.en in a 
context separate from the book. 

" It was the d irector's 
interpretation. and for that tt wa<., 
excellent. but 1t was not Tolkien's 
interpretation:· he said. 

I HL IU· \ IL\\ /Jc,,e \\ a'>mer 
Tolkien enthusiasts celebrated the birthda} of the legendary 
Hobbit Bilbo Baggins Sunday at Days of Nights on Main Street. 

DelTec grads continue at UD 
BY ASHLEY L. BREEDING 

.\ {< 11/ RCJ'Orlt 

Deia1\are Techmcal Communi!} 
College and the l!ntversit) of 
Delaware continue to enhance and 
develop new modeb for the 
,\s..,ociate Baccalaureate 
'\rtJculation Program that was 
established in 1996. university 
Acting Provo..,t Dan Rich said. 

The program. also called the 
Connected Degree Program, 
enables t11·o-year graduates of 
De!Tech to transfer to the 
uniYersit} as juniors. connect1ng an 
a"ociate degree at DeiTech to a 
baccalaureate degree at the 
univers1ty 

"The pmgram wa~ c..,tabhshed 
because we recogn1zed that we 
should make it eas1er for qualitied 
Dc!Tcch graduates to continue their 
cducatwn at the Lni' ersJt} of 
Delaware ... R1ch satd ·'The 
purpose of the program JS ro 
strengthen the cooperation between 
the t\\11 schools 111 order to enhance 
educational opportunities for 
Delawarean, ... 

He sa1d under the term' of the 
agreement. student partictpants at 

DeiTech mu~t follow a prescnbed 
curriculum pertaining to a certain 
major. 

Rich said the; must maintain at 
least a C G.P.A. 111 order to transfer 
into the major at the universlly at 
the end of the two-year term. 

The credits completed at 
Delaware Tech will count toward a 
baccalaureate degree at the 
universH}. he sa1d. 

Rich said the current maJors 
w1thin the program tncludc early 
childhood development: med1cal 
lab technology: criminal justice: 
hotel. restaurant and inslltutional 
management: famtly and 
communi!) services: nursing: 
electrical engtneering and 
secondary mathematic . . 

Stephanie Smith, De!Tech 
Articulation Coordinator. said they 
plan to add nev. maJors to the 
program in the future. specifically 
new education programs. 

"\), c arc currently researching 
more pathways to connect c1·en 
more students." she said. 

Smith said Delaware Tech 
students ha1e transferred into the 
university for many years. but th1s 

program has enhanced .tnd 
formali7cd the process, in the best 
interest of both student-. .tnd 
faculty. 

Students knov. 111 advance what 
courses the) must take. and the 
cred1ts correspond between hoth 
schools. allowing DciTech 
graduates to immedtately transfer 
into upper-diVISIOn \IUd!CS at the 
univcrsny upon completiOn of their 
work at DelTech. she sa1d 

"Th1s eliminallon of confusion 
saves ttmc for both students and 
staff ... Smnh sa1d 

Rtch sa1d Delaware Tech 
Arttculation qudents are able to 
complete thetr degree~ more eastly 
than general transfer students. 

·'They begm their work at the 
universny \\'l!hout loss of credn. 
wl!hout needing to retake courses 
and\\ Hhout delay due to the rcvJe\\ 
of transcnpt e4u•valences ... he 
\at d. 

Rich sa1d the Articulation 
Agreement Program i~ a\ailable in 
addition to the Parallel Program. 

"The two programs are 
complementary and offer 
Delall'arcans dtfTerent paths toward 

a four-year degree at the 
Ullll"er'>lt)' ... he sa.td. 

Rich said the two programs 
differ m that student-, in the Parallel 
Program are unt\·erstt) students 
enrolled in Cl>Ur..,cs taught 
predominantly by umverstt) faculty 
from the heginmng of the1r college 
career 

S mlth said student-, under the 
Aru .. u\atwn Agreement Program 
are Del-Tech students enrolled in 
an associate degree program that 
prepares them for the work force at 
the end of two years. 

She satd contmumg education at 
the umvcrsity in order to obtain a 
lugher degree is therefore optional. 

Sophomore M1ke Lniseau. a 
criminal JUstJce major at the 
uni vcrsity. satd he transferred 1mo 
the umverSJt) after two ) ears at 
DeiTech. where he \\as aho a 
cnmmal JUsttcc maJor. 

He said there wa-, a web site that 
~howcd h1m what courses he 
needed to tak.e that \\ ould be 
accepted at the uni..-erstty 

"The uni1ersity accepted all of 
111} credits. and l had no problems:· 
Loiseau said 

Two-years schools' popularity soars 
B\ KA \TIE 00\\'LlNG 

\, ~~~ ., / , ' 'It , ra; ,, 
C'ommumty colleges across the nation have 

seen a jump in enrollment as h1gh as 20 percent 
b..:cause of econom1c and en\'lronmcntal factors 
dcsp1te facmg tinanc1al problems. offictals said. 

class SILL'S. are within a shon dnvc to ':lO percent 
of the population and are committed tll teachtng 

not research ... 

programs Llffcrcd h) the college. 
"\A. e are geltlng creati1 e:· ~he -,aJd 
DeiTech 1' dealing with its 1ncrea'e in 

students h) offering classes online Despite the peak of new students. Sholtz sat d. 
numerous community colleges are facmg budget 
cuts. 

.. \\' nh classc~ o1·er the computer. we can 
accept more srudents ,,·ithout creatmg a lack of 
space:· she said. 

like 1:1c e4uhalcnt of Chri~tma~." he for famil):- mcmbers and lmed lllles to 
sa1d. "And in the short time that I've congregate and enjoy the full moon. 

C'lm-, Sholtl:. spok.eswoman fm the Amcncan 
A-,socwuon of Commumt) Colleges. said there 
arc '..:vera\ reasons students have been turning 
toward eommumt:y college.., for their educatiOn. 

Schools 111 Oregon. 1\lassachusetts ,md '\onh 
Carolina, partic~larly, have had financtal 
problem' m recent years. she sind. 

--It's amaztng hm1 schools can ha1e such an 
increase in students. but not ha1·c the money to 
back. them up ... Scholtz sa1d. "Schools have been 
coping 111 the painful ways you always do. 

Seiple said DeiTcch does see more students 
when the cconom)- 1s 111 recession However. 
there ts nm an enrollment drop-off during a 
strong economy. 

been here, the people have been which is an au,picious Chme~e ~ymbol 
friend!) and acceptwg of different of abundance. harmom and good luck. 
culrures." "The :'11td-AutUJlln Fe~ti1al ts an 

In a 2001 university ~urve). it was important Chine-..c hulida) for 
found that students of As tan descent agriculture and histor) :·she said. 
make up only 2.8 percent of "Chinese families everywhere 
De law are· s enrollment. '' hilc white reunite and enjoy themselves under the 
~tudents tallied 87.1 percent. full moon wllh danctn!! ami the eating 

Zhang sa1d strides are being made of Moon Cakes:· - -
to tmprov~ the situation. - Zhang satd the moon. cakes and 

Through acti,·iries such as F day'~ many other circular objects represent 
dance. she satd, awareness is spread happiness in Chmese lure. 
and cultures are exchanged. It was her 

b1 rhe Spotltghr 

HOLLY WILSON 

When the econom} is slow. enrollment in 
community colleges typically rises. she said. 

"However. th1s 1s more substantial than we 
ha1 c seen in past years:· Sholl! sa1d. 

She 'iilld a posstble factor may be the "tidal 
wave" of baby boomers· children who are now 
scek.ing secondar) education. 

Community colleges also tend to be more 
diversified. Sholl! said. They often appeal to 
adults who have been recently downsized and are 
trymg to make themselves more employable. 

"Traditionally." she said. ··community 
colleges are reasonable in cost. offer smaller 

"They have had to limit classes bemg. offered. 
delay building construction and lay off teachers ... 

Delaware Technical Community College i.., 
one school seemg an mcrease m students and a 
decrease in budget. 

Judi Seiple. marketing and public relations 
dtrector for DeiTech. said as a state funded 
program. the schoo l IS facing a 3 percent 
decrease in its budget. 

However. Sc1ple sa1d. thts will not affect the 

She sa1d the con'itam gnm th can be attnbured 
to the mchc the college till'i. 

"Our classes are directly related wnh 
Delaware busmess and communit) :· '-.he said. 
"And 92 percent of our 'itudenr... are 
Delawareans ... 

De..,pite the economic hardships community 
college> arc presented '' Hh. Sholtz said she does 
not exoect enrollment trends to decline. 

"All conditions arc still in place." she said. "I 
don· t foresee an end m the near future · 

City to review bike path plans 
Local Lifegaurd goes national BY COURTNEY ELKO 

.\ t~.·Jt l<t'/'flrllT 
Armttage smd he is 111 favor of 

the bike patl1 because he was hit by 
the mirror of a school bu-, whtle 
nding a b1kc along the ~houlder of 

dollurs per mtle ... Armitage satd. 
Kempton satd the path will 

onlv run about a block long. 
Dur1ng the summer on the 

Rehoboth Beach Patrol. freshman 
Holly Wilson 11as chosen h} her 
captain to compete 111 the 
·atlonal Lifeguarding 

Championships tn San Diego. 
Calif. 

'v\tlson ~atd the guards who 
shuwed the most dedicatiOn and 
effort were chosen for thts 
compctitwn. 

Wtlson traveled to San Diego 
for the week.long competition 
and. she sa1d. her team of 14 
other lifeguards from Sussex 
Count) placed fourth 111 the 
nation . 

Wilson competed in three 
events paddle board. beach flag 
and the four-hy-100 yard sprint 
relay 

Paddle hoard 1s an 800 meter 
oc.ean race. she ..,a1d. tn which 
competitors sw1m out on 
something '>lmilar to a surfboard 
and paddle around three buoys 
before com1ng to shore. 

\), dson placed 18 out of 
approximately 60 competitor<> in 
the paddle board event. 

Beach t1ag ts a 60-yarcl sprint. 
Wtlson sa1d. and racers must dive 
for st1cks 111 the sand . There is 
one JC\-. st1ck. than competttors. 
,he said. so one pcr,on is 
eliminated after each round. 

Wtlson placed thtrd 111 her heat 
of th" beach nag event. 

Her competl tor'> came from all 
o~er the country \\Jth dll'fcrcnt 
,Jges ,md vanous sk.ill levels. she 
said 

Wibon sai d th e mu ... t 
lll!tmidattng l'pponents 11ere the 
Olj mpi( athletes . 

Although \\.II . on h<td three 
years of e\pen encc ltfcc•uard ng a 
poo l and ) c .t r ilfeg u.u,ling .1 
beach. she s~id "' J'l11Tting on the 
\),'est Coast wa~ ,\ ne\\ c-.,;pcncnce 
lor her 

S1nce West Coast beaches have 
cliffs and the \\'a\'es break. farther 
out in the ocean, Wilson said their 
lifeguarding techniques are totally 
different. 

For example. she said. West 
Coast guards learn cliff cliv1ng 
rc~cuc. gt\ tng them more 
responsibility. \\ htc:h is 
s c,mctlllng guard-.. on the East 
Coast do not have to tr:11n ft>r. 

- 1\.atie Grasso 

Plans for a new bike path. 
which will tmprovc the safety of 
b1ke riders on East Mam Street. are 
scheduled to be reviewed at a 
public hearing Wednesday at the 
Carpenter Sports Building. 

R1ck Armitage. director of 
university governmental relations. 
said the potential path would run 
behind the Carpenter Sports 
Budding in the fire lane. parallel to 
East !\lain Street. 

He satd it would continue 
along Fraster field behtnd the 
tenms courts. and then run parallel 
\'lith Center Street. The path would 
then stretch down Ne1\ Street. onto 
'\;orth Chapel Street. wtth an outlet 
d1rectly to East Main Street behind 
the \\ i.lmm!!ton Trust Bank. 

Streetlights would also he 
erected along the path and on 
Frasier field. ,\rmitage said. 

Willett Kempllll~. chairman for 
the Newark. htk.c committee. 'sa1d 
he feels thi.., path is important for 
the safety of students and 
re~1dcnts. 

.. R1d1ng a btk.e on 1\lain Street 
can be ,·cr} dangerou~ ... Kempton 
satd. "Btkcrs arc not penmtted on 
the sidewalk and the shoulder l>f 
the road has parked cars on it.'' 

This force~ bikers to the street 
where cars are lcs~ like\) to sec 
them. he sa1d. 

Kempton satd a truck 
sideswiped a student ridtng her 
b1k.c on Main Street. It ran over the 
lower half of her body. resulting in 
maJor reconstructive 'iUrgCt). and 
she h:~d to leave school he said 

the road. -

" [A bike path] 
would enhance 

alternate modes 
of 

transportation 
and make it 

safer for bicycle 
riders." 

Rick Armirage. dir£'ct(lr of 

unirersitl' goremllll'lllal 

relarwn1 

.. It would enhance altcrn,ttc 
modes of transportatiOn ami lll<tke 
11 saf~r for htcvcle riders ... he ~aid . 

The uri11 erst!\ became 
Jnvoh cd \\'tth tht-.. t,·sue because 
p..trt~ of the path will run along 
universlly proper!). he s:ud . 

Fumhng fnr the path \\ 111 come 
fmm the state. and estimated costs 
could run up to one "mtlltun 

·The department of 
transportatiOn could construct the 
path. hut noth1ng has been 
finali7cd. Kempton -,aid 

Councilwoman Chn-..tine 
Rewa, 6th DIStrict. said the council 
thinks pl''-.itl\·el) about the btkc 
path because the~ feel pcdestnan 
and hike safety IS an important 
ISSUt: 

"The\ need to one more n!!ht 
of 11 a) !I; pedcstria~s and hi kef:~." 
she ~atd . 

\ presentation made ll> the 
council at a previous mcet1ng 
showed computer graph1c~ of the 
path ' ~ prllposed construction. 'ihc 
said 

Armitage \\til present the 
en!!tneerlll!! dra1\ ings at 
\\ cdnc~da\ -~ lllCCllll!!. , 

--The ·plans hav~ been around 
for )Car' hut ha1e )Ct to be 
pa"ed." he sa1d . 

Armita!!e -..atd a few vcar ... a!!ll. 
"1me rc"Jenh obJected to the 
proposal hecau'c of the c cess 
noi-..c 11 would brtng to the 
CDmllltlllll\ 

The l)ath 1\ ould run direct!\ 
heh1ml '>L'Ieral hou,cs on Cente-r 
Street. he s~ud 

Kempton s;lld Wednesday's 
mecllng \\iII add res'> an)- qucstwns 
m ..:oncerns rcs1dents in the area 
Ilia) haYe and get rea..:twns lr<llll 
1hc communi! v. 

The meciing will d!'termine if 
plans f11r the path 11 til proceed. he 
said 
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Kids' Day 
draws 1,000 

B\ h..\Clf. h.Rl:\1 
\ R 

\ppnn1matel) one thou-.and 
parent-. and children .::n>\HIL'd mtn the 
parlin~ l1>l of Chmchman·' CL'nter in 
1'\e\\ Castle nn S.lturd••Y 111 cn:atL' 
..-h!ld ll.IL'n!JtJ..:,lllon L'.Ucb .111d 

mado: 
S.trah Lambert 12 .. 'aid Lhildro:n 

h.1d tn ,t,\lld .1):• lib! a \I ,,II Ill £L't the II 
pt..:turc' tah·n fo1 thL· canh. 

"\\ e had to gct f111gcrpri nh 
I tah·nJ. and thL') <.'llllntc.:d lllll tL'c.:th 
'' llh pnp.,ldc 'liLh.'' 'ho: 'a1J. 

rhc card' abo p.trllclpatc m othcr 
0:1 enh nt ~.J, D.t) 
\mcnla 

---------------- rcqu ired a 

The e\·ent '' ,., 
'PLHN>red Jpcall) b) 

"They counted 
our teeth with 

Ll>mputcrized 
'Pinal 'c.:ro:o:nmg 
and a phy,ical 
de,cn pt wn ,,f 
eac.:h child. 

Bad, 1n Actwn 
Chlrt>pl.JCtl .lt1d 
focu-,eJ nn the 
..:n.:atwn .tnd 
dl-.tnbutllln uf ID 
card-.. '' htdt can be 
t.,eful ''' pPhce and 
other Ill\ e'ugators 
tn the inc.:idenc.:e ,,fa 
child ~1dnapp1ng 

popsicle sticks." 
- I :!-year-old !:,aruh Lwnhcr! 

J,Jnc Jannl:r .• 1 
pat1ent at Bad. 
Ill c\c.:tJOJl 
ChtrnpractJc. 
'a1d 'he brought 
her child to thl: 

llll IU\'11 \\/Celia Dent 

Newark celebrated Kids' Day with an event aimed at getting 
children's information on ID cards to help in case of a kidnapping. 

event for 

and 11ther en me,. 
L1 ent organizer 

another purpo~e 
bestde' the 
card-, 

Sand) Chandler and -------------- She -.atd she 
\\anted to uHroJuce hc.:1 child 10 

preventallw health measures \\ tth the 
-,pmal scrccmng. 

her hu,hand Brian Chandler ahn 
gathereJ ,·olunteer orgaml•llillll' to 
enrertam f,tmtlle' and dnnate gnod" 
tor ralrtc.:, Ill hendu the.: 1\.lake-A
\\ .,h hmndatton. 

Am one \\ ho \\a-, unable.: to anend 
K1ds· ·oav on Satunhn can have thc.:tr 
chtld·-, 10 card mad~ b\ scheLiuling 
an appointment \\ llh Gei11er Securit~· 
of Wihmngton. he.: -,at d. · 

ha-, bl.!en nanon\v tLle. he 'illll. 
'ipeual guests tncludc.:d 

\\ tlm1nglllll Blue Rock' third 
ha,eman Darren Fcn-,tc.:r. Chn-,rlana 
Frrc Department's rnbollc mascot 
Ctndcrs. the.: Korean tllartial Arts 
Center. the Delaware Dance 
Comp<.ll) .md a canmc demonstration 
featunng Lenny Aguilar and h•-, Jog. 
Bn. 

Bnan Chandler -,;ud Delaware.: 

.. and) Chandler -,,ud man) parent' 
.tlll:nded Ktd-. · Da) Amenca for the 
lD c.:ards. 

Bnan Chandler 'atd he hope'> to 
make the e\·cnt an annual tradition at 
thi-, loeatwn 

State Pollee. tiiB 'A Secuntv. Gcttter 
Security. CnliJn-, Dental ,\~-,sn..:rares 
and Back tn ,\euon Chiropracttc 
donated then ume and supphe-,. 

Alan c.:hnetder of Back in Acuon 
-,aiL! appnmmatcl) 350 ID carL!-, were 

Parent.. and children could abo 
partic1pate in face paintmg .. toup, of a 
fire trud. ... raftle drawmgs and free 
food anJ mtNc -

K1ds' Da\ Amc.:nc.:a wa~ st:JJ1c.:d h\ 
a husbanLl--\\ tic chm1practor tea1~1 
from e\\ Jer-,e) several year~ ago. 
anLI for the past ctght years the t::\ ent 

Raftlc pnlt::'> \IWC donated by 32 
1(1Lal c.:ompantes and included g~llds. 
g1fl certtfll.:,ue~ and l\\ u hik!.!s for a 
gr<.nd prize dr.twing. 

Del. gets $2.8 million to fight terrorism 
B' .. E"l H GOLDSTEI:\ 

..,., 111 \·rarr Ntr • "ft·r 
"\Ye hale a lot of seaport-, \\here shrps load 

and unloaLI comatners:· 
Dehl\\ are Emergenc) .\lanagement AgUK). satLI 
there 1s a committee m.tdc of responders from 
acrus' the ~tate that come together and make.: lt-,ts 
of\\ hat -,upphc.:s and iund' ..~;.: needed. 

Delaware receJved a $2., mtlhon grant from 
Congress on Sept 16 to hc.:lp first r-e,ponLlers 
combat domesttc terrorism 111 the state . 

Becau ... c.: of its pnrts of entry and lnL<l!Jol. 
Dl:lawarl.! i~ more 'ulnerable to atlacb. S1 he~ 
said. . .. The) make \\ish li~h of whale\ er equ1pmenr 

they need:· she.: said. The bill. S 2778. gn·es Delaware much nl.'eded 
mnne) to help wpport th emergenc) re,ponse 
tC.:<Jm,_ Brian SelanLler. communicauon~ dJrect11r 
for Sen. Thomas R. Carper. D·Del.. -,aid. 

.. Thi~ m.t) tncludc protecti\c clothing. 
breathmg and .:ommuntLallOlh equtpment. a-, 
well .1' funds f<H tratllllH! .tnd communitY out 

The S2. million grant had been in the work' 
tor the pa~t year. he -,ald. 

.. The delegatiOn never swp-, \\ orking together 
to secure Dela11 are·' mtere'>h in this and other 
bllh:· Selander said. 

\\'uh thts rnonev. the state will be able ll> bu\ 
firq responder eq-uipment. like per-,onal safety 
and decontammation equipment. as well as nther 
equtpment to deal w1th disaster-, and pn.,.,Jblc.: 
terrori-,t attacks. he -,atLI. 

"Some money should 
also be given toward 
educating the public 

reach... - · 

The commtttc.:e research..:-. hm1 much each 
item .::o-,t-. Pack -,,ud The.:) then purch.t-,c.: the 
item' \\ ithin their budget. 

S) he sa1d the: mont::) \1 ottld he best used to 
tratn frr-,t re,ponder-, 

on how to deal with 
disasters." 

"JTramingJ llould lhl\arl a pus-.Jble tc.:rrunst 
attack." he said. ··some mont:) slwultl al-,o be 
gn en Ill\\ .ml cducallng the pub he on hm1 to Jeal 
\1 llh dtsa-,ter ." 

.. The monc.:) i~ geared to helptng l.t\1 
enfor..:emc.:nt. ftre Llepartments. emergenc )' 
med!l:al 'en rc.:cs anLI public health prutc.:"wnab 
deal \\ uh terror attacks:· Selander -,aid. 

- Rtclrard ·vfl•t ,. 
poliHcal .I'CICIIC<' projenor 

Pack s ... Jd the tnq ll spondcrs arL' pan of the 
e n• ·r ' <'IlL\ rc ... po'l'>e ''stem. \\ h1ch t. a \ a -.t 
net1~ork of (,1\\ e nforcL'IllCnl agcnctc.:s. rangmg 
from the local to st.llc level. ,;nd th~ Nau~m:~ 
Guard Rtchard Sylves .. profes. or of pohtH:al sctc.:nce 

at the umverstty. said Delaware is vulnerable to 
terron-,t threat' and attacks. 

.. JDela11are ha J one of the biggest airfnrcc 
ba-,es in the countn 111 Dover.'' he s<ud. ''Planes 
tly in from around the globe. 

l·nr tht-, rc.:a,nn. 1t ts tmportant that Del,nv are 
has mean~ 10 deal 11 ith dbasters nf all kind,. 

"All of thc-,c.: org.milation-. arc pan of a ')stem 
that rco.,ponds tu emergcnctc.:s •H:ru" the ~tate.::· 
she 'atd . "regardk" of \lhc.:ther 11 1~ a \leather 
event. h.t~ard~llh waste 'Ptll or,, rc.:non-,r attack·· 

Roseanne Pac~ .. public affair-, officer for the 

Morris 
library 
repaired 

BY JESSICA HAGSTR0.\1 
.\itl,· R1/llll rer 

~1orris Ltbran ts undenmtno a 
con~truction project overseer{ by the 
umver~lt) facilities department after 
:,e\eral tnspecttons revealed loose 
paneling on the ex.tenor of the 
buitdmg. 

R1~bert Stozek .. associate vice 
pres1dent of fac1litie~. said the goal of 
this construction ts to resecure the 
paneb on the outside of the butlding .. 

The current project is the result of 
a follow-up mspection that found that 
pteces of ~ome of the panels on the 
building \\ere corrudin!! .. causing 
movement. he said. - ~ 

.. Several years ago. a panel was 
loo~c.: and felt. ... SH)/ek saiL!. 

That panel \\as 
n:placcd. and an 
inspec.:uon for other 
I oose panels 11 as 

I'HL RF\ IF\\/Sic'e Dunda' 
Panels on the front of l\lorris 
Librar) were found to be loose. 

future problems. 
.. The proJect. under tllr Sto?ek · s 

excellent managemenr .. is proceeding 
according to plans. anLI all ts well:· she 
said . 

Stozek -,ard a pnvate contractor 
hired by the uni,er,it) is cumplellng 
the project at the e-,timated cost of 

100,000. 

done at that 11 me. 
he ~atd. 

Stozek said the 
paneh \\ere 
examined anLI 
eventhtn" . c 
found in 

was 
good 

"If one [panel] 
fell, others 

could." 

T h e 
con,lruction starteJ 
in June \\hen the 
matnnt\ of stuLlents 
left the uniYer ... it\ 
anLI ts ncar!\ 
completed. he .... ud.· 

s I I) l e k 
sa1d the facilities 
dJ:partment hoped conLiit10n. 

;\;o one was Roher/ Sto::ek. associale 1·ice for completion of 
hurt in that president (!/fitcrltte~ thJ: construction 
1ncirlent. but safety during the summl!r 
\\as a ma1n \vhtle-thc.: patio wa' 
concern. he said still barricaded. but 

"If one fell. ---------------there i~ sttll 
others could ... Stolek satd. 'caftold1ng on the.: -,outh side.: of the 

lnspect1on-. are routinely library. 
performed to see 1f further problems fun10r Jesstca Klc.:tn satLI ~he had 
are developing. he sard Last year. an not been <1\\ are of the purpose of the 
rnspect10n found rhat there.: was con,tntellllll 
corroston anLI movement tn the ·']am not reall) 'ure what • ., glllng 
paneling. l>n \\ ith all the.: constructwn. hut the.: 

As a follow up to last yea 1·.., 'caffolding ouhide the library doesn't 
tn pectton. a strudural engineer 1v as do much for the.: campus:· -,he -,aid. 
brought tn .tnd founLI that -,everal Junwr .\latt \\o~ "11d the 
panel~ were JetacheLI .. Stozck -,md. d1slractton of the cuno.,truct1on dtd not 

A plan \las c.:ngmeered 10 resecure bother him dc.:,pite that tiKI that 1t \\J'> 

the entire far,:ade. he said . slight!; incomcn1c.:nt 
Susan Brvntc.:son. tltrector of .. In the end it 11dl he hem:fiualto 

hbranes ar the untver'>lly. said the goal us as a student populace. so I don·! 
of the pn>JC.:Ct I' to make sure the mmd that much:· he <;<ud. 
panels are fixed and s,tfc to prevent 

Robotic vacuum 
hit stores Sept. 18 

B\ A \1 \I'. D.\ GOSS 
' h'· 

After four wars 111 the making_ 
Roomba. the.: n;hotic.: 'acuum fro~1 
the iRobot Company. went on sale in 
stores Sept. 18. 

1\ancy Dussault. spokeswoman 
for the 1Robot Company. said the 
first reaction most people ha\·c.: when 
askl:d about their thoughh on robut-. 
is. "When are the\ golf;g to dean Ill\ 
house'?" · ~ - · 

ln response to this request. 
Rodney Brooks. the direcwr uf the 
Arttficial Intelligence Lab at 
Ylas-,achuseth IT ~nd t\\ o former 

Ill equ .. te the.: Roomba \\ tth having 
the 'amL· revolutionary effect a-, rhe 
d1-,hwasher anLI the w.tshing 
nt.1.:hinc ... Dussault >aid. -

Amanda Samare. ~ale~ a-,sociate 
for Brook-,rone. s<ud so far the 
dc•mand lor Rm>mba has heen fair!) 
high . 

~ On the tirst dav it wem on sale. 
the Brnokstonc.: \\'eh site sold · 
.tpprnx.matcl\ 1.000 Roomba-,. she 
swd. · 

.. I \\ ould defi111tel) consider 
purchasmg one ... ~he said. "I think 
that a i-, a gl>od produL·t. anLI 1t onl:y 
costs $2(X) .... 

MIT students. 
Colin Angle and 
Helen Gre1ner. 
\l·ent to work. fnr 
iRobot to crcate a 
robotic 1acuum 
that would be eas) 
to tl'.e. affordable 
anLI make li\ c.:s 
caster. Dussault 

~~~"l"'----~=----- Gene Lllelak .. "We are I Sears -,ales a ways a"oc.:iate. said 

J k• t k con\cnttonal 00 Ing 0 rna e , acuums cost 

People's lives afl\\\herc.: from 
)69 to S 1.100 .. '>0 

• d I S200 ts a easier, an reasonable pnce 

sat d. b I• h "I can see it as e Ieve orne the tjpe nf thing 
that I would sell The final 

product of their 
effort'> is a smalL 
circular. batter\
llperated ,·acuu·m 
that i~ 3.6 inchc.:' 

robots are the one.: dav .. " he saiL!. 

high. 13 .5 inches 

answer." 
"As long as it has 
the intelltoenc.:e to 
adJUSt to ~rfaces. 
get arounJ a room 

,\'aJI(' Dussall. .tnd do a good 
m d1ametcr ami 6 
pounds \1 11h the 
batteries 111 11. -,he.: sa1Ll. 

.lpnkl'S\1'11//It/11 fn iRohoT to h.'" -
·cattna Onsomu. 

tl\1 ner of Immaculate Cleaning Ill 
\\ dmmgton. satLI she wmliLI consider 
usmg one.: belause it might save tune 
and-be helpful 111 gc.:ttin)! hard to 
reach areas. 

The tRohot Company dceidcd 
to name the final proJuct Rnomba. 
ustng a sp1n on the words " room" 
and "rumba ... since ll "dance, .. 
around the.: room as 1 t \I orb. 'he.: 
said. 

The.: Ro,,mba ha~ met the.: 
company·.., expectations. especJally 
m lh snnpl!city .. she.: -,aid. 

It ha' only four buttons. one to 
turn 11 on anti" oil and three.: other' 
that sa\ 'mall. medium and large to 
'el to the stze of the room. -

l.:stng a sy-.tem ktW\\ n as 
hc.:unsucs. the.: Rllomba auhllllallcalh 
-,enses walls anLI objects "nhnut an) 
additional Cllntroh to be.: ~ct. 
Du-,sault -,atd 

The Roomba \\ill 'hut itself oft 
\\hen 11 has Cllmplctc.:d th ta-,k. -.o 
one can ju-,t push the "on" hullon. 
walk awav and not wo1r\' ahour it 
agatn .. ~he ·,aiL!. · 
- "People arc alrc.:,tdv bcgmnmg 

C a ru h n l:.rr i ng tun. 
spuke'll olnan f1lr the vacuum 
nt. nutacturl.'r thl: D) son Compan). 
-.ani. "\\ , .. ha\ c bc!.!un "ork llfl a 
roh,>tlc.: \ac.:uum. bu1'1t is st1ll m the 
dc.:velupmc.:ntal stage.:' and \\Ill not be.: 
read\ to ~ell for another J:Jlupk nf 
\l'ar,. 
. Dus"llllt satd f1n the time bemg. 
the: Rnnnrh<' Is the.: ftr~t <~nd onlv 
roh1>tic '.tcuum ,t\ .til•,hle for sale 1i1 
the L nnc.:d .States. 

l11c Rnomh.t \\til proh.Jbl) n1ll 
hL the I:J>t home rnbl>lJC de' rcc.: 
,J\ atbhlc.: for -,ale, she s.ttd . 

" \\'e <11e .dwa\' lonking to 
ntake penpks l11· e~ c.:astet. a7td I 
hd1cn· home robllh arc.: the.: <llb\\'c.:r:· 
Du,,ault ~.1id. 

Rubber Chickens 
evoke laughter 

tn .I \:\1·.1,:\ ABDEL:\OUR 
,,, I Ht/)t 1"1 I 

Thc ltn!.! out,1Jc HaccllU> Theatr~ 
friday n1ght tor the Rubber Chteken 
Spcct,Jcular <iho\1 .. the group's fiN 
of the scm.::~tl:r. wa-, filled 11 tth 
man} anx1ous people aWaiting .1 
n1ght of laught.:r 

The energ: 111 the mnm c-,calatcd 
''hen thL' IS mc.:mhcr> of the 
1m pro\ t-,atlllnal comedy grnup took 
lhc ~tagc. 

Scnwr :-lei! Casey. pre~ident nf 
the Rubber Chicken-,. -,atd he had 
great expectatwns fnr the shm1 . 

.. Our first sht>ll ts usuallv one: nf 
the most fun of the year hc.:..:"ause we 
haYen't been doing it over tho: 
-,ummc.:r.'' he -,aiL!. "\\'e"re energited 
b; the.: fact that I! ., not all the same 
people !performing and tn the 
audtcnc.:e J. 

"\\ e are renewed and reborn:· 
lmprm tsatwnal comedy i-, prett) 

standard. Casey satd. bUl the group 
Joes make up some of 1ts 0\111 

ga1ncs. 
The group played approxtmatcl) 

15 games dunng the n•ght. Some of 
these were sllmlar to those seen (ln 
the tele\Jswn show ·· Who-,c.: Lmc.: h 
It Anyway)" 

The audience erupted in laughter 
as sophomore 1\latt McDermott. one 
of the.: performers. imttateLI a 
ketchup bottle. 

··1 hate being ketchup:· he sa1d. 
"I don·t even like the number 57! 
Do you know ho\\ ir feels to have 
your cap taken off and to be slapped 
on the butt'?" 

JilL Rl \II·\\ /Cd1a D~111 
The imprO\ isational comic 
group Rubber Chickens 
pe.-t·ormed Frida~ at Bacchus. 

dunng pr.ICliLe>. 
"We'll pia) game' to get used to 

the rules of th!.!m and the length.'' he 
satd .. \\'c.: sJ:e \~hat'-, Junn\ .1nd 
11 h.u·, not·· · 

Hc s,tid , lot of thL 11 rc.:hearo.,al 
ttme is -,pent on .Jcttng. 

Case.:) sa1d Ius i ,1\ onte ao.,pect of 
performtng 1' the .tttenthln he 
reeet\'es from the.: uUdlt::ll~l.'. 

··.\ty favontJ: momenh .trc \\hen 
'ometh1ng that llGI c.:r h ppened 
before.: happen<· he ,;ud "A rule 1' 
broken or someb(ld\ doe-, 
something th .. t' rca! I} mk). and 1t 
ends up worktng out perfelll) ·· 

He.: 'aid he al-,o likes \lhen the 

.\1 
beginntng 

the performer-, do 

of ---------------- ..,omethntg that 
every game.:. 
C.tsl!\ \\llUld 
point his 
mtcrophone 
toward the 
audience and ask 
them to pick a 
non-geographic 
location. to 'et 
the scene . 

The audience 
partt<.:ipatcd ~o 

much 111 the 
-,hml. that tt \Ia'> 

"This was 
possibly the most 
amazing crowd 

I've ever been in 
front of." 

play' to the top 
of their 
mtelligence .1nd 
the ,llJuJc.:nce-. .. 

The -,hm\ wa-, 
a 111ght fnr the 
Rubber Chrcken-, 
to 'h0\1 C.tSC ih 
.. nmk c.:•;_ ' Cast:\ 
J!d 

h~shman SLoll 
Cuurlander. one 

-JI·e.\hlllwr Scot/ Courlaflt!eJ, of thl: rooktcs. 
memhero(rlu Ruhhtr Chtckcm -,a1d the 

impos<;tble to---------------- n.pertence of 
hear one perfon111ng at the 
suggestion 1n·cr the other. Bacchu-, Theatre.: \v a-. great. 

1\.lcDermoll ~<ud tmpnnt'<ttional "Th1' \\as possibly the nwq 
n>mc.:dy ., 1cry -,pur-of-the-moment ama11ng CHHid I'll: ever been tn 

.. 1! ~~ entireh on the flY.'' he.: -,;ud tnHJlul.'. he :ud .. ",md I'lL' heard I! 
--, othtng 1s p-1emedttated. except \\ .Js tl .: b gg.: t l ro,HI the) '1 e h d 
the game .... This 1s ''h) rhc -,h0 \,, a' a group. 
can be.: c.:xccllc.:nt or not. becau-,e vou Juntnr Sclllt Ka) .. an audJc.:nce 
don't know what is gutng. to member. sa1d he \\ould definite!\ 
happen:· CPlllt; back to 'ee the Rubbe.r 

In a situation of such Ch1ckcns perlnrm .tg.tin . 
unpredictability. Case) -,a1d rhc .. I thought the 'ho11 \\ .1s 
acrors arc not at a loss for "orJ-, htl:mou.,;· he.: sat d. ''It' the he t YY 
\\hen the spotlight is on them. cents r' c• c1 cr 'pent ... 

This ts becau'e they prcpare 
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Indian music fills Mitchell Hall 
B\ DO\Il~IC A'\ 1'0'\ 10 YiO)II 101 the• pa~t e1ght ) cars. 

' '~4 .\ I I 

!\lore than 100 pcopk packed l\1Jtcho.:ll llall 
S.1turda) 111ght fo1 Swara andhya. a benel1t 
concert put together b} Dclal\are·~ chapter of 
\sha for b..duc<ilion 

'!he Jll,tin attl<ILIIOn of the 111ght \\,IS the 
perll>l ;name h1 .\I clod! l.:..'i.prc". \1 hich ~~an 
lndl.lll music group from ;\"c\\ Jersey 

I he g1oup. led h) Kiran .logkL1r. has been 
pcrlollllin;.: all 01 e1 the LIIli!Cd States fm the past 
SC\0.:11 )'Cals. 

<llg.tnl/atwn founded 111nc vc. s go .It the 
Ln11erslly ofCal!ln 111.1.1! Bnklt.\ th.ll 1.1s grown 
CnOilllllU'>I\ sinLC lh tllceplillil 

''\\ c have alrcudl b 11lt 1ne .:lwn::· he said 
"No\\ we arc \\<>1 ~-,;Ill:'' 11 ra•sul!! none\ to hu\ 
huscs. meals allll top~) lca,hel ." 

Graduate student Ra\.1 !\1akkcna ~a1d the goal 
of the program v.a-. to rai'>C <marencss ahout h1gh 
illiteracy rate~ among underpnvileged children in 
India. 

"\\'c plaY CICr\\\hclo.:. We're huw -lX wccb a 
year ... he said ·\\ c pla,1 .1 Wid~ St} lc ol mus1c 
liK)u,Jing Indian film songs. some folk -.ongs .md 
'-llli11C religious ~ong~.-· 

Sndhar Dt::slk.n. ,t llllll erslt) .lumnus. -.a1d hl' 
n:ma1ns 1111 ol\cd •n th: org.tiiit.tllon e\en .lftc1 
!!r .. duatwn. 
~ He \aid ltlolll\ ol f11o.: 'llenhers •'l -.ha for 
Edncatton Yoluntc~· bcC..lliSL thej 1\allt to lake 
pan rn mak1ng lnd1.1 .1 helle placL for .ts children. 

"\.\ c are a voluntar) group ... he s<lld. "All ol 
the profit., from ou1 events go d1rectl) to the 
caU\C 

Jogld:ar \\a-. ~c-,tat!c that h1s group <II 
musiCian-, was a-.kcd to p~rf'orm for th.:: event 

"Th1-. i-, great." he said ·'The studenh ar~ \erv 
m:ll orgam;cd. Wo.: had a great crowd. and it's fl;r 
an C\ccllcnt cause ... 

Accord in!! to thL Public Repon o 1 13Jslc 
Educatitlll. the ...,, eragc lnd1an uri;~n spends less 
than two and a half )t:ars 111 school. .1nd there arc 
355 rmlhontllitcr,Jh:s 111 Indi.I 

11ara Samlhya. 1d11ch translate-. into "mus1cal 
nnte ... featured mus1c and dance that -.panned 
fwm traditiOnal to modern Indian culture. 

The o.:vcn1ng began With the traditional lighting 
of the D1ya lamp. v. h1ch signifies hnng1ng light to 
the cn~nt. 

Senior Saurahh Raman said he could not 
hclit:YL hn\1 much fun he had at the concert. 

"The lllll'•IC: Is fantastiC ... he 'ald. "E1ervonc 
''as dancing and sing1ng along. and what makes it 
c1 en better is that \\e arc rais1ne money tn 

"India h,ls a 1 IeJous L)cle when tl •omes to 
educating our cluldrcn." he -...ud ''l'nYt:ll\ <:au-.cs 
chi I d I a lw r, I\ h i c h i n t urn c .t u s e s ill; to.: r ,J L \ . 
hccau ..,e the children arc forced to '' urJ... 1 nstead ;,f 
going h• school .. Ill! Rl \II\\ '<lm' Bunn 

:\litchell Hall na., host to tnulitionallndian mm,k Saturda} night. 

An lnd1an dancer emerged wearing a 
Lustomary invocation p1e<:e and began a dance 
honoring Lord Ganesha. educate k1ds in lnd1a... - · 

The e\ t>nt rai'it'<l an arcm.•ss of illiteraq rates :m10ng Indian children. ext 1va a violin solo hy graduate student 
Janardhan Iyengar. \\ ho ha-, bo.:en play1ng the 

l\lakkcna saHl A-.ha for Education Is a natwnal 

Fashion show displays culture 
B\ .\IE<:\ Sll Ll\ A~ paid a li1·mg \\age. she said. 

' R ' 
\ill. go.: lmpons nn East !\hun 'itreet ho~ted a fashion 

sho\\ S.tturda\ 111 \\h1ch students lrom 1\t:\\ark Hl!!h 
S.:hol'l and :\CI\ark Charter SchPol modeled clotl11;1g 
and a.:c·cs. ones fmm \ .trillUs eounrnes. 

JancHc Yeager. a \cnwr at ewark H1gh School. sa1d the 
clothes were comfortahle and not ~omething she would 
mmnall) p1ck. out to wear. 

"I thmk it 1\::J'- cool." she smd. "I've never been in a 
pi:Jce like thts .. 

Thl'· c1 ent \\as one 111 a \l!TIC of 
c1 ents .:clehrat ng the s((lrc' one
) Car .tnnr1cr .1!). 

Lmda \ n.:c . .t p;u·t-tune ernplo) C<.' 
Jt \ dlagc Imports ~nd " ~p.1nish 
teacher Jt , e\\ .trk H1gh S..:honl. s;ud 
she .t'>kcd memhL!s t>l t lc 1-..t:) Club 
to model tnr the fa,hion -.hlll\ 111 
C\c h.tngc for e.1rn1ng communll) 
,cr\ ICC hnur'. 

Carol B<Hlcclo.:t. the -.tore'., Ol\ ncr. 
.!Ill"' o.:d the \ oluntccrs tu create ·Ill) 
LOlllhlnJtion of clnth1ng and 
JCLC"l>rie the) \\ r-hcd from the 
store's sclc tinn 

En l'mhlc, 1ndudct.l blouses from 
1:.1 5ah ador and !"I.: aragua paired 
\\Ith skirt fmm India as well as 
lrght\\ e1ght drcs. cs from \'cpa I and 

.. \""'3nt!!Ua 

_: \\, ;m jacket frnm Hol1 1 1a. 
rL'1 .. r,Jhlc Jad:cts frl>m lnd1a. 
1 lhing h.1~s and 1 csts from 
Guatern.~Ia .111d silk '>.:.tn .::-. lrnm 
Carnh,ld!u \\Cte Jlso modci<:d. 

\ct:c'>~ones 1nclud~d no.:"klacc ... 

"They're unique 
products because 

they're all 
handmade, 
mostly from 
village and 

women's 
cooperatives 
around the 

\\'orld." 
-Carol Boncelc~. mtn< rot \'illage 

ImporTs 

\'1enna Broadbelt. a first-time 
customer. '>aid the fashions looked 
wonderful and comfortable on the 
models. 

She said she was also pleased with 
the store itself. 
·Tve been looking for a Fair Trade 

kind of store locally ... she said. ··r 
love 11. .. 

Vance said she feels good about 
work.mg in a Fmr Trade store 
"It ha-, a purpose bel11nd it ... she said. 

Boncelet sa1d she sells handmade 
products imported from 50 different 
countries. 

'The) 're umque producb because 
they're all handmade, mostly from 
Yi llage and women's cooperatives 
around the world ... she sa1d . 

The store offers a variety of 
disllncti \C 1tems. but customers can 
also learn from shopping there. 
Boncelet said. 

hcat.lbanJs and nngs f om vanoth cuuntncs 

"I'm trying to educate people about 
Fa1r Trade and how important it is to 

the lhcs of people around the world ... she said. 
\ ance '>aid -,he believes the store has prospered on 

.1\l,dn Street because 11 offers item., that arc hard to find 
an}" here else. 

\ oluntcers '>atd the shn11 11 ,!', a fun and Intercstrn!! 
e\pencncc and a good 1\ a~ to become more al\ .~rc ahot;t 
l·mr Tr.tdc 

Fatr T•.tdl' pnnuplcs indudc makmg sure \\orkcrs .1re The 'tore gets a lot of bu.,Jnes\ from uni1 ersJty 
students and profcsSllrs. she sa1d. 

Tr1 order to comply w1tll OSHA -.atety recommendatiOns. 
Tlze Review will no longer distribute i..,sues through 

Campu-. ~1ail. Bundle-. of papers\\ ill be d~liYered by truck to most buildings on campus. 
Some small deliveries ma; be 

combined and distributed to more central location .. We hm e made every effort to 
accommodate all departments. but if the drop-off points belo\\ do not meet your need . please 

e-mail our distribution department at reviewclassy@yahoo.com, and we will make 
adjustments where' cr possible. 

We are glad to do our part Ill making L'D a :-.afe work em ironment. and we appreciate your 
... up port. 

Drop offs (apprO\.imatel) 8:00a.m.): 

Academy Office Building 
Alison Hall 
Am~ Dupont 

Blue Gold Club 
Bob Carpenter 

Brown Lab 
Center for Black Culture 

Christiana Comm. 
ClaYton Hall 
Colburn Lab 

CSB 
Douherty Hall 
Dupont. Hall 
Elliott Hall 
E'ans Hall 

Ewing 
Field House 

General Services Building 
Gore Hall 

Graham Hall 
Hullihen Hall 

Ice Arena 
Kent Dining Hall 

Laurel Hall 
Maintenance Center 

l\IB~A 
\IcDowell Hall 
:\lcKinch Lab 
Memorial Hall 
Morris Libran 

:\Iunroe Hall· 
Old College 
Pearson Hall 

Pcncader Dining 
Pcnm Hall 

Perkins 
Puhlic Relations 

Purnell 
Rees Hall 

Robinson Hall 
Rodney 

Roundho.use 
Russell Dining 

Sharp Lab 
Smith 

Spencer Lah 
Student Scnices 

'I he Re' ie'' 
Townsend Hall 

Trabant 
Willard 

THI:' R1 \ !1·\\/Cnm't~" of Carol Bnnccl~1 
Katie ~lackenzie (left) and Amy Boncelet pose in traditional Nicaraguan and Cambodian attire. 

"Once p~oplc start cnming in. the} keep commg ... she 
~aid . 

Boncclct -.:ud in the future. she would like to sell 
more cloth1ng and merchandise from other ra1r Trade 
compan1cs. and -.he encourage-. hc1 customers to make 
spl'cific reques~s rcgardmg the kmds of products they 

would like her to 1111port. 
Other free events included 111 the store's on.:=-ycar 

.mmYcrsary celebration arc Spani . .,h lcs-.;ons .• mJ craft 
proJects being hdd unlll Sept. ~()at the storo.: 

Village Imports \\Ill ho-.t ;~nt !her Lt-.hlon sho\\ L>n 
Sept 2~ 11 ith ne\\ \ olunteers from 1he Ke) Cluh 

Library to enforce fines 
BY :\IEUSS\ BER:\L\:\ 

'!IJ 111t1 \full":\ /i/1/o 

Students shnuld anu..:ipatc a llC\\ ')stern of rcturmng 
and rcnc11 mg books at the !\lonis Library th1s October. 

1\'anq 1\el-.on. assl><.:Iatc l1hramtn and head of the 
access -.en ICes departmcnr. sa1d thl' library is rc\'1\lllg 1h 
overdue book pohc) in accordance With the ne\\ Delcat 
sy~tem 1rnplem.::nted m the lihral) over the summer. 

There will no11 he a charge of 25 cents for e1·ei) day a 
book 1s overdue. and the grace period of two weeks after a 
booJ.. 1s overdu~ has been elimmatcd. she said. 

'\elson said that 111 the pa-.t. th~ library would charge a 
fee of S5 after the grace period for an overdue book. 

"\\ e're trying to maJ...c it more fa1r to people who 
maybe had hnoks overdue three day., late. rather than 
people \\ho JUst hang on to hooks Jfter thetr due date ... 
Nelson said. 

The problem in the past With the returning system was 
that people were dependent on the grace penod. she said. 
and were not k.ccpmg track of the due date. Then. they 
would be upset when they were e\entually fined. 

Nelson sJid the system may encourage students to 
return buok.s on rime. and that studl'nts should keep track 
of due dates on a planner 

"\.\ e arc try1ng to make books a1 ail able to as many 
people as possible," she said. 

Sophomore Dan !\ Ia son said he has returned hooJ... s a 
week after their due date twice. 

H,· 'aid on both these OCLJswns ht sirnph left the 
hnnb in the dmp bo\ outside the libr, ~ a I'd \\ ~s ne1 cr 
charged. 

'The grace pcrind real ) helped me ,mt." he ,,.~d. 
\la'>(}ll Jid his h1ggc-.t C0111pl.tint "bout the llC\\ '>) '>(CITI 

I\ that the libra~· has not publi<.:ILO.:d the <:h-.ngo . 
IJO\\e1cr. he sa1d he thwb the new )stem wtll 

moti1ate lum Ill return h1s boob earlier. 
Juni~1r Andrew .\lllchcl: sa1d h~ thinh the Ill'\\ '>)'>tcm 

is fair and understands the need li>r 11. 
However. he sa1d he thnught the library .lwuld pnl\ 1dc 

at least one wl'eJ... of a grace pcnod. 
'Tm glad I don't borrow many hooks from the libra!) 

or else I'd owe them a lot of monc), .. he '>aid 
Nelson said the hbr.t~ ha' alsn .:hanged its p<lh<:y about 

lost hooks. 
The period of time after \\·Inch a book I'> colhidered !.lSt 

has been ell tended to 60 days. she sa1d. 
The system of rene\\lng hooks has al ll been altered. 

elson said. 
The librar; \\ill bcg1n scnJ1ng "' crdue notices to 

students and facult\ 1·ia uni1·ers1t\ e-m;t.JI accounts rather 
than sendina a nott:.ln the regular ;natl. 'he ;ud 

,\ telepl~one rene\\ al '!~stem rn.ly .!l.s<1 he ,Jddcd. 111 
wh1ch a person can call the ur..:ulauon desk to ha\c ,1 bllOk 
renewed. 

"The.,c changes arl' sen 1t:c enhancements." '>he s.1id . 
"\.\ e want to encouraec rene\\ .tl · 

E-52 to hold monologue compe ition 
BY KRIST\' HEl~TZ 

\raf1 H,,,. rft r 

The E-52 student theater group 1s 
scheduled ro host a munologue 
<:ompctitwn on 1-rid.t~. Ocr. I I in 
BacLhus Theatre. 

Se:11or !\liJ...c Bogucki. e1ent 
orgamzcr and mcmhcr of E-52. s<.1d 
this competition will give talented 
students who arc nm Ill\ ol1 ed in the 
group's one 01 tllo mmn productions 
a semester a chance to perform. 

·I hope this gives pcoplt! the 
chance to let thc1r talent •d11nc 
through competitiOn." he sa1d 

Bogucki said all students arc 
eligihle to perform pnmdcd they pay 
.1 $3 registration fcc and keep the 
length of then munnloguc-. unde1 I 0 
minutes. 

The <:otnpctttwn 1\ ill he judged h) 
Dclon-.\lillo.:r Du~gan ot lht' Honors 
Department. Lmncnce Dug~an nt 
the h!'>wry dcp.utmcnt and Senior 
!\lehs,,J l\lanna. tn:a-.urcr nf L 52's 
C'i.~CU!I\ c hl)ard. he said 

.\lonologu~s may Cither he student 
ongmab or taken from a '>Ccnc 111 J 

play. 13oguLkl s.ud. 
'l he monologue ,Jtuuld 

complement the performer's t,dcnt. 
"So.:lcction 1s 1lllp<H1ant." he -.a1d 
13oguLkl -..ud the first pn1e I\ a 

) I 00 !!1ft certificate for an\ store •. t 
the Christina 1\lall. Second ·and tlmd 
place prizes arc to he announced. 

following the final monologue 
recitation. there \\ill he a pcn<>d l'f 
non -compcltng mon,,lngues hy 
po.:rtormcr' \\ hn do not \l' l'>h to he 
judged. he said. 

''You should 
over-prepare, 

because you can 
never know 

your monologue 
too well.'' 

-- Sc111or \Jikc Ro~ucki. 
orr.;ani~, r oj t/11 molwlo.:ue 

Cihllf>C rit1un 

Sophomore l lien ·y 11' ·d. 
SL'crctar) nf I.: -52. s:ud ,iJ..: h.1s 
studied drama and d.1ncc -.1n.:c she 
\\a~ 2 years old. 

She '><Hd '>he 1s ),,.,king fol'\1 ani Ill 
compct111g 111 th..: L'Onto.:st 

Tweed \aid 'h~ plans on I<:?Citlng .1 

-.L!cction lrom ··11\o~scs Off" by 
:\liLhaL'i ha) n. 111 \\ luch she play' 
sc'l era) different cltara.:tc'r . 

l\\ccd s.11d h .. • j'racticc-. 
nllmologue-. 111 fron. ,,f II lt'nds wht' 
u>. ch 1<. 111 ott~r LOihtructil c 
LriticiS!r 1 

Sen1 ' C; '1r s ki>anre . prcsJ,Icnt 
uf [ '12. scud 110.: ' 0.:\L Hcd about the 
llpLOllllng LOIIl)lCtlliOil 

lie said the ~rllUp. \\ hiLh 
trachtll n.dil pc~forrns non mu. J<.:.tl.. 
publiL 11ed the l'l cnt 111 .til !I-tt' 
rc Iden..:c· halls and c.unpus hulleun 
bnar,Js. 

•This lllllC WO.: .!.II Clll,Cd lllOIL' Oil 

.\l<11n Streo.:t to .lltrau nth.:r pL'<'Pic 
hcs1d~s students," he sa1d 

.\1 c D ~1111d s.t1 d he hopes th ,11 

people 1lut affd!u!cd \\ llh the gwup 
wi'I not sh\ c1\\.<\ fro n the 
l'J'J>.>rtu 1it1 tn perform 

lie .1d h~ 11 ould Ike pcorlc I• 
j),LOITIC til\())\ ccJ b.JLJ... (,!gt Ill 
't.,hlliLJI .1 pccts 01 Inl'Jl. ·be .tn 
•' lc'Ie 1.:c rne1•1bcr 

B•'gllc'KI J, his .JJ\ ·~ 1L1r 
pO!LPt J LOI''petllll IS Ill rehe. fSL' 

belPre: .111 at,) .?llLC \1 llll'l .I ~) trust 
and ll.'spc·ct 

'lou sh,uld .>lcr-pr,p.nc. 
heo.:ausc ) L'U c· n 1<~1 cr k1 "" ) nur 
monoiPg 1 ro '''ell ·It, . 1d 



273 to be repaved starting Friday Research paper? 
More than 8,000 articles 

archived at 
tn \I 1 \ -,o PI r 01 1 

"hIt .mi.' L v n t • ;~.: tw n t 1> 
r ~ '' .t \ • R P u t t 2 ' , 11 II ~ l: • 111 

f rtt a) .md u>ntJnuc .Jnt I Oct. :, • 
l l Sll'.' lOJlcerll dllh'll)! Sl' \ e hlc'ul 
h thl' -..(", 

11 ... helc \.:k[c,, rn. ll.tf!er uf 
> J!>h ... tcl.t!Jnns f<lr the L> ·I, 11 .n,• 
[) p tt n~..r~t "' Tran,po l.ttJiln, 
atd th.: ~on,t•uclt.'n 11 ill t 1-c 

ri ce llri .h~ art.! of Rn tiC 2 7:; 
" I\\ c.: 1 H.lr'lh'll' ~nd Bro11 nlc,!l 
r •• ds. tH .• r th~ Intc•st.lle 9-> 
llllt.rth q.: 

C o'l,trt d on 11111 PcUJr 
tt 'II e~:r ' p m .t'ld 5 ~ll .1 n each 
m••rt. , lthot.J'h mu t ot th • '' 01 !
'' ~·1 I:Je :, ·npk.,·d durtng 
\\ ..-e!- ·nch 'he ,a d. 

\ckl"s ,,.td R.,ute 27 ~ 1' 

he.tl I) t .t,efed. due m till) tn 
L\C•ul l.tf)!C Oll lllC"es. JtJ..c 

\1 B •. \ and Chrt'<!J,tn.t llospll.il. 
he· ng !reared <'11 th.: rn.td In urJcr 
I<> a 1 ord rush- hour trafltc. 
.: n,t•u.:tt~.ln 11.1' ,,·hcdulcJ tor 
\\ ..:cl..d ) "nd 11 ~.:ekcnd n1ghh. 

· l' 11e \ll'fC to tn It> do th1s 
1\ork durn~ the Ja; ttlllc there 
\loul,l he s.:1ere t('llg.:qlll'l ·· she 

.11J ··B) ptupo efull) ~clll'dU.!I t' .. ,,., rwt pu~~rhll' to luntact 
th \\to k .lt n1ght. \\L h11p..: to ..:1cr~ htl' nc~' ui1eLtl~ ... 'he sa1u 
• 'o1u ll.IJ11f .. \\ c r.: go1ng ro 
con•:e,twr ' ----------- 1cl) on 

!he• dr \\hkck llL\I'ijhiJll'IS and 
1<1 '' "rk1ng at larger hu-.lne,,es 
ntght 1s the "By tn 'pre.td the 
ulll\'11111 of ntlhl' \\llnl .. 

u •a ted '' hrlc purpOSefully 'I r a ' c I 
re 'Hie I' t' 'kep rc 'tr ll" t ions ''ill 
\Lkle ,j d scheduling this hL jj,led llll the 

D,•IDU I h.t, I>L"IDOT \\'ch s1te 
.l d thl') 're 'vork at night, 

~ l' I 11 I II' g I hat 
and hroadc tsl 
t>\'Cf radto 
-.t.llll'll . she 'atd. most r.:,~tknts \Ve hope to avoid 

11 •II he 
.lltderstandt 11!' ot 
I h L' 

II!Ctln\ t ntellLe. 
'he s.ud 

Ltd Patel. 

··There hJ\ e 
not been an: 

n1ajor 
t . ,, 

conges Ion. 
man.trer tlf the 
Comfort Inn on 
Route 27 ~. 'aid 
hL oclii.'VCS 

\lrche/etlklc' huqnes.. 11111 be 
affcLtcd hy the 

1//Wil/r.;('J ofpu/>lrc rc/atrn/1.1 fnr 
rcpa1 tng. 

tilt [),·/aacrrt !Jepcmnlc 111 o( .. \\' e fee 1 bad 
Lompl.llllh from 
rc,1Jenh ~ct.·· 

,he "lld. Trwnporturion bccau'c we might 
Ac!-les -.atd lo'ie hu.,rne":· he 

D e I D 0 T said . 
cont .. ctcd Ltrge ----------- In the pa't. the 
btht ll'"e' along 
Route 273 'uch ,ts 1\IB 'A. the 
Hoi t.la~ Inn and the Comfott Inn. 

Comfort Inn has 
lost Lllstn ners due to simtla r 
constructiOn work on Route 273. 

Patel saiJ . 
Diamond Matertals rs th e 

company contracted to repave 
Route 273 

,\l ark l\teLZatesta. publ1c 
manager of D1amond Matenals. 
'>aJd rhe road s uffers a lot of 
dam,tge from truck 11 afftc and 
should be repaved before 11 1nter. 

li e sa1d construC tiOn had been 
scheduled to begtn Sept. 20, but 
De!DOT dectded to postpone Jt 
untll the followmg weekend. 

Ad les said work wil l beg1n 
hiday at 8 p.m. on the westbound 
lanes of Route 273 . Work on the 
eastbound lanes will begtn Oct. -+ 
at 8 p.m. 

She said the bulk of the wor!
should be completed by 5:30 a.m. 
on Oct. 7. but worke rs v.ill 
cont1nue paving until the 
completion date of Ocr. 18. 

ConstructiOn will take place on 
one side of the road at a time. 
Ackles said. One lane will be open 
in the direction that is being 
paved. while two lanes will be 
open 111 the direction that is not 
being paved. 

The Review Online: 
www.review.udel.edu 

THE 
Deer Park Tavern 

ESTABLISHED 1851 NEWARK, DE 

MONDAY • 1/2 Price Pizza 
TUESDAY ·1/2 Price Burgers 
WEDNESDAY.· 1/2 Price Nachos & . 

o~esadillas 

THURSDAY • Wings & Yuengs 

IT'S THE LAW 
All U Can Eat Wings $7.95 <after spm 

Yuengling Pints $1.50 <after 7pm) 

RESEARCH FUNDING 
APPLICATION DEADLINE 

\pph~at1on !01 ~r.mt in atd ,mJ maknal 'itipend'i .u-e Jue 
OCT. I \\\ mls \\ill he announced b) OCT. 22 Grants of 

2<i l'iO \\ill he :man.lcd "lenior The~i' -.tudenl. may receive 
up to ~2 'iO.OO. 

LhgJbtltt): Rc-.carch ma~ be for a cour~e. tl1l''l'>. 
apprentJce-.hip m independent 'tud). 

>- T\ pc~ of e\.pense include: purchase of e\.pend,Jble 
matenak phottlCopymg co .. ts. trmelto a~..ce-., pnmary 
m,ltcnal-... tr:l\d ttl profe-.-.wnal conference ... etc. 

>- f<acult) -.pon-..or must submtt a Letter ol Support for ) our 
fnndtng re4 ucst 

Application forms are ami/able at: 
Undergraduate Research Program 

IS, Orchard Road- 0.31-8995 

IF YOU ARE UNDER 21 YOU MAY NOT: SUNDAY BRUNCH • 9am to 2pm 
Newark's Biggest & Best POSSESS, PURCHASE OR DRINK 

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES Bloodv Marv Bar 

And SEPTEMBER 
YOU MAY NOT EVEN ENTER 

A PACKAGE STORE. 

EVERY 
WEDNESDAY 

NITE 
DYNAMIC 

DJ'S No 

THURSDAY SATURDAY 

CONVICTION: A PERMANENT RECORD 
\linor Criminal, DUI, and Traffic Violations EVERY 

FRIDAY NITE 
Free Parking on Premises • 30 Years Experience 

DJ RICK 
DARING BUSTED? No Cover 

Contact a Lawyer Before You Go To Court. EVERY 
SUNDAY ROBERT F. WELSHMER 

KRISTA A. j\IIILKOVICS OPEN MIC 
NIGHT 
No cover 26 

108 west Main street • Newark, DE 
302-369-9414 www.deerparktavern. 

Can't Boil Water? 
Sick of Mac & Cheese? 

Bored with Rice A Roni? 

Learn Ho-w- To Really Cook! 
(Without burning your house down.) 

Klondike Kate's All New Series 

''Dinners For Dummies'' 
Continues With ..... . 

Hassle Free 
Holiday Meals 

We will be sampling some great wine and 
showing you how to pair up wine and food. 

Chef Pete will show you some traditional favorites 
as well as some new twists on old recipes. 

f\\\~·. How to find a great bottle 
~ of wine for under $10.00!! 

Saturday, September 28th • 12 noon 
$20.00 Per Person. Must Register In Advance. 

Limited Space Available. 

This event sold out last tilne. 
Please phone ahead to make reservations 

to 302-737-6100 
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College stress· on the rise Want The Review in 
your e-mail? 

8 \ 1\. \ nU.RI I \\((;Ill 

\ rel ·m so.-'<\ C•>ndu.:tcd h\ 
the ,.\,,,,ct.ttwn ol 't 'mYcr,tl\ and 
Collcl.!c Ct>un, ehnl.! Center Dtrectots 
founJ there " an 'mcre~,ingl) lugh 
lc\el ot stress anH>IH! c.:nllel.!e 
'>tudcnh - -

Greg -;nodgra". prcstdcnt of 
,\ L CCCD satJ .'7 pcr,·cnt nf 
unl\ crsll\ counsehtH.! du cct,>rs lnund 
mt>re stgils t>f an:-.tct) and ncuwtiusm 
anwng their tutknts th.m .n thl' past. 

He s,11d the boom of \\ td<.:'fll.l'.td 
sll css ~ lll~>LH! l't>llcl.!c 'rudcnh can b.: 
rcLLicd lu (h:Ull.!C' l~l SllCLCl\ 

'\tlldcnts 'arc Ji, till.! ·Ill a more 
<.:llmphc.ttcd lltnc and lc~l the: burden 
of htl:!hn c:-.pectalwth. Snndl:!r.1" 
satd 

John Bt,hnp .• tsson.ttc 'ILC 
pn:sttknt ot the unn erst t~ 's Center 
ft>l Counsdtnl.! and Student 
Den l<>pmcnt. s.ti:l stutknh .ne .·I so 
II\ ing 111 a l.tster paced and nwrt' 
• tCillC\ Cli\C:llh>nc:nted sOC.:ll'I\ th.t•l Ill 

The things a polite rr<0\ 
retord tan do to 0 (Q) 
your future are a trime 

Fall tn Newark con be the best t·me of the year. For some students 

however - because of stepped up efforts to control alcohol, 
occupancy of private res,dences, or notse - 11 means an arrest. Or, 
because of past arrests, some students recetve bad news from 
employers, graduate schools, or the military services. 

Most violations of State and City codes - thmgs for which you 
rece ive citations from the University or Newark police -are reporte d 
as crimmol arresls n noltonol and State crime reporting. Convictions 
of City ordmonces ore reported as criminal convictions. They ore 
not l1ke "porkmg tickets". And on arrest re cord will turn up in the 
future. On background searches for employment. Or military service 
Or gradua te schooL And on arrest con result in University discipline 
up to and including expu ston. Scrutiny of criminal records 
for all these purposes has increased dramatically since 
September 11, 2001, as reported in the Wall Street 
Journal on March 19, 2002. 

If you hove be en a rrested in the post-or ore arrested this semester 
- don't panic. \t\'he the r you hove hod charge s Ill the past, hove 
charg es pe nding now, or are arrested this semeste r, you hove the 
rig ht to legal represe ntation I served as Newark City Prosecutor 
fo r many years, and have for the lost several years represented 
many students in the Delaware courts. If you hove been arrested 
a nd ho ve questio ns about your pending case, or your post arrest 
record -call. Thanks to DUSC, you, your parents, or both, con consult 

with us by phone at no charge 

DON'T LET A CRIMINAL RECORD ROB YOU OF YOUR FUTURE. 

MARK D. SISK, ATTORNEY 
Hughes, Sisk, & Glancy, P.A. 

(302} 368-1200 X 15 
299 East Main Street, Newark 

Email: SISKMD@aol.com 

DUI• Alcohol• Noise Violations • Overcrowding • University Administrative Procedures' 
Lt\1 "9 '"'If area~ nt pr'"' :e does not represenl ,ff,no' certif1 .a ion a ,e• al 1! tr 1t. ar- a 

I'll' past. 
11\: .ttd .t hgh grad~ pornt 

a\ cra..!c 111 > "llll.!<.:r cnarantcc:s -.ecure 
and Ia, or.tble~ cn;ployment upon 
gt.tduattun • 

Stll>dgra" 'atd -II p.:rccnt ol the 
direcllns ab,, reponed that the htghcr 
sttcss .tnd an\iet\ lc\ .:Is arc Ita' Ill!! a 
lllllli.C.thl) lll:galt\C dfcct ~>n 
111dcnh. 

Sign up at The Review 

Online: 
www.review.udel.edu 

In a letter addrc"..:d til univc.:rsily 
studcJH,, Snodgras' satd. "strcs' c.:an 
nel.!atiYel\ cllc:ct cnnccntrat to n . 
Llll'~lhll\ .. nd inft>rmattnn proccsstng . 
... T herct.>r~.. stutknh '' hn do not 
m.tn.tgc '' CS\ well llla) e:-.pericnc.: 
'c' ous nc!!altve effects on thei r 
.rcaJemtc pc,rtormance." 

'I oda) ·, -,wdcnts arc lcadtng 
lllllrl cllmplicatcd li\cs than 
uni,c:rstt\ \tudc:nh 10 \Cars al.!o. 

THf RC:\IL\\Tims l ahe\ 
Recent studies haw found that stress levels among students are rising. EVERY GREAT COLLEGE 

TOWN DESERVES A 
GREAT BURGER JOINT 

Snodl.!t',t". said. · ' 
There arc more opt ton-, avai I able 

Ill students. especially wnh e-mail 
,u,d the Internet. two con'poncnts that 
w rc nnt pn.!\ alent I 0 years al.!\1. he 
'<LiJ whtch place htghe~ d"ma~ds on 
students. 

Thts can create 1111• ~ opl tons for 
intcractilln. sociallY .rs \\C II as 
cducauonall\. and tlicrdorc create 
problem-, '' tth umc management and 
lostcr fceltng-, of 'Ire" and anxtct). 
he said. 

Bt,hup satd eYcnts that tmpac t 

the nation may abo affect !-.tudenb. 
Soc ie ty in ge nera l ts fee ltn !! 

more stre ss today, compa red to ; 
decade ago. e'>pec ially in the polincal 
and economic arena. he satd. 

This stress can be attributed to 
the c urrent econo mtc sLtua tion . a '> 
well as the prospect of war. Bishop 
said. 

The economy affects -,tudents by 
creattng a more competitive college 
cn\'ironmcnt. Btshop said. 

Due to a ll th ese pressure s. 
students can start feeling the stress of 
the natiOn. he said. 

Welcome 
New and Returning Students 

Don't let college life stress you out. 
Therapeutic massage is a great way to relax! 

To make an appointment, 
call ...•.... 

302-738-8000 

Massage Works 
Center for Therapeutic Massage 

Convenient on-campus location: 
Student Health Services 

Laurel Hall, U of D 
**$50/hr. - $30/half hr. 

cash, check, charge, flex, student acct. accepted 
··on-campus reduced rate for students of UD. When calling for an appointment. 

qive your student number for the discount. 

Main 
Street 
Barber 
Shop 

Located next to Klondike Kate·s 
Wa lk-in or call fo r a ppl. 

(302) 366-9628 

Best little Barbershop in Newark, 
with the Lowest Prices! 

MONTH OF SEPTEMBER 

Save a $1.00 
Only $10.00 

for Full Cut 
su.oo reg. 

Call!V"ow or Just Walk-in 

YOU'LL FUP OVER 
OUR BURGERS 

~02-~63-7400 

45 E. MAIN ST. 
NEWARK 

IN THE GALLERIA 
UPSTAIRS 

bring this coupon in for 

FREE SMALL FRIES 
WITII PURCIIASE 
OF ANY BURGER 

cannot be combined 
with any other offer 

Reproductive Health & HIV /AIDS 
i11 Developn1g Cou11tries: 

Needs, Initiatives & U.S. Participation 
-----.1 

A roundtable discussion with: 

Dr. Elias Aycacba- Executive Dir~clor, PLANFAMI- Peru 

Professor Nkandu P. Luo- tom1er Minister of Health in the 

Zambian Government 

Godfrey Cbilufya Musouda - fonuer executive director 
of Planned Parenthood of Zambia 

Moderator: Dr. Matian Lief Paller, Director of\\Tomeu's 
Studies Pmgram and Professor of Political Science 
and Intentational Rdatious- University of Delaware 

Wednesday, Septen1ber 25, 2002 
204 Kirkbride 

7:00PM- 8:30PM 
Free & Open to the Public 

Co-sponsored by the 
Univcrsily of Delaware \\'omen's Studies Program, 

Planned Parenthood of Delaware, 
and Planned Parentl10od Global Partners 



AS eptember 2-+. 2002 ~ito ria 
Dover's partying 

The Cll\' nf Dn\ .:r and \\ e~k' 
Ct>ller.: h:n c: n~.:cnrh dectdcd l;, 
.:rad. Jmm lln und.:ro.~g~ dnnkmg ;mJ 
C'l.cc-,.,tvc part) mg nft camp11' 

The 'chl>PI ha-. ;dread\ ho:gun 
enh1rcmg a ne\\ 
"Three Srrik.e,·· 
polic). ''htch 
pcnali!e-. .. ntJem., 
.;,:s hll a rn .. r-
timo: ntfen,e. S50 

s.>rnc t>f the prupo'<'d llC\\ rcgul.mon' 
that the ma) ha\'c 10 f,1.:c in lhc lll'<U' 
luturc 

ll1c ctl\ 'hnuld not he allowed to 
dt,L'IIlllln-<lle agatnst studcn!' .JUst 

ht:Gilhl' the\ oiSSlllllC 
the ''"r't nf them. h 
the ctty tal-mg. time tn 
crack. dt "' n on .tdult 01 
htgh schonl pattie, that 
arc rak.ing place there·> 

flll !he ~ecPncl 
offen'l' and 
e'l.pubi,m for the 
lhtrJ. 

Review This: ll1e Jlnlpll'CJ CaU'>C 
lurt her proh km-. 
\\'hal \\ill rhc) do 
''hen the) run out of 
hou-.111g m the Cit) 

because of thts .500-
1\:c! 1'olatiun distance. 

Curn:ntl~. the 
D1n er Cll) 

Planning Office 
1' tr~ ing to p.t,., 
more re,rricnon' 

Dover should not 
disctirninate against 

Wesley students 
living off campus. 

for off-campu'> 
h,,u,mg. 

Sl>mc L>l the 
other re,tncnnn' 
include an 1-.olatwn dtstance nf .500 
ket hctwecn new ;md existmg 'tudent 
lwmc-. and hmttmg the nu~nher of 
t>ecup:mb m a smgl~- ti.uml~ home to 
lt>ur 'tudenb. 

\\'hi lc the dc..1n of '-ludenh at 
\\e,lev College -,ate! 'nrdents dtdn' t 
appn1~·c of lh~ ne'' re .. tnctwn,. ht' 
'atd thev are "dealing wilh 1t. .. 

rud~ms -.hould ~ot JU'>t deal '' 1th 

anJ ''hat ,,·ill the) do 
about -.ntdenr.. who ;u·c 
already li' ing nc-; t to 

one another·> And ''h) 
shouiJ a tive-hcdrnom 

house co to w;btc on four -.mdents"1 
Jnst~ad of trymg to separate alllhe 

college '>!udcn!s. maybe the Cit) 
shouiJ consider k.eeping them 
tol!ether. If all the students are 111 one 
n;ighborhood. there will be nP 
"adult" neighbor, to bother. 

ll1a! '' ;, . !he rc-,tdcms of Dm e1 
and \\ esle; 'tudents can both get 
w hal the) w;mr. 

Meningitis vaccine 
Incoming '>tltdent-. are 110\\ 

required to get the mentngllis 
\accine or submit a stgned ,,a,ter 
documenting thetr refusal before 
Spnng emesrer 
2003 or !heir 
regi,tratwn ''ill 
he withheld 

Th1' ne" 

health\ cnv Ironment at the 
um\·er;tt). It aJ,o helps tn bring 
a\\arcnc-,, about mcmngi!ls w 
tncoming slltdcnt'> \\ ho may have 

not hccn a\\ arc of 
the dangers of such 
a dtscasc. 

\ow. the) can be 
tnformed and make 

requ1rement 
came 11110 effec! 
after Go'. Ruth 
Ann ~!inner 
'1gned 
legtslatton June 
6. requiring 
Delaware 
college -,tudenh 
a nd/or thet r 

Review This: a dcu-.ion !hat not 
onl) protecl\ 
rhemo,el\ cs. hut rhe 
community that 
they li\e in. 

It is about time 
the university 
requires all of 

its students 
to receive the 

With all ot tht.: 
po-.ni,·e result> that 
arc comtng (>lit of 
th1s nt:\\ vacctne 
ro: q ai rcmcnl. it 
mak.::' one wonder 
wh) 11 took. the 

guardian 
record 

to 
the 

meningitis "accine. 

decision to be or 
not w be 
'accinated. 

The last 
km)\\ n case of thts often-deadl: 
dt-.ease occured just last fall. 

Thus. there clear!) IS a need for 
.. uch \·accmauon requirement'> w 
be enforced on incoming students. 

\\'ith the ne\\ requirement. 
qudent' are forced to be 
responsible and help maintain a 

university so long 
to implement 1t. It 
1s abo que-.llonablc 
wh) it took a stat.:: 

kgtslator to t.:nforc.:: 'uch a 
reqlllremcnt for the umver-.tt) to 
act more rcspon-.1bly. 

In the furure. The Re' 1e\\ hopes 
that unin~rsit) adnuni-.trators act 
qutckly to take actton that ts 111 !he 
bc-.t mt.:r.::-.t of 11\ students. 
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The Review should cover news 
more originally 

LIL'I) 'cmcstcr. 11c tn Green DcLtwarc take 
a Junk. at The R~' te\1 and wonder whether an\· 
chal lcngm~. tndep.::nd.::nt-mtndtng reporting \\ill 
appe.tr. or wheth.::r The Re\'iC\1 "ill continue to 
a1..1 llk.e .1 •a rm team f,>r th.:: \\ ilmin!!!On 
"S tooge" Journal. \\'e ' v.:: bee n rcadm g ~The 
Re1 •n1 tor , 01" t•rrk .me ,f l''l' Steeri"'!'. 
Corm;Ji!lee m.::mh~r \\ ,,, Its editor in. belie\'C it 
or not. 193,' 1939. (I don't mean to cntlctze an1 
tndt\ tduaJ,. because there are fe,, role modeb in 
Delaware for the practtcc nf real journalism the 
subqance. not the external shdl.) 

Comments on two 'tones 111 the September 
I 7th i"ue "Corpmat.:: gO\crnance di-,cu-,s.::d at 
IIlli\ crstt\ .. Ye o; . it I'· hut most]\ from the 
'tandpo iilt o f tho'><: in,·oh ed in- -.en ictng 
Lorporati\>lls pcnplc ltk.c Dc la\1 arc judge,. 
fat -cat corpPr.ttc l;m) er' and 1 ariouo, hu'lness 
school type-. There i-. a huge global 11Hlvcmcnt 
of people -. trugg lt n ~ tu JlfC'>enc JUSttc~ and 
dcmocrac1 in the fact of out· of-control corporate 
powe1 . Perhaps the absence of the'c people from 
l!\ cnh of the "C.::nter for Corporate Gll\ ernanee .. 
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should be noticed and reported. 
"Cancer centers combine efforts: .. Dela\\'are 

always has close to the highest cancer death rare 
in the L'nitcd States. an!l a key reason is that 
indusrnal dischargers of cancer-caustng 
pollutants control Delaware's political system 
(these da) s. tn partnership with the financial 
sen tees industrv) The American Cancer 
Society i' also UJido:r the influence of cancer
catr..tng pollutero; So we see a lor 111 the pres-. 
.tbuut the canc.::r " trLatml!nt .. mdustry folk.s 
"hn are making a l1ving from the often
unneces-,ar) suffering and death of their patients 

bur practically nothing about the absence of 
cancer "prevention .. programs. (Delaware did 
recently pass a fairly strong law againo,t smokmg 
in public places where others have to breathe the 
to\tc fumes. Green Delaware strongly supported 
thi' law. and we hope it will be enforced. But 
blaming most cancer Pn tobacco is also a tactic 
of the chemtcal and other mJustnal polluters.) 

You might also consider reporting on !he 
recent til\ ol vement of professor James Soles 
(political science 1 in helping the Delaware State 
Chamber of Commerce (Delaware's btgges! antt
en\ Ironment. anti-labor lobby) put on a program 
10 teach busmcss people how to lobby against 
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the environment. jus!lce and deml'Cracy. 

Alan .Huller 
Execwil·e Direcror 

Green Dt'lmrare 
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Dining hall column hits the 
mark 

I just 11 ke to -.ay that I agree wt th Seth 
Goldstein wholeheartedly in everything he wrote 
about the dinmg hall in hts column. "1\'ot much 
of an improvement made with the ·new· Russell 
Dinning Hall." I hope the freshman and all the 
other students who eat there read this arttcle and 
figure out that !he food we · re scncd i-. an 
absolute mockery. Keep up the good work. 

Jim Alcrander 
Junior 
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o respect between students and police 
AJ Russo 

"Qut'> custndiet llNls custode-,·· 
ts Latm li1r ··11 ho 11 <Itches the 
11 atchmcn. ·· The Roman poet 
Ju,·ena)IITO!e lllll the lit'>t celltlll) 
,\ 1) The word-, mill he nlu. hut 

C P k th.:y stretch mto the prc-,cnt here at 
orporate un the umwNt'. 

The rclatH.mshtp between 
stuLknh ant.! hoth on-and off-
.:amptP .. authorit) !Ja<., UCtCnorated 

to almost nothllll!. Lik.: 11 or not. -,tuucnh shou!J al11ays ha1·e 'ome sort of 
r.:,.,pcct f,,r authl>nt) and 1 ICC-I ersa. l 'nfnrtunately. the rc-,pcct ' ' pracllcall) 
g~lne 

It can he .m!Ucu thts los'> of re,pcl't and t~tith 111 those who arc supposed to 
keep tlus umvcr~lt) s~tf.: -,tcms from pr.:~<Lihng feehngs of insccurit) and fear 
i.lllll111l! stuu.:nts. 

Itt' c. sy ''' f,,rl!.:t things over a hJng and rcla\.tng sununer at home. but 
am one v1hn 11a.s a stuucnt here la.st vcar ln<'lls that this campus 11a~ onns wa:r 
to bccommg a full-tklh:.cu 11 ar llmc atthl" end of the 2002 Spring Semester. 

It sc.:n;cJ like eYe;:., week there 11 a' someone hem!! attacked or robbcu, and 
mctJcnh kept happcnmg 11 tlhnut any sign of abating. -

Then. nf wursc. schuo cnJcJ. aml so dtd the attacks and robberies. 
Hnwever. recem incidents arounu campus have aruused feelmg' of last 

scmc,tcr. 
Once ,tgain. Ji,turbmg behavior h~b rockcu thi\ mmpus. and it seems the 

fear'' alrcaLh startmg to set 111. 

This fear <UJJ apprchem .. ion lcaJs to fru~..trallon with agencies like the police 
anJ Puhltc Safet1 . It ma\ be mi~!wiJcJ. 

lt may be 11~rong. btl! man) ~lf u.., feel ton much attention 1~ being paid to 
~mallcr crimes and not ennugh is being commmcd to more seriou~ crimes. It 
ma) be vvnmg. but many 'tliUt:nb feel helpless. as tf there is no one out there to 

help u' 
I abo bcltcve that many studcnh would argue that it seems that the police 

can he manipulative. 
The awrage college student. for the most part. has no 1dca exactly what his 

nghts are 111 regards to the police. searches and other leg:1l matters he w 11l no 
doubt face at some pmnt 111 hi'> college career. 

It would take some persuasive argument to connnce me and probably the 
rest of the student body that the police anu Puhlic Safety arc not only aware of 
but abn explmtmg this ignorance from time to time. 

For c.xamplc. the average student will agree to a search in hopes that his or 

her cooperation will lead to better treatment from the authorit] llgurc 
In fact. I would argue that most student' believe that authoritY around 

campus ha.., a "blank check" when dealing w1th ~tudenrs. The authorittc.., can get 
away with whatever they want. wh1ch leads to student' livmg m fear ol them. 

Thi~ mentality coulu pos,1bl] lead to right\ violation' with,mt rhc student 
e1·en knowing n. 

Don't get me wrong; I am not an anarchist I don't want to see tht: poltce 
m-;titlltions rom down 111 bloody revolt by the student body. 

In fact. lam downright glad that Public Safety bon this campu .... If they 
were not. this place would be practJcally mhabttable. I would agree that man) 
student~. most of the time with the additton of alcohol. can become v 10lent and 
disorderly. 

On the other hand, most studenls are JUSt out on the weekends looking to 
have a good time without causing any trouble. It seems. however. that police <.J.nd 
Public Safetv believe that all students arc hooligans w1th bad mtenuon~ on the 
brain. • -

Of course, most student.<, believe that every cop is dead-set to ruin every 
oppommity for fun at the university. 

Both of these beliefs are obviously not true 
So the cycle continues. Students and authority perceive each other Ill the 

wrong way. and the relationship between the two suffers. 
The average student is not the bad guy. and the la't ume 1 checked. 

underage consumption was not the greate~t of soctal evils. 
As for who watches the watchmen here on can1pu;. I don't think any of us 

have a real ans wcr. 
l can only give the point of view of a student. I cmmot speak for the 

watchmen, but it seems to me that our watchmen are too busy watching us rather 
than watching over us. 

AJ Russo is a copy editor for The Re1·iell'. Please send comlllellts to 
I( round@; udel.edu. 

Replace Palestinian leaders for peace 
Nathan Field 

Guest Columnist 

Prcsentlv. the l\l1uule East 1s a-. \olattlc 
and explosln" a.., 1! has ever heen 1\'tth 
-.cenungly no end in s1ght. What make~ the 
situatuion even more depressing 1s that 
peace i' po..,.,ible. Through "land fm peace ... 
'ecure and rccol!nized borucr.., can be 
achteved for brae(;md at the same ttme !!lie 
the Pale"imans a nation of the1r ov1 n -

The proce's cannot begm until there ,.., 
a replacement of the old ciJ's of Palesuman 
kaders . .(\;el\ leaders must emerge who arc 
committcu to nonl'iolencc- and not 
con,.,tramed hv decades nld allc!!iances. hut 
at the same ti1nc have the popul<ir support of 
the Palc-.llnian people. A parliamentar) 
form of government should he estJblished 
that \\O;b clo-.eh With a centralized 
Pale'>ttnian ~ecurlt) force capable of 
policing Ih tcmtul) 

At the ... ame time. b ael must proclaim 
a total freeze on an) expansion or migration 
tn the Gaza Stnp and West Bank. 

The greatest 1mped1ment to peace is the 
P:1le-.tinian terror organization known as 
Hama-.. Opposed to peaceful settlement 
11 1th brae!. it aims to sabotage the peace 
prnee~ .... To gam popular support 111 the 

streets. it proVIdes services like health care. 
food and schools that Arafat'; corrupt and 
unpopu lar Palestinian Authority often fail to 
provide. l'\o force can influence the 
Palestmian people like Hamas so it must be 
destroyed in order to began an) serious 
peace proces . 

T he first step is to des troy Hamas · 
abiltly to wage war. Israel has been doing 
that and ;hould con tinue to do that by 
k11ling leaders . se1z1ng weapons and 
blowing up bomb factories and other 
buildmgs used to 1\ age terror against brae!. 
Deprived of capable leader ship and 
guidance. the movement wtll disintegrate 
into a group of ineffectual street thugs. 

Force alone ts not enough to cripple the 
movement. The Cnited 1\'at ions and the 
European Unwn need to fund an 
orgamzation that prov tdes all the services of 
Hamas. but ll'lth better yuality and in a more 
glonous fa~hton. Administrated hy the 
Palestinian government. the purpose woulu 
be to provide what Hamas dues. but with a 
moderate message deny 1ng Hamas the 
chance to portray itself a~ the only group 
that cares about the Palestinian masses. This 
would weaken the public support that is the 
foundation of its power. 

The Arab nations must clearly and 
officially reaffirm the1r pledge made ar the 
2002 Arab summtt to offer "full and 
normalized relations .. in exchange for an 
Is rae II retreat ro the pre-196 7 borders. 

01·er the course of the next three years. 
using U.S .. EU, and U.N. funds. all Gaza 

settlers would be paid for the1r land and 
property and relocated to Israel. The same 
proces~ would take place in the West Bank. 
All West Bank settlements lnluld be 
evacuated with the exception of the mo~t 
he:1v1ly popula ted ones along the border. 
lsracl 11 ould have to compensate the 
Palesttmans fur any sett lements it annexes 

To gain popular support in 
the streets, [Hamas] 

provides services like 
health care, food and 
schools that Arafat's 

conupt and unpopular 
Palestinian Authority 

often fail to provide. No 
force can influence the 
Palestinian people like 
Hamas, so it must be 

destroyed in order to begin 
any senous peace process. 

by provtdmg equivalent land or resources. 
Ensunng the safety and courdmation of 

thts move would be a C. . peacekeeping 
force on rhe Palestiman side of the border. 
Every settler would be fa1rly reimbursed for 
his property . but force should be used if 

necessary and in some areas like Hebron. 
force will have to be used. 

The next step would be the total 
transfer of East Jerusalem back to the 
Palestinians in exchange for the Palestiman 
forfeiture of any right to return to historical 
Palestine. A symbolic. token number of 
Palestinian refuges would be allowed to 
move back to Israel. but rhe rest would 
move to Palestine. Palestine would then take 
over complete control of East Jerusalem. 
Gaza atld the West Bank. 

All religious shrines would be under 
the jomt authority elf a Chnst1an. Jewish and 
Muslim religious council. and acce. s to the 
sites would be unconditionally guaranteed 
to all. 

The Palestinian government would 
have to be demilitarized and not maintain an 
a.rnl) of greater than I 0.000 for a pcnod or 
50 years. A ban on the tmportat1on of heavy 
1\·eaponry should he stricti) enforced by 
out~ide govermnents. 

While Lsrael will have to give up its 
dream of an "Eretz." or greater Israel. and 
may face heavy domestic opposition at 
times. the positive results will far outweigh 
any negattvcs. Removmg East Jerusalem 
from its sovereignty will decrease the 
number of Lsraeli Arabs by about 200.000 
and strengthen the ·'Jew1shness" of the state 

Israel's economy will grow due to the 
normalized relations with the Arab ;tates. 
They need the cheap labor provtded by the 
Palestiniatls not currently available because 
of the lntifadah. Tourism is another 

nonexistent inuustry that has been a 
considerable source of revenue. Settlement 
will lead to the reemergence and gro\\ th of 
that and other industrie; ~ 

The benefits to the Palcstintan~ arc 
obvious. They wtll have to give up their 
dream of destroying brae!. but will gam a 
nation of their own. Many Palestinians have 
known nothing but mtsery and their 
standard of lil'lng w1ll 1mprove 
dramatically. 

America would benefll enormous! v 
from the chance to prove that it can be fmr 
and balanced when tt comes to foretgn 
policy. By helping to fairly solve this 
conflict the mam source of fuel for rauical 
!slamists would be el1minated further 
helpmg the U.S. tn the wat on ten·orism. 

Endmg more than half a century o f 
violence should be the first pnority of hoth 
Israelis and Palestinians. Ideally somethmg 
along these l1nes could be worked out. 
RcalisucaJl)'. that docs not look likely. but 
both sides have a responsibility to work 
Hmard a peaceful settlement . Sharon's 
gov·crnmcnt has the ri!lht to guarantee the 
~ecurity of ih ctttzens. but the~· also need ro 
have some long-tcnn visum of peace. If 
there is no long-term plan to pursue some 
lind of fair settlement 11 ith the Palestimans. 
then the ~tatus quo of death and mtsery Will 
continue indcfimtely for both side;. 

Nathan Field is a sophom,Jre at rhe 
unil·ersll\'. Please send commenTs 10 

N.field@udel.edu. 

Miss America is not just about the looks 
Like every little gi ri who not 

only owned, but ltved in her ballerina 
costume. I once had dreams of 
pll'ouetting across the s tage to be 
crowneu Miss Amenca. 

better dancer. As a funky white girl who only attempts to dance after man) 
glasses of wine. it gave me hope. 

cyually divided between the bars and roulette wheels. 

Kim Brown 

Such As It Is 

could never be Miss America. 

And now that I am at the precise 
age to begin Ill} pagean t career. I 
have come to the har;h realization. 
that I. am1ed with all the poise. talent. 
goou looks and charm I possess. I 

I recently watched the Sht !\liS'> America pageant w1th awe. 
My flfst obsen·atiun was that the 11 omen are not as stunrLing as they were in 

decades pa.\t. 
Thp., rsn·t to ~ay the new l\1iss Amenca conte"ants arc gruesome. They are 

not. They are nice-lookmg young 11 omen. but definitely not stunmng. 
Perhaps Atlantic Cit} 's ocean mist led to frizzy hair. or maybe it was a 

political statement that Mtss America ts no kmger JUSt a ' 'beauty contest"- rd 
like to bel1eve the latter 

By this day and age. young women <lfe constantly fed images of pencil-thin 
women with perlect winJ-biO\\ n hatr and flawless sk.m. 

1\'ow maybe the} will -....:e l\lt..,s America as -.omeone who represents the real 
mas-.c~ . 

After seeing the pre-pageant home viueo clip-. of the contestant~. it is ob1ious 
that the} are nurmal girb who can appear fabulous underneath professional make 
up and stage ltghung. 

But that's the j)\lllit. We all need a littk help. And now little girls with braces 
and b<mgs aero.,., the counlr) can have a glnnmenng of hope. If Miss America can 
come frnm humhle aesthetic gene'>. maybe there's a chance for w, yet. 

.\lmd you. there 1s st11l a sWJmsuit competition -some tmdittons w1ll never 
die- but I dtd notice more sarongs maktng their debut along the runway. Yes 
!!trls. c1cn Miss America can ha1·e issues with her th.tghs. and it's OK. 
' Wtlh not as much emphasis on physical beauty as in the past. the M1ss 
America pageant can focu-, more clearly on the ch<lfacter of the contestants. 

~ly favorite portion. the Q&A round. is by far the most telltng. 
l was particularly plea~cd wnh M1ss Alabama's admission ofwantmg to be a 

Sport' Editor5: 

One of the final 10 contestants adnutted on national television to having a 
crush on Fred Savage. the kid who talked in his head on the "The Wonder Years ... 

She could hal'e set her sights a little h.tgher that1 some has-been from the 
em·Iy '90s. but -.he didn't. She publicly sanctioned the admiration of "the goofy 
boy next door." and that takes guts. 

Maybe Miss America is not as superficial as we pretend she is. and perhaps 
each of should I!)' and find our inner dork. 

If a potential Miss America can like Kevin Arnold. then we should all give 
that silly ktd from biology a chance. . 

The talent portion of the !\I iss America has undergone a dramattc face-It ft. 
In past years. the talent compettuon was plagued with baton twirling and 

cartwheels. but now judge~ have the opportunity to watch a variety of 
petformances. 

While this year's pageant still included the ~tandard opera aria and violin 
~olo, it also featured M1ss Nevada 1n a dramattc pe1fonnance monologue. 
She read the court testimony given by the father of Matt Laribe, a young gay man 
who was brutal!) tied to a fence and killed. 

At first I was a little confused: I was expecting her to break out into song or 
something. But then as 1 began to really listen. it occurred to me she was making a 
dynamic statement. 

· Standing on that stage. wearing a sash and vying for a crown. Miss 
~evada condemned hate. She stood. for those brief mmutes. not as a cheerleader 
who made it b1g. but as an unwavering p1llar of tolerance anu understanding. 
Something eve!) American could. and should stm·e to become. I was proud of 
her. 

I coulu never move an audience qtute ltkc Mi'>s Nevada did. but then agam.l 
can't twirl a baton etthcr. 

As the cameras do the standard proud·parent reaction shot. there always 
seem to be tear of JO). coupled with hollering praise. steaming from doting 
family members and friends. 

Without fail. ~1iss Amcnca alwa:rs seems io have quite a fan base nestled 
within the autltence. 

I could never pull that off M) mom Wl>uld definitely be in the bathroom. my 
dad would be lookmg for somethmg to eat anu my closest friends would be 

\IJtt •\m" Allan ~tcKonlc) ,\ " htant Spurt' l~ditor: 
Cup) Edilo,.,: 

Domini(.: .. \moni1..\ 

It is nice to see Miss America come from such a d10ughrful support group. 
Even the best American families could use a lesson in being attcnuve. 

E\'en though l could never be crowned Miss America. I don't think I could 
be crowned first nmner up either. It's too confu'>ing when they call the losers 
name instead of the winner's. 

Kim Brol\'n is a studelll affairs editor for The Rerit'H '. Ph·ase send conmu·nts IO 

kbrown@ udel. edu. 
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earn about ''New'' DELCAT 
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DELCAT include information about millions of books, journals, 
media, and link to electronic resources in the library collection. The 
newe t \ersion ofDELCAT became available July 1, 2002 and is an 
easy-to-use web-based system. 

For those who wish to become more familiar with DELCAT. the 
Library will provide demonstrations in the Morris Library Clas8 of 
1941 Lecture Room. No registration is necessary. Come and see and 
u e the ''new'' DELCAT. 

Thur day September 26, 2002 

Wednesday October 2, 2002 

!\1onday October 7, i002 

Tuesday October 8, 2002 

\\'ednesday October 16. 2002 

10:00-11:00 a.m. 

3:00- 4:00 p.m. 

3:00- 4:00 p.m. 

10:00-11:00 a.m. 

2:00- 3:00p.m. 

Visit "New" DELCAT at: http://delcat.udel.edu 

University of Delaware Library 

Career-buJding, the vangLlllrd '~ay. 6,t Vanguard, we unden;ta"ld ~o-areers rarely 

follow a strrught ltnc. fo ~ 'h yo Jr best, you ~cd more than just traim.,g. You need 
opuons Opporturuues to grow. to shlpe vour career and bring solid tr~n f•rable 

skills with you us yoL CJ.mb Whatever your goals, with Vanguard vou il find 
talented, upport1ve lt.adev; and wworkern eager to ~elp Beuusr L' there\ one 

thing ~.or egc t .. u;: ht u~ al, 1t' th 1t we r ev:r $tor learn ng. And at Vangu ud, ·~a.'~ 
a pronuse 

• A counting/Finance 
• Cl"ent S rvice 
• Information Te hnolo y 

, Starbuc s 
Live Music Series 

This coffee break could be 
your big break. 

Starbucks is looking for singer I songwriters 
for our upcoming live music series. 

If you're brewing with talent, 
we want to hear from you. 

Call the store ·manager at 302.454.8810 
141 Main Street (corner of Main & Haines) 

@ 2002 Starbucks Coffee Col"'lpany AU rights reserved. 

Visit with Vanguard recrutters on the f0 u "' days 

Resume Review -Tuesday, Sept. 24, 2:00pm ~ •It' 'MBNA Career Servtces Center) 

34th Annual Job Jamboree Tuesday, Oct. 1, A:OCyn.. 4:30pm (Bob Carpenter Ctnt r) 
Information Session- Wednesday, Oc:t. 23, 7:00pm - 9:00pm (Perkins Student Center, Collins Room) 

IT & Financial Interview• Thursday, Oc:t 24 (See Career ServJCes for more tnfonn tion) 

FORTUNE' 2002 
100 BEST COMPANIES TO WORK FOR 

Ii yoto are unable •o att ro..l send pur •e&L _ to: 

The Vang..ard Group. Job Code: PADUDRVW. PO BT< 
S76, Vo.lley Foq;e, PA 19482; or filx. (BOO) 478 0510; 
or c 1 ail: resurnes@resW!' IX. vanguard.com. Please tvp 
"resume m the e m'-ll subJect line 

vanguardcareers.com The Sig1l of a Leader. · 
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, 
rtn an e erman: 
Okt berfest 2002 

1111· I{ I \II \\ Ceho !kilL 

192 years after the orginal Oktoberfest was held in l\lunich, Germany, many people still gather in Newark to enjoy international food, music and beer. 

R\ \'\lh.\\1\\IBfR(, 
R, 

l on; ago a'lcl f 1 ' ) . Pr•PL.:: I ud\\ 1g of l~a' ari 
mar•1cd Pr Pees' fl·.::rcsc ,,f '"IV1r-.llldbu !!haus~n PI' 

(kt 12. I' 10 I he Ill'\\ I \\l.'l1l '.1pl.:: 'lad ul C"\tra\a;ant 
fi, e-d 1\ r..:c.cpuor th 't Jnclu<:'.:<l parade~ of rD.::men. 
musiL. looJ and I •t<; L•f J nki'J~. -. fJ.::r.;,i, '1\\ I.'Js.:::· a 
hor'e rae~ honorm:! h.: ) oun~ b'i-•(k. marked th~ .:nd nf 
the fin-da\ fe.,tl\, I 'I c.1r' I ter. •he .. -.me hor'..: rae.: 
'' ;:;, a contll'ued t• •. <:'J JOTJ aloi'P "''' fooo a·1d alc,>lwf, 
r.: ultm!! •n tl·.: Lre.l' on ol t>k ob.:r•csL 

In C\\, rk. l 92 ) .::lH' Ia e m '' .: r ng t'lrougl• the a1r 
from a u t!C a~cord1on JS .: up .: c P .: tl• • mgl t J\\ \ 
The sm,l' of lr, nkLJ c ' Pd a L' k ut LSL r th <'J I 
the ne .. e of t PI 1,1 • ' n\ 1 •I ,1 1 [ rut.nd 
( olJc,.e" liLi.::Pb l1 .: 1p t 1 H 1 l ,_. • t .IC s ,h,l! 1.1 s 
c'Ut beer fa te•r 111,., tl• 1 · l'lll\ ·s t ,'1e Pl'rt.l::-le bat!. 
room' 

1he b I.!~.t can I\ .t 
<.;,Jk 1' l h (rc.h Ro.1d 1 

I gr s pctk th,L'.J,;I t1c.e' a ong 
l,\ rio. F Idol\ e\eJJ'rJ'l, a \OioJl!!. 

and old gath.:1 lll<.:"\peri.:nc.: tho: Del a'' arc S.1.:ngerbund , 
01.. toherfc-;t. 

f:ac'J \e<lr. ();._tllbtrlc't c'ra\\' \ i' 10 'fhllll all <ner the 
l 'llt~d ~talc' \Iter \\alkln!! a 1111 e or t\nl from the 
,a,•aJil parkn1g lo:, thou. and~ L'l mei'. \\omen and Lhil
d•en ~catter thwugh the entraJJLe g,Jte' .:ach ot tl•e th•·ee 
n1ghh the t:\ ent t<;k.:, place llw~c \\ lw attend can 
indulge thl.'nheh es in a t<hte (lf (Ierman cu'ture and help 
c.: cbrate nld cu-;ton s \\ llh•'Lit ka\ Ill!! th.: Clllllllr\. 

SJnt:e there a•c no !!Uidc1J'lC' or rul<!ilOllk~- J(ll 3'1 
Oktobertc-;t, e ch one ·~ differnt \lthnu!!h 94 "iaiCPl 
Church R11ad did not h,n c l•tlrse, pranung aroupJ the 
Ia'' ·1 tl·c IoLli ,!!r,tli1 't II partKJ •alt-. in a l'bk• icalpro
~.-.: wr at •t.:: c 'Kluswn o• t 1c \\ ck ·rc 0 1 '-t 'lda" 
L\L lllog. me !J Il),l t n• tl t. f .. •r, a \\OJ 1.1n dJL . cd 111 
c 1s t.rk 1s P I ICC.' I 1c L'~ cd a !!rou • I •oiiO\\e
tlrom!h tl'.:: Lro,,J, t' ''..\'~ I)' !!Je e'lc.,of tl'e e\ ePt 

'S1mon \..:h,>clo., lon!{!Jmc mcmhe•· ef the '.a.:n~e·rbund 
ami Ba\ an~J' lllll\ e "1\' he ha~ 10 d.:,trc tn rl.'tdrn to '11, 
lwmcto\\ n 11' <:"\'lcnenLt: :he ,,rig,na' Oktoh, rlcst. 

Ill · Rl·\ II 1\ ( >u· - '"'' ,_dmo IJ.\\.111 
\\'orld-renowned dirertor Tadashi Suzuki romes to campus to direct the Professional Theatre 
Training Program's performance of "Oedipus Rex." 

p resents ... 
B\ Jl I ~ \1 \ 

\lid 1fterro01 ~aturc a\ th.:: actNs .1f the 
Prote-.~ or I fheat c I 11. ~ Pnwr m' s upLOPl ng pro
duc,tJor of "Oed pus Rtx ht.c'lll .'le r pre d•c Jrs<ll 
\\]rTJ up I' •he bl. clo. Ill t • orr I lt t e \\rile d:llL' 

rent: rsc 'e r r : 1 L st•-.:•, ~ II .:•r cbs· Ko)'<hllml 
uhor t nd a 't ~ b ·h1P I I • bkac 1er m the ddk. 

rc 0\mg his rt.r Ortl' r,e I tt)c r· eba'l 1..11!; Oedipus. 
:one .::1 ol 'he d ml t th t~r 1 an em'') bleach 

cr \\ It rp, fo1 tJPlorro '., opLr II' • 'l'ght a,Jtltcr..,e 1\t 
tr.: ot!Je er J 1 • t. J ,•at! ~~ \\It 1 o1 • c" cattcred 
p, c a•ors In • tt. rot t •' \. \ ·t!J .1 head ful of gray ha1r 

- and III 'I ~Ih r fra'l t' g 1. ~~· '" ~ld -r.: 10\\ ned 
d1rec.tor f.tc I ~I C:, II 1 

• h ]•J t , 01)! hi k :ab .:: . f11 

h left1~lu pc on: a> '11 a ddJcoo- ftht.Pill', 
<)and-. Rob I kr• \\ .., 17llk1 s IILc l () I 7 r () 
h s r:f,h• sit '1 r J o1 ,ol.'ld '1 1"\Lr '' h' .::l•.::cl.;.s 
the \ •Jumt f. r ' I 111 I 

I l e tro~ ICJl Ji v o • e roc 1 brok\?1 as .,I LukJ Io;sues 

l)Ut oil' order 111 Japanc,e, Jnd I t .,Jl,l.ttor IlllllltC!Jatel~ 
:•u"ls I' I\\ h·~pc:rs ,o the llLnd 1111Xer 

"Lade' and ge'ltlem.m t.tk.: v• u- pia co; pk. 'e for 
t ~e top o! tl•e ~tum." s!Je s.1~, 

'Soo'l the pilter patt..:r ••f Oar.: teet cchoc:- acros, the 
the 1ter while -;omc o 1 the <Ktn' hnp n'on)! ba,·k,l<•!!.e. 
[ J:!ill actrc.~sco; n blnck :1nd \\nile kimt'll'J' run un,t:;~e 
.1n~l t1ke a ' " t c n ~Jool s.::l .tloJ'!! the outs1de of tl1e 
~t .. !!c, m r L' 1 the eft ·md four ,)n the •J!!ht ~idwri 
e'l ~rre~ trom :1 c ha.:k."' ts i'l a \\l'eckhaJr a~1d tueh.' h• 
I ead deep mto ·, s che,• at the cent..:r of the stage. sur
rountl.::d by e irclc L'f I 0 pndllllb \\ ·th ~tool n c tiJJn 
jpl] lad<: lll(O J, rkness rhL lll0111 1S pltl'h hJal'k 

l ike J h•f!h-pi•ched tr<hh, a 'w ~h •nusical ch<>rd 
emerges lrl'IP the 'peake S) .;tem. II•.: 'lll>tilghh Iron' 
. lbO\o.? '1·.:: tilt' !lcr arc mrned l>ll. clllL' 111 tllC middk on 

iihor1 .u c four ,,n caLl· s1de ti'r eacl or thc shnne 
ll' .. lhJ~p 

-;ce ~l'Zl!KI page B3 

"I here• are .I.!\ era! tenh a1•d 1',1 'ea•,," h~ sa)'· "\1y 
frienJ., sa\ don't bother." 

lie "c1it 0n !<' descnbe the lwt dog .:art-; a 1d 'end oro; 
that lin.: the streeh an1und the nl.li'l la\\11 ,n \lumc!L 
(,erm.lll\ I nnel a!!e 1h lt<l\e the \\eekcnd ~ll Oler
boolo..:d that Jt ' ' difficult to i!tt tl rLn ~h tl c gates at all. 
he sa\·s. 

\s the '\e\\ ark 'L'r"on ,,r Oktobcrfe,t, spectators 
gather to'' atch the loll.. llan~.ing llll the 't.tgl.! set up Ill the 
..:enter of the food tent. '0mc nf \\h< m haYe -;pent tO<' 
man~ hour' sampling t1JC Jnte•n<llWJ'Jl beers. 

In \lun1ch. \Ol111!! men nm\d ,fwotinc ryn!!c' •n 
\\ l•icl1 tl C\ L m · \\ i 1 l'"ze, md ho\\ off ft; the 1 t'lrl 
r c"lds ,onJ \\I\, '- I OLk sa \is 

lL'I 'vlc\~r, 0 llbe·• t _ ord11. •r ~\s 
SaePgrrhu'ld \\as estahil~l.ec. m I X I. a~ a '•l .Ip ot 
<•<.:r'llan 'mg.:r' \\ho perfom llll'U lh 1 s.:hral chfle
ent., .. ca,i•ms. IIH.:I.Iclin!! L hn,tmas. T !1~; o~en.!erbund 
ab,, has '' e..:kl) C\ en•; liKe -;oc".:r 1'<111 cs \\ •th fn t dif 
!\:rent team,. dane.: recila s a 1d \\•J'llCI'·, aux lia"\ 

ate 

\lore important!~. the group prm Ides a \'aricty of schol
arships for uni\ cr~dt) stullenh to funh.:r thcir studies. 
lilo.e a language camp 111 :\1mnesvta and t·ips to German~. 
\l.:yer e\plains. 

Junior Adrienne I epping says unn·ersil) students 
\\ere reliewd to ha\c police officers smile back at them 
'' ithout havmg to" orry about being arre,ted or ha' mg to 
prm e they an~ of legal drinkmg age. 

"fhe food \\as definite!~ the best part." she sa~ s. 
\!though l.epping does not ha\e any German back

ground. she \\as excited to partiCipate 111 someth111g dif
fere111 from her nonnal weekend routine 

The ~ite take:~ al1ou1 fl, e mmutes from Route .::- ~ to 
t· 'el I ht. I'I'lC t •ake' to dn\ c 10 the bir !!rounds IS 

c' l V <1 CJUai~e vf t h l1111e II d ('<; 'O st,md Ill 'ii 1e at t l 
Ia 1 '>t eet fa\ .. ·m and (,nil.: or t 1c (,rOl nd f·loor. 

For one \\Ct.:!..cnd Junn!! thL \l.!<tr. LIIIJ\Crsit\ sllldi.!nts 
h.l\..: a 1 opportun.t) to IL~~s .. side their t:mc)· c.odtail 
da~st.:s. chan(!e th..:ir ,cl.!nen \\ Ith an ICC cold German 
bl.!er and gan-~sc,mc "'' '" ledgi.! .1ll at the 'ame t1me 

e 
pages n 

B\ LAl RA J(l\11 1'\SO'\ 
~r~ 1 Rc t r 

;-.,.'..:arlY 90 war~ af • .:r fhe (m:at \\ a•. t'1e men and 
\\Omen i'rom tilt: ~tat..: ,,f Oela\\ar..: \\l'o !!a\·.:: thi.!Jr ll\c' 
'en mg the11 eountry ,tn: ~lJil hOI!(lJ t'd each Ja) Oil cam
pus. 

h l.!f\ mornm!! before X .1.111 • Linda Rus~el 
approache., .1 gl<:s~ case SJtllng l pon ,: marble podJum 
located in the lover of ;'l..lcmori;il l 1;111 

She doe,n't 1:s.: anythmg nut of the tndinar) . t:'\Ct.:pt 
for a pair of 1\ hit.: gi<n es. to prevcnl her f•om inach cr 
rent!~ harming the handmade page' ~h.:: ''about to turn. 

L n!ockmg its gla" enclusur..: Russell It n•s 1 page ot 
the book. rc\ ealin!! t\\ o name~ of 'old1ers \\ l•o lostthc1r 
li\l~S 111 \\ urld \\ ar I one name on ea~h page She 
then lucks the case a 1d \\ alks away, le·l\·i'lg the book 
untouched until thi.! nc"\t monHnl! 

Russell. the business mm 1ge~ in th<. L nglisl• depart 
m.:nt. has been pia) mg a cnlCJ;u mle n• the remcm
branc.: ofthos.: fallen t\•r about ei!!ht \ e:th and -<a\s Jt IS 

quite an honor to h<l\ c thi~ lo.ind o~f OJ~portumty. -
She assumed the rcspoihibiht~ .1ftcr tbe C L•lkg.: of 

Arts and Sc1ence nw\ cd out of \k1 1nrial I fall and the 
r nghsh tlep,lr!men• nlO\ecl Ill She says she ll nail) 
turns the pages Jj, c Lla) ~per 1vcek. but if she 1s the•e on 
the \\eekends. '>he also tun'" Ihc page' then 

Ru,.,dl sa\" she became s0mtere~ted 1n t1Je h<>ok that 
she began ttl do resc;..rci-J OJ' ome vf the utdn 1dua's 
ndl'led. 

One person died on " ~hlp alter bcmg l11t too hard 
durin!! a hnx n~ makh. -;hl ~a'r' Other d•ed mo,th 
from lnf..:cuoP, ~such ,, nflL c1 La nd pneumoi'Ja. She 
saYs she hop~.: to co1tim, rcsemc 11 b~ 00ki•1g into tlK 
dl\ ers!l\ amon!! trose \\ ho 1r.:: n, med 

I he pag.:-tu'11 ng trmht '11 beg n Ol' \ Ia~ 23, I '>25 
''he: I' \ lemonJI II ill tlll.n lk l,m ar..: \ kmon.il uhrar\ 
"as dedicated to kl '' 1rea 1s who Ju~d 'c.r' Ill!! 'hell 
countn Toda\ the 1 dill •s PI 2 70 mdl\ iduals arc 
Ins..:ril;ed Jn '" l;ai is p,n, c;,d,ed ti•L "Rnt>k oft he Dead .. 

fherc are .1ls•• fnur plal.J•Ies loca•ed i'l the ft'\C , 
wllll h d1spla) the same naPl s d ' •l.:: S<•ld•crs t\H' of 
\\ hnm arc· \\ <Hnen 

fhe bt,nk ihelf,,as drsc•Ibed 111 1 1'1::!'i e\\J k Po~t 
.nt1cle as be1ng the "lnghest kn ''' 1 skll' o" the Lwnk 
maker ' art" It '' approxun.'te) I; I'll 'le b) '9 in.:h 
e~. and \\eigh, c.ose !IJ 25 po mcs 

rl•e pap~.:r cOntau•..:d Ill the 'lOCK " \\;hJtC !ubnano 
paper. hal'd madc and Orlf:Jna 1\ t •Jill l'alt:rmo. Ita!) 
The li\ e inch high meuwn ll is bound I,) cilfsk111 
imported from f mnec. \\ Ith a!:'< ld \\ 1r med.ll embt:Jded 
on the fnmt t'OH'J. The I•Pnnrcd 'lam..:~ \\ .:re lettered tn 
hand umkr I he 'upen is ion of a n1an Jan•ed ';tanle~ 
Arthurs . 

ll!f Rt·\1I\\ (oloaDellt 

The ''Book of the Dead" contains the names of 
men and women \\hO died in \\'orld \\'ar I. 

Histlll) pl'<lfc sor Carol Hoffecker ga\e a 'peech a1 
the reded1catwn of \lemonal Hai1111 I 'l99 

''It's a particul.n ~ o.Jpl pla,e of [retlectJon],'' 
Hofl<ccker says of the book. ·'It can b..: seen as a .. tak
ment of human los. 1 1 _.n, \\ ,1r." 

Sl' \\ ho. bc,tdcs Rus~eil. is <1110\\ ed to turn tho: pages? 
.\nv0nc c.. n turn the pages, inc ud 11g mdcnts, she 

sa) . 1f the) arc'' Jlhrg to .. ome in earl\ in the mon11ng 
to do •t Tn a ew' lou rna artick tit'cd ·-r, erv 
h eni·1g" frou "-o' ember 1940 0phomore Rt>ben (. 
:-.:dsl'n from the ROTC program •s pic:tured turning a 
•Jagc 

l'age-tun•ers .It tll.l• time \\ere not selected n J par
:1.::1.-lar \\ U). The opl~ rcQtllrcment \\as rel1Jhilty 111 per
formim: the1r ca1 h mt 1JIIl!! du,\ 111 a tunclv manner. 
I odn,.·-, stmknts ca'l also be act·~ em remcml,enP!! .md 
lwnorin!! tho,e "ho d1ed. ~ 

Ru ·-.ell sa) it i-; mpt'Il,!nt •or studcl'ts to b.: .mare 
of the "Book of the D.:ad.'' 

"It " a 11; mg !!1l m•-w • ~o •t's mor~ nl, histOJK,JI 
nllli.! for 'tuu.:nh . 

lloffecker saYs ,IJ.: think' stucknb 'IJOultl b.: :mar.: 
of the mcm,m.tl's intL'llli<'lls 

·•It \\a'> a 'en .;olemn place. and 11 ,ull ..:ontams 
,,1knn11~ ... 
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ifehouse's latest is lifeless 
··:-.tank\ ( Iimht'all" 
I ikhm;". 
llrl'<lllHHirk' 
R. tmg: ,'<:,'!I .! 

B' \IFI 1""·\ \1{ I\ 0'\ 

' t .:\ ( I nHa I" h t 1c c·~.omi a'bum fmPl 
l•c ( hns 1.11 ~.;,k l'<lP tnn l f..-hotts<' 

fht: b: nd b l'k nto ti-t..- 111.1 n'trc.mt mu,tc 
sec • \\ lll • '-o 1 e I. L-:' .. th~Jr 2!100 lkbut. 
\\ t I \h'l Joublc r.ut lllllll .tlcr the 'mgJc. 
'H n-.1 ~ lh .1 \1<1n CT't The "lTI!.! ''as 
me ,: pab c. ~.:on~tdcnl'g 1. \\.1:- the -11\lht
p ) cd 'l'llg of .200 I. .1ccord ng tn Broadcast 
D.tt.l sen tee' 

\\ 1th t'r]ctr ' tc't .tlbum. produced b\ R11n 
\·llC llo. '' 'lo al·o \I orkcd on·· ·o a me F.1cc.' 
L 1fchou~c man;.,l.!e' to 'lick \\ ith the sallll' 
mu ll.l <lrlt.ll.l~ gencnc !!Ullar-dn\ en w~:k 
that arch chJnge- chord (1rogressions from 
ua,k t • track 

·· r m C\ llurbi'al .. 1s . 111\l.lc-up character 
\\'los-: n:..nw ,ten~> trot "Stand. Climb and 

The Gist of It 

,'( ,( ,( ,'( ,'( Penthouse 
,( ,( .'c ,( White House 

,( ,( ,( Whorehouse 
.'c ,( Crad.house 

.( Outhouse 

I, II," the ,dea that '' Hh hit:', ups and 
<hllln,, on-: nHht take d· nccs. 

On "St.mch Chmbl:tll." 
ng<'r !,.'11 t,u, t -,ong\\ rii,·r .la'1'n \\ adc :bb: 

In 1 111 ful/i11~ . • 1re \'011 fakmr. lr, n111 
h, al,JI~. art \' "' hrcuA1r,g J 111 1 /t,tr11i11g, am I 
wlfl II/( lt111g [II(\(' dii/11/0/i({l II' [/1£ 1//ilkillf!.. " 

fhc th:mc of thh albu 1 -,ecnb to ~e cn!l 
tcmplalilHl \\ad~.· " wrbl ·ntl) quest toning 
lumsclf. h· f. 11h and hb future. \lthnugh 
maP) ongs could be mrstah·nl; th,,ught ,,r:ts 
h.n I'll! IL' dl \\ nh rclattorhhip pwblcms and 
lo\c,lon<l ~nd pmtu:tlit\ arc 1.1.::ed 111 allnfhis 
1\ riC .II 1'\S')ll', lll\n. 

· \n~. wr:· one ,,r the better 'om!s on the 
:~lhum. ~s a gcll'd cx~mplc nt' \\ a.lc·~ direct 
ClHI' lllllliC.lliOTl toil hl!!her bellll!. 

I knm I'll Ill'\ er h: a loll<' -) ou H·il!nc'l'<'l' 
lu /IlL' f!." } 011 arc mr anchor Hold Ill)' 
hand 

The 22 ~ l.lr-old ,;rc\1 up tr.t\ cling to places 
ltkc lillllg Knng and I hmaii with his parents. 
'' ho \I ere mh>llln:mes. 

\tier settltng m C.thfornia as a young teen
ager.\\ adc met up'' ith ba,sist Scrg1o \ndrade 
m a ) outh group. Onginall) lrom Ciuatcmala. 
\ndradc had a similar upbnngmg \\ ith mis
stllnm) parents. 

The) ,rartcd playing together at a church in 
\lalibu, a place where \\'ad.: al~o led \\Orship 
-,en tt:e,. ,\ tlcr Tlll'Ciing producer ,\mcJlo ad 
tindin!.! drummer Rick \\oolstcnhulmc. 
Li lchlllJsC \I as fi.mncd. 

fhc band keeps C\ crything \ 'Cf) simple on 
··<;;tanlc\ Climbt~1ll." Ciuitar. bass. dmms and 
\\ adc·s dtstmcti\c \uicc arc basicalh the onh 
mstrumcnts heard on the album. -

In song'> like. "Spin." the first radi<l single. a 
hca1 1 ba,s line and organrc I.!Uitar hook I.!Um-
anrce hca\\ fl\tlltiOn. - - -

•· lnd !l;e lmr/d kl'cps 'Pillllil1)!. round \II 

l>i'-lurbed 
.. Belie,e" 
Reprbe 

rock than am thin!! ebc. 

,'( ... '< ,.'( 
D.sht•hed cert.1inly loob ltke .t 

ne•al b:md. 
't, nn!.! ba~. 1.. mm the l.ncr notes 

11 •he group·, ne\\ CD. "Belicw." 
frortman D;111d Dratnwn·s black 
le aha outfll, sh,J\ cd head, pil'rt:-
1 ~~· ... nd goat-:l'. p1l1 tr.l) \\'I at many 
um Ider at~ pteal "ha•lkorc" arti,t 

Sl'lllCthtn-!! rn~st he said for 
Draiman s \~occ!ls. '' hich demon
·mate his ahilit~ to produce piercing 
ballads a' '' c II as a cla~~il' hardcore 
\OU!ld. 

lnto\tcattn!! II ric-. \lllh th. "Hou 
arc \'OII.fnliiTf.i · E11our.;h /1> rcrif\· 
u-/uu f 1(/\·c. to \ill/( 1i{1 all I hale 
t.'ndou cd u·ith 1hc IU cd. /o <'lilT\' 

0\'<'1' lh< li)< I lead" di-.play a 
not.tblc \OTI!!\Int 112 abilit\ \\ hich 
e\ 'h -.omc\~ here \\-ithin D[sturhed. 

The track aho -.ho\\ cases 
Iron .\latden. 

11 orld ·_, upsid< doun and luDuldn '1 'lumge a 
1hi111~ l'n• ~ulno!lun~ else lo lose •· 

i he foll~m ing track. ··wa~h." adds some 
\ ariatlnn \\ llh di~tortcd guitar The overall ti::d 
<>fth" song i, dark. but the 1\ neal content com
plete I~ COntradicts the '>OUild With lines Jike, 

)0/1\\'ll\h m·er Ill(' like \1/IISIIlne . . , 
Ltlchnuse pride-, Itself on h,n ing uplifting 

und hopdi.tl lyrics. \\ hich 1s \'CI) commend
able. but ha\ing no \ anatton in the subjects of 
songs gels redundant and bonng. 

!'he album seems to drag on after the first 
C<>tipk of songs. which hl~ncstly sound like 
Pearl Jam np-ofi-;,. 

l·nergy and enthusiasm arc ddimtcly pre-
en! inC\ c~ note the band plays. but they seem 

to hide behind the gmnge sound. It is hard to 
respect a hand tll'at i~ afratd to take any 
chances. 

"Out of Breath." for example. should just be 
called " Hanging By a \1omcnt Part 2," consid
cnng it is pretl) much the same exact song. 

TI1c most distincti,·e track on the album 
would ha'e to be ·'Mv Precious." Slower
paced and more melodic. this song almost has 
a Beatksque feel. 

"£\'CIT lime I 111' 10 take if back 1 k/l(J\\ 1 
don '1 \\'U;Illo !i1·e like dull I'll ll'£1ilfor /omor
•·o\1 Too fired 10 go !he o1her \\ 'aJ'. " 

"~tanlcy Chmbfalr· fails to impress cre
att\·ely. but It IS imposstblc tn say Lifchouse 
has no talent whatsoc\·cr. 

By broadcnmg their horizons with their 
music and also \\'ill, subject matter, this band 
has the capacity to break out of the mainstream 
cook1c cutter mold that mall\ modem rock 
bands arc in. -

\fclr,:;a \fc£1·or is WI elller/ainme/1/ editor (or 
Th, Rel'ie1r. iJer pre1·ious re1·ie\\:1· incli1de 
Supreme Be111g., of Leisurt f -'( .'<: _'(j and 
Coldplay { ,'( .'<: .'<: .'<: ). 

The Disco Biscuits 
"Senor Boombox" 
:\le~afor~e, R,ecords 
Rating: A,(,( 

The Disco Biscuits is one of manv 
bands in the music scene that relics o~ 
cxtensr\e touring and imprm tsatronal 
live shows to make ali\ in g. rather than 
depending on album sales~ 

They might want to keep it that 
\\'a\. 

The Disco Biscuits· newest release. 
But • Beltc' c :· mul·h hke thL· 

ba"lds mtlt platinun debut album. 
"1 he ~rd;.nc' . tcnaci<'Usl) bGcb 
tl'<it lnl,l!.!C 

T•.tck';, uch a' .. Pr:l\cr.'' the tir,t 
relc,l cd sm!.!k, •. nd "Rtsc" oftcr a 
sort of radio fncndh \er,ion of 
n et.1l mueh to the dc!.!rcc that the 
band h ~ been critictLeJ I' the p<ht 

Dr,uman·, lamou' kral roar. the 
"<Jntmal sound ... that ,, commonh 
.tss<h.:iated 11 1th the band·, bc;t 
knm1 n sin!.!lc. "ThL c;; 1~..knc":· 

Draima;J s b •. rdrn tcs Dan 

"Belie\ c .. 1s h' no mcano.; a weak 
album. hut it 1\ ilf most lil..ely appear 
that \\a~ to self-proclaimed metal or 
hardcore mu-,i.: fans. 

"Senor Boom box:· i> a detinnc dcpar
rure from its 200 I release. "The\ 
\1isscd the Perfume ... and 1s an O\ crail 
hit-or-miss album. 

"Senor Bonmbox" be!.!ins with 
pronmc as the iniual track. "I lope:· 
opens with a pleasant and soothing 
melody that illustrates the band's skill
ful and imagmati\·c musical mtt,t~·. 

D1 t.J bee! .tttC'l'fll' to recreate 
'a s c def nit !.! dement. or the 
,nr,, rc'\in l.:<J.\ h or " tt11 ~ 

f.. u t.t ,1 t t rt or 1 1d T' te 
.rntlorm drum .me' 

The produu I O\\ e\ cr. rcscrnhlcs 
more of .. rough \ crstl•n of hard 

Doneg,m (!!uttar). luu tbas-,l and 
:-.like- \\'cngrcn ! Drum') make up 
one of the fc\1 DJ-frec bands of 
their kllld Ill the 110rld of rock 
tot!.\ 

fr' b,l'1 1.1 I I or~ tJ I 
ITllil.llL'> thc•r elf prolluirncd ll'tlu
enccs - true metal bands 'uch '" 
Black Sabbath. Judas Prie-.t .. nd 

E\en those who enjoyed "The 
Stl·knc"" might be a .little disap
polllted \\Jth the trad.-, off 
"Fkliel'e.'' 

I k \\ C\ er. J.,tcP.:rs \\ ho 11 .mt to 
tc. r a h.rpcr \Cr H 1 o h rd roLk 
"ith an edge 'hould be plca~cd with 
the album 

-Jef.T Ludll'ig 

But once the pretty. polished intro 
ends. the listener is forced to withstand 
a bmtal display of\ ocals that bring:- a 
tremcndotr- th sen rcc to the• •,1k "liS of 
the Disco Biscuits. 

ot only doe lead smger b'111tar 
player Jon Gutwillig ha,·c a hon·cn
dow; singmg \Oice, but the band gcn-

crallv seems to lack the knowlcd!.!c 1t 
takes to arrange a Yocal hannon\· as 
well. - -

It is unfortunate that "Senor 
Boombo:-." is overshadO\\·ed b\ such 
pitfalls. because the hand sh0\1' the 
occasional flash of musrcal mgcnwty 
on the1r recent release. 

If the listener can sift through the 
rcpetrli\·e trance h.::ats and pon1pous 
use of effect>. h~ or she ''ill ~tumble 
across a fc\1 mnO\ ali\ e and mustcall\ 
creali\'C tracks. -

"The Tunnel." perhaps the be" 
track on the album. begins with the 
Disco BiscUits· standard techno dmm
bcat but e\ oh cs mto a catchy. pia~ ful. 
major key melody that exemplifies the 
band's mustcal crcati,ir\. The sonl.! 
then makes a ,eamlcss transition imo 
the band's signatur..: clcetromc trance 
J3Tll. 

The Disco Biscuits shows otT Its 
instrumental pro,,·ess with a po\\ c:ful 
g,utar sOil\ that hnn.!~ the c'nnaCtiC 
Jam to a close. 

The band also docs a !.!ood ioh of 
incorporating a diwrsc mr'\ or genres 
into its own constantly CYoh mg style 

··rJoat Like a Buttcrth.. l.!i\ c~ a 
t"stc of lcgrllmatc tcdui'o st\ linl.!s. 
while "Jig~~w l:arth" combin~s cle
m.:nts of t:Cggac \\ ith .:ompkx rh; thrm 
and pop O\ crtoncs. 

Des pi tc the ob\ wus shortcormngs 
prcs<'T't on "Senor Boombo\... the 
Dtsco Bisclllts ha\ c d.::h cd mto a 
umquc ele.:trontt 'oum! that has been 
prck~d 'IP ry band like nc l'\\ Deal 
mJ ">o n J f nbc Sec )f 9 lh,t these 
ba'ld' 1.1\ e the c1 11111'1011 c.ourtcs~ to 
not -.m,;. 

- ·Wan .lld\inley 

The fabric of a maste • 
THE PRICE OF FAME rp1ece 

by Jamie Abzug 
o Doubt\ G\\en Stefani and 

Bush frontman Ga\ in Rossdalc 
"ed last <laturday with a private 
ccrcmom 111 London. Members of 
both baitd~ ''en: 111 attendam:e. 
~tcfam and Rossdalc had been dat
tn!!: for ncar!\ seven vears. The\' 
\\ill renew their Yows in a large ce;
emom in Lo, Angeles lat~r this 
month. 

American ld<'l finalist Tamvra 
Gra~ has been talkmg to p~oduccrs 
of Boston Public about making a 
guest starring appearance. If the 
talk~ go well. Tamyra Gray could 
be in an cpt-.odc starting as early as 

member. 

Rosie 0' Donnell has decided to 
leave h-:r maga7inc, Rosil.. The 
mag:!Zlnc will stop pnntmg, and the 
la~t is>uc \\ill be published in 
December. Th.: ~pht \\'as caused by 
O'Donnell's dissatisfaction with 
her puhlish..:r. 

rom Cruise and "iicole 
Kidman arc rc-unitmg m a coun 
battk against cosmctTc company 
Scphora LISA. The 1\\0 arc report-

l.ihra 
(Sept. 22-0ct. 22l 

If y u ha\en't Lalled \Our mnPllately, 
ck 11. li co· lid t.?.td to a c.tre pa~.·kagc 

I rom home 

Scorpio 
(Ol'l. 23- ·m. 21 J 

t.ty a\\ ) from 11 Jor hfe a tenng 
de~.:l';ton, ) ou h,l\ e to get a 'r<hp 

•'n th ng be•orc d bad deli 1011 'll< .. k.e., 
tll g 1\0f<;e 

Sagittarin' 
O\. 22-0ec. 211 

I om. ,Jnv. 'l the part) ng. your school 
\hrk .md \Our li,er, c «ufkrin!.!. 

~chool ob to be tal..en cnou~h. 
IUS. 1!...: prl •e ron<ll dor. \\ alkmg-. 

Caprkorn 
(l)tT. 22-.Jan. 19) 

)' ou rc or fi c, baby! !'<D 'l ttLr 11 hat 
h, >pen,,) u'l ill ..:0.1 e: out O"l tup 

lt t Wti< 'I II vi \OU :Jt 'llh 

\quarius 
(.Jan. 211-1 ch. 171 

cdly suing for S 15 mrllion bccaus~: 
the company used trnagcs of the 
nvo for its \'alcnt•nc·s Dav 2001 ad 
campaign without their p;rmission. 

Brad Pitt has walked out on the 
production of the sci-ti cptc. "The 
Fountain. "over concerns about 
writcr·dircctor Darren Aronotsk,·s 
script.Thc film is on hold until a 
replacement for Pitr is found. but 
since production has come to a halt. 
400 Australians arc out of jobs. 
Joaquin Phocnh. is rumored to be 
his possible replacement. 

Angelina Jolie. who ha' made 
the longstanding f~ud wnh her 
father Jon Yoight publicly kn0\\11. 
has legally dropped the tiunil) 
mm1c. She savs that she would 
rather have her-legal name match 
her professional one. 

Jennifer Lopez and beau Ben 
Affleck arc satd to be planning a 
wedding for next Valentine's Da\. 
a source clo,.,c to Lopez sat(l 
Although her reps deny it. she sup
posedly has a ring that pro,·es oth
erwise. 

You nect. to rei;<X. \\ n1n Ill!.! ~~like 
be in!.! in a ro..:kin!.! lhatr: t< slHll<'

thlll!.! ttl do, but it ~C\t:r !.!Ch \OU anv-
- \\ l1<·re \\lite that dm~ n -

Pisces 
(1-'eh. 18-\lat·. 19J 

Stnp .til the craty pall) anlics, )OU .trc 
jUSt ~lltPg to wmd up dead or in jail 

SIOI\ mg i• dm\ n .1 I itt e ''ill help y 1lU 
ll<lttee .tint that )OU.\C O\erlooked in 

) Ollr hal\ 1-, n!.!l'S 

\ries 
(\larch 20-\pr.l9l 

You knm\ that pmfcs'inr \\ hn) ou 
thml.. doe,n't ikt.: \'ou·! 1 ou'rc right! 
'>pend extra lime ·on \\'Ork I rom tlrat 

da>s to get on thctr g<'Oll ,ide. 

Taurus 
(Apr. 20-\la) 19J 

Tl1 i' t' yl)ur t1 ·1•c to sh ne, -;o be pro
dudtH. ). ou're .1 bt.ndle of L' Jt:rg) 

\\, t 111,. to explode 

Gemini 
(:\Ia) 20-June 20) 

"Blue\ chef' 
:\IG\1 Studios 
Written and directed b\ Da\ id L\ nch 
1986 . . 

''I'll 'end you <1 knc letter straight from my 
heart. f--er. You kno\\ \\hat a lo\c letter rs') It's 
a bullet trom a f lll!! gun. f cr If vou recel\ e 
a Ion letter from me: \~ou· rc f cd t<ircvcr1 You 
understand. f ._, .. say~ the deranged Frank 
Booth (Dennis Hopper) right after J1c appl ies 
lipstick and k1sscs Jeffrey Beaumont (Kyle 
\1aclachlan) all over his mouth. This is just one 
of the many disturbing. yet unforg~:ttablc scenes 
ofDmtd Lynch's "Blue Vehct." 

Although manv thought his recent directorial 
effort. ··\1ulholl;1nd [)~·I\ c:· ''as daring and 
pro\OcattYe. it pale~ in comparison to this 1986 
film-noir. which C\ cntuallv earned rna\ crick 
director Lym:h ("Lost Hrgln~ay." ·Twin Peaks." 
"Eraser Head.'' "The Elephant Man") an Oscar 
nomination for Best Director. 

The film bcgms "tth the protagonist. Jeffrey. 
findmg a human earlobe in a field. Curiosity 
il'ads him to the apartment of Dorothy Vallens 
(Isabella Rossellini). \Yho is a masochistic night
dub singer. 

Ile sneaks into her apartment and witnesses 
something squalid and subhuman the kind of 
scene one\\ ould turn otT if their mother walked 
in the room. 

Frank. the sadistic. doped-up. madman. has 
kidnapped Dorothy's husband and son. He 

If a friend come~ to \OU '' ith a .~eriou' 
iS>uc. he ~ure to listen. People look to 
,·ou for ad\·ice more than vou realize. 

promi cs them harm unks~ Dorothy satisfit:s hts 
demonic sexual fctislu:s. 

"Mommy. mommy. mommy. baby \\ants to 
f-." says Frank. Then he spt~>tically humps 
Dorothy's leg \lhilc screaming. "Dadd) 's com
ing home. daddy's coming home. daddy's com
ing home.'· The world becomes .;:\en more 
satanic as the mo1 ic creeps along. 

Despite its brutaltly. "Blue Velvet" ullimatc
ly can be read as a S\\'eCt mo\'ic \\ ith a lo\ c-con
qucrs-all theme. In one scene m particular. 
Jeffrey tells the details of Frank's perYcrsc sc:~.
ual ritual to h1s IOI'C interest Sand\ (Laura 
Dern). " \\'hat a strange \IOrld we lin; in." she 
replies. 

Sandy then bcgrns to tell Jcffrej of a dream 
she had where there was a \\Orld of utter dark
ness. but robins burst out of the night. bringmg 
with them resplendent light. She poignantly tells 
Jeffrey. "The rob1ns symbolize ion, and there 
will always he trouble until the robms come." Is 
that precious or what') 

Although "Blue Vchct" ts bnmmmg \\Jth 
haunting scenes and aberrant dialogue. it IS a 
profound piece of cinematic art. It reminds us 
ho\\' there is a beautiful world on the surface. 
"the American dream world.'' but beneath the 
e:-.terior lies a dark. sordid ,,·orld. which most of 
us don't experience or e\ en thmk exists. 

-Ken JlcCau/ey 

- especially latcl)~ 

Cancer 
(June 21-Juh 21) 

That cold even bud\ i1as ~~ commg 
your \\<I\ Take yo~n· vitamin'>. cat 

)-our \·egetahlc-. <tnd '-lock-up on the 
chtckcn noodle -,oup. 

"Hussein has now changed hts policy 
and ts nO\\ \\illin!! tn let U"> 
\1 capons inspectors mto lralj or as 
he calls them, human shields." 

Jomulwn Frccdlu11. in his {i/'1/< h 
'!/ail 811\h I \e11· Roman lmpi1 < • 

The \un Hcl(l/d 
Sep1 1fJ. ::on: 

Leo 
(Jul) 22-Aug.22) 

bqxriencc is the key to life and all 
you are e:~.pencncmg 1~ your li\'lng 

room and bedsores. Head up to White 
Cia) and take a \\ alk. 

\irgo 
(Aug. 23-Scpt. 21 l 

It's limo.: to call that ..:strangcd relatil'e 
,md remind them that jOu~kl\c them. 
Lo\C i' a beautiful thin!.!. a beautiful 

:l•mg that can lead to'card' with 
lllOnC). 

- Cltns Reno 

Jar Leno. 
The 11mighl Slu!\\ 11'i!l1 Jar l.ello 

Sept. 19, :orr: 

"This week in Florida· s race for gO\
cmor, Janet Reno. who had a -30-
point lead in June. has lost the derno
crattc pnmary. When asked about rl 
Reno said. ·t feel like I've been 
kicked in the nuts .... 

- Co11a11 0 Brim 
La!e .Viglu Irilli Conan 0 Brien 

Sep1 I~ . .'002 

"The L S ha~ mrlitan· bases. or base 
rights. lTl SOille 40 COUI1tliCs ~I\
in-g it the same global mu>.:l~ 11 

'' ~uld enjoy 1 f it ;:·ulcd thos~ coun
tries directly." 

"lt i, one of the worst thrnl.!s I'\ c 
seen in 16 wars. Police hm c -rca,11il 
to bcltC\1:- he \\[Is affected b\ 
amphctarnmcs at the time... ' 

!nn·rdl, ~uslmllll poltce Ill'{'''· 
/Or Dan 11urringlon. referring'" 1 

man 11110 <Ill off his pems. s(rOIIJ", 

righl ha11d pinh.fillger and It/• 
hand in an argumc/1/ H'ith h11 11'//· 

lhe Snln<T l!oming f{, mid 
SepT. I Y, ::oo' 

"(,i\ en the !.!Llals of rogue state·-, ar J 
tcrrori~ts. tl;c l ntto.:d States car T'<' 
lon!!cr -.olch rch on rcacth ,. oust 1rc 
as ;c h<n c ·in tlic past .. \\ e l'lll' H , 

let our cncrn1e~ strike lirst ... 
Pre,idelll t;corge rr Bu'h 

({11/101/llCillg his 1/('\\ 111111/a/1 <fo, 

Quote 
of the Week 

"Quite a few years ago our 
department as a whole 
became fed up w1th the 

arrogance consistently dis
played bJ the Univers1ty 
Bookstore and took our 

bus1ness to the Delaware 
Book Exchange." 

Charles PaVItt. 
communicatron professor. 

The Revtew 
September 17, 2002 

' \/<ill( t. 
\<11 u/.. 

\{ >I : I, .!rlrJ2 

-compiled hy Cltri\ R('lro 



Basement bluegrass 
\\ h~n pia~ lilt! the banJo. bandlcad~r Jcrr) 

chultt ts total!\ fn.:used. B.:hmd hts gre\
'' hll~ beard. a 'tool- of ult.:r conrcntr:Hitin 
app~ars. l"h.: metal fing.:rpu:l..s on lw. ting~rs 
nw' tng .11111\bt imp~rcepubly across the 
stnll\!s. he alt.:matel\ nods his head ILl the 
rh\ tl1m and doses ht; e\ es and let-. the mustc 
\\.ish \1\ .:r I im. -

The '' l'riJ Cl1Uid ' comtnl.! ro an end out
'>tde. and II e pla) ers at the ~Thursda) mght 
jam ses h>n 11 l>tdd n.:Y.:r nNi,·c 

ln the basement ,,r St Tlwmas [ ptscopal 
Church. fans and pia) ep, of blucgr<bs music 
gather ~1er1 Thursda) mght at 7 30 to pia) 
the music th''' lo1 .:. 

\\ hd~ there ;m: roul.!hh .1 d\vcn regular 
att~ndees. 11e1\ c\lll1ers a;~ \; clcnme anu g~rect
ed \\ llh a hand. hake anu a smile f·"\tra lllstru
ment-. arc .till a', on h.mu tor thns~ '' ho did 
nl>t bnnl.! \1ne. ' 

"\\'~ ~I.!Cl fe11cr lurl..ers than listeners:· 
Shultt sa~s er\ pticall). 

C !iff f,n, s a b;~njo slung o,·cr h~s 
Hawa1ian-pnnt sh1rt. saunter-. arounu the 
room durmg ..:aeh song. playmg. sllt1ng. 
standHH! and bcltlll!.! out the tunc 111 tenor har
mom. H..: hunkers- d,,,, n nc"\t to an cldcrl\ 
gu uar pia) er -

"I'm !!oing to s1t nc"\t to 1ou. Ira. so 1·ou 

you 1!1 wne. Cl1ff," the man says. laughtng. 
The group sus 111 a 1nuc Circle. brandishing 

a range of instruments: gu1tar, banJO, fiddle. 
mandlllin, c1 en an accordion. The\ go 111 rota
tiOn. each player picl..mg a song out of the 
"131th:gra,;s Fakcbook" for the \\hole group to 
pia) 

Th~ songs arc mamly bluegrass standards 
and personal fcl\ ontc~ like "\\reck of the Old 
97." "Angel Band" and ''J'yc Just Seen a 
race." 

This s.:ssion h accordion player usan 
'lhcrtok 's tirst time playing wuh the group. At 
tiN sh.:: plays modestly in the background. 
but before the night is 01cr she confidently 
leads the group tn an accordiOn-driYcn l'er
sion of "Rock~ Top:· 

cott \ndrcs has been playmg with the 
group smcc It began three years ago. 

··1 lm e coming here bee au cit 1s something 
ddTcrent C\ ~r\ time." he savs. 

Andres pla)·s the guitar imd sings some of 
the songs. He and sc\ era! of the other musi
cians p~rfom1 at churches in a group called 
" tamed Glass." 

Guitanst Walt Burke. a university alum
lllls. says he began play1ng by flatpicking tid
die tunes. He says he enjoys the complexity of 
bluegra s mu ic and ItS roots in gospel and 
blues music. 

but the music remains htgh-slmltcd \\ Hh the 
guitars and banjos drontng in the bacl..ground. 
the mandolm strummmg choppily on th.:: off
beat and the' iohn playing the 1n.:lod:. the lit
tle basement room hums 'ibrantlv. 1\ndrcs 
occasionally p1cks out a solo in bct\vccn \ ·crs
cs as E1 ans smiles and pluck-. a'' ay on hts 
banJO. 

Each of th.: participants h<h h1s 011 n 1nt.:r· 
ests and life a11ay from "jam" nights. 'lome 
collect instruments or songs. some pia: C\ an
gelistic music anu some work a day job. The: 
all. howe\ cr. share a strong opinion about the 
importance of prcscrYing their style of music. 

"Those" ho come before us arc mflucnccd 
by those who came before them," Burke says. 

If one generation of music is lost. the future 
generatio7is do not have the benefit of their 
influence. 

"This generation is really critical."' he says. 
"This is deep music. and has a fccltng that 
more recent styles of music do not. .. 

Andres says that sometimes younger pia:
er~. ·- .. mly graduate students. attend the Jnm 
SCSSJO.l. 

·'They usually come for a fc1\ \l·ccks and 
then they get tied up w ith school and'' c never 
sec them again." he says. 

Shult7 seem wistful when he talks about 
pas ing on the tradition of bluegrass music. 

• - r • ... '< .,.. • .,..,.. --- ... - ,...,, ~ ~ 
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I R I \ keep m.:: 'm t~n.:: ... E1 ans sa\ s~ -
"I don ·r kno11 if there ts any "ay to keep 

"It i not an easy style to play in. but it i a 
fun style to play in." he says. 

As the night wears on. people come and go. 

"Sometimes I do \\ 1sh 11 c had more voung 
folks from across the street,'" he savs. ·rcfe1~ 
ring to the uni1 crsit). ' LocaJ bluegt·ass admirers gather Thursday ewnings to perform thek fU\orit( 

THERE\ lEI\ 'like l·ox 
Lori Adams uses Tarot cards to examine the high and low points of her clients' life. 

Pyschic moves 
to Main Street 

B' :\liKE FO~ 
.')·f, 1 Rq r1rr~·r 

The common perception of fortune-telling 
in,·oh e gyps1e and crystal balls. but this is not 
so for i':cwark ·, own homcg~own psychic Lori 
Adams. 

Adams says she realized she was gtftcd with 
her power~ at age I I. \\hen she first felt certain 
Yibration~ and experienced \ isions She behe\'cs 
her pO\\ ers arc hereditar) because her grand
mother also C"\pcricnccd psychic abilities. 

Using a vanct) of prophetic methods like 
palm readings. Tarot cards and tea lea\ cs. 
Adams says she e"\amm.::s the high and IO\~ 
points of life to help chcnrs with rhcir problems. 
respecting rhcir confidentiality. 

Readings can on I] be conducted in em iron
ments Adam-, fceb most comfortable in. like her 
home or bus mess. She says she prides herself in 
never ha\ tng gl\ en an maccuratc reading . 

.. B) p1ckmg up on their spirits. their aura. I 
kno\\ 1fsomcone"s good or bad." 

A l\ewark nati,·e. Adams says she lo' es work
ing in the communlt). Her bust ness used to be 
bchmd Th, Stc nc Balloon but is now adJacent to 
the :::>.:a' y :>.!ann~.; recruitment center on East 
\1am trcct 

She says her chcnh range from local regulars 
to international cu-,tomers. 

·· o two people arc the same." she says. 
··some come for fun, curiosity. lnsptration. 
E1-cryonc I read for is different." 

Once. Adams savs she refused to sen·c a client 
because she got bad 1 ibes from him. Just by 
looking at his aura. she knel\ he was a bad per
son . 

LniYcrsity students make up some of Adams' 
clientele. and she says thctr problems arc often 
more personal than other customers. She says she 
\\ ishcs thev 11 ere more-often academic related. 

Adams ~avs collel!e students most often have 
qucstton> 1.nd conc~~ns about relationships and 
adjusttng Ill college lit\: 

"Thank (rod I help a lllt of them:· she says. 
pcctallltng 111 palm. astrological. Tarot card. 

crystal and tea leaf readings, Adams says each 
form of spintual reading reveals different 
amounts about a peP .. on 

She says a ralm reading. for S I 0, unveil-, basic 
charactcri~tic~ about a rcrson. For aS 150 tea leaf 
reading. the client pour~ tea leaves onto a table 
and from anal) ting ho11 they land. Adams says 

he can predict the person's future. The tea 
leaves divulge much more extensive information 
about the client. the people around them and their 
future. 

With only a full name. birth date and place of 
birth. Adams says, she can detail an astrological 
chart of a person's life to see 11 hat the stars hold 
for them (S25). She says she uses her intrinsic 
talent to dcctpher Tarot cards and occasionally 
uses crystals to help her to see the client's aura 
better. 

Although sometimes she can prophe ize it in 
her readings. Adams says she refuses to discuss a 
client's death because it's not her doing. Adams 
says she is a devout Catholic and will tell a per
son about approaching sickness, but death is 
God" doing and not for her to interfere with. 

Adams s';ys left-handed people, like herself. 
see more spirits. She says she can sec dead 
apparitions in readings and in dreams. but does
n't feel right about communicating with them, 
believing that is also solely part of God's doing. 

Adams says she d1smisscs popular culture for
tunc-telling innovations like Magic 8 Ball and 
Chinese fortune cookies as just fun. Because she 
says people ha\e had bad experiences with Ouija 
Boards, Adams does not use them. She says she 
ha:. no need for such thmgs since her powers are 
inherent. 

Adams says she values the confidentiality of 
her readings and she does not appro,·e of "tete
psychics" such as the famous Caribbean-accent
ed .~1iss Cleo. 

"That's just TV world." says Adams. "How 
\IOuld you feel having someone tell your life to 
·omeone else?" 

One of her most memorable readings was 
sm mg a sutcidal client. she says. A woman was 
contemplating taking her own life owr a jealous 
relationship, but Adams says she was able to help 
the client resolve her problems. The woman has 
since reconciled'' ith her husband a nd children. 

" It's 110\\ a part of her life she doe n 't remem
ber." Adams says. 

The criticism that psych1c readings arc bogus 
or JUSt scams docs not impact Adam's respect for 
her gil"t. she says. 

"'It's a free country. 1 hat's thetr opinion." she 
says. 

Adams says to all prospect1>e clients. "If your 
future's a mystery, come on in. and I 'II reveal it." 

Suzuki returns to 
f 

direct ' Oedipu I 

continued from 8 I 

The eight ma1dcns si0\1 ly nse from their stools. The) sur
round Oedipus 11 ith their hands cupped. one arm ra1scd and 
another extended forward in an .. L •. shape. 

"Shhhh :· they ·a) as their arm comes crashmg down. 
Meanwhile. the eerie sharp mus1c continues. 

"Shhh-:· 
From both sides of the bleachers. ti1e m.:n tn siher Yesh 

armed with swords emerge. gradual !I maktnl! their \\'a\ to the 
podiums while the shrin~ m'Uidcns return to 'their stoob. The 
theater is silent. Lndcrncath the tranquility ho\\C\Cf. is a 
buried intensity. which begins \\hen 1\iihon, as Oedipus. lifts 
h i head from the brOI\ n rags he i: wcanng. 

"\\'atari ,,·o." he says in a deep and forceful ton.:. 
The men in silver reply in Englhh. 
\~ ith a crazed look in his facc. '\iihori tip-toes h1mself 

around the stage as he articulates h" lines '' ith sheer feroci
tY. Su7uki ba~ks a command at h11n from the bleachers. 
>\iiihon turns up he intcnsitv as m1sts of a'i,a spnng out of 
h1s mouth 

"loon enough, i\ a than SL1rscth "' r l'lrcsi.ls. 1 suvo;.h I 
KIJima as Creon and i\'aoko Kuboniwa as Joeasta cntcl· and 
take their respected positions on the pouiums. l:.ach charac
ter's entrance 1s accompan1cd b) th~ same loud crashing 
soundtrack. 

"The action takes place inside the mmd of Oedipus,\\ ho is 
a wamor It\ mg in kind of mental hospital. ''her.: he 1s 
bcs1eg.::d by his thoughts ... Robbins says. "Therefore. he 1s at 
the center of the pia) and c1 cryonc else appcars from the 1oid 
to conwy that they an: from the mmd of Oedipus:· 

The director. who prefers not to speak English. looks on as 
he occasionall) utt.::rs a command in h1s nati\ c tongue to his 
Japanese actors. 

·'There are only three or four directo rs in the world who 
command the kmd of intcrnattonal respect that \1r. Suzuki 
doe . " Robbins says. 

And descn·i nglv so. Su7uki 1s the found.::r and d irector of 
the Suzuki Con1pany of Toga, the chairman of the Japan 
Performing Arts Foundatton. artistic director of the Shizuoka 
Pcrfom1ing Arts Center and more Importantly. the originator 
of the Suzuki Method of Actor T raining. 

Ilea\ il) mtluenced b~ .l.1p~ ncs.: KJ' 1k1 me 1 
his m..:thod focuses on tramin~ •he bo, \ .l> be tl'~ ~ p 
force on stage. 111 unlcashtng the hody' 1,1 ur.tl , 1 1 
gy." His training focuses on c 1cro\ c wr•cd tl 
lo11Cr body and- imoh .::s C"\cr.: sc •k.: •,P1pt 
ground and walk ing around tin 1'1'1"1'.! or , 1, ' o t 
cd position. - c 

Robbins. "ho arran!!cd fc <.;u7ukt" ,ol'1'">,t 
"DIOn\sis" and "Licct;a" 'J t L.r. c,, b..: 
"an approach that could prm tdl , ..:t rs 11 th 
emotional and psychological 10\\..;. tocu. and n 
well as the spiritual connect L>n, rcqt1r..:d lj t lL \ n 
plays." 

"It is one of. if not the nust mtlucntwl .:ont•i1)l tt 1 

late 20th ccntur~·:· hc s<>\;, 
The bilingual productllln \\Ill hJIC ''" pcrf. .. 1r11. 1c~ t 1.: 

PTTP theater at HartshoPl Hal . f •.• h pert, 1 1 
include a translating S)stCtll l'l [ n~:-hsJ.. \\ l d 
01 er the stal!t: 

"Because-of the mtcn ,., a u 1l\ " 

\\ell as its Yisual brtlltanc.:. It 1 t , 
themsclv"s grippcu b) •I " pro,1 1 tiO 
pmductwn will be a major c >ul' n I~ l I' ld 
people coming from all 01 c •I.: , Ill t 1- k sec 
be a shame ifUD student \\c·rc t 1 t>S It 

After an hour and 15 mJnutc r1.11 , rot• l o 
players take a minute to re-Lo'lcc: •I..:n cl'" \ 1 
onto the stage to pr~parc to pr.1Ltlt,• •r ... 'll\\ s Tl ~ 1 
crs take a bow to each side of hie a I ·r . tl ..:1 l " 

he takes his solo blll\. 
As he leal cs. th.: shnnc llUidC IS\\ ilk tow ad L, , 

from the left and right and take •l·.:tr hP~I .: r-..:•t 
·'You like them last?" <hks Robb1 ts 

Suzukt g1vcs a quick nod and m a rare mntk 1 tc .t 
English. "Y ~s." 

Robbins wal ks o\·cr to the kit a' h.: goc o\ ·r I 1 
w1th the chorus and the other PT I P s•ud.:Ph Su'L k1 1 1 1 
atcly walks tO\\ard c.::ntcr stJge at 'slil• i He· tt t 

the wheel chair and !!Oes thn1ugh h~s O\\ I' nor.:, .. b, 1t 1< 

1m prove rhe actor·, bod) mm _;ncnts. 11 1 lc t lc or._._ ot 
ken star of the play listen, and stanumg silcn•ly 

"Oedipus Rex," the story of the don nfall of a great hero, opens at the Hartshorn ·1 hl·atn• tonwrnm e' <'ning. 

' 



TomJs just an everyday Moe 
rom \lunaghan 

1 rt',l Ill tt n• \ hl' pathcllc t.J !till" Illlll 
If , f\ hl'\\ .h 'l1Uc h ,1, I d, '· hut II '' 
rea 1\ Ob\ lOll' ll' .Ill\ Pill' \\ hn h,., "-no\\ 
me (,r mort th. n II\ c mmut<•, tht' c c· 
to' ,,t tr.! 'itvp'<II' an I h \l ..1 P'\ 

cPK Irk ''' '<l\\l'IIul t'lC) can rc.1d In) 
thm !!hts .md h.n c .: c,llecl the char •. dl'r 

lo.:' sz"l.ti-.. t'le lC,p~c .. blc bar tt•nder 
1'1 11\ lllt.h .. l' 

[\.:1 ,t \<ll u:nnrL .111 tte Del \\,.re 
rd rc k th,,t i.lfl' ck:uh ~Imcd l 'lll' 
!~<' N~a.:r ,HI Il.mt..:' , re ·u,l t(•tl strikin!! 
t t..! 1) for l'X,tmpk. take tl e 'Irl) au,·. 
tud • , rd , I ot tl>c Idle tll'.Ith thrc.Its . I 

.11 't tell \\Ill ~ ,,\\ 1'1.11\ time' I h,n c 
tht.ltt:'1l'd.tt nr PUl <liTilblld) s ..:ye
b ,II, .:tr.J '>ht>\ l' t 1<.m dn\\ n their pant sCl 

th~) ul' \\atch me "'l" tht lr.tp out,,. 
thci'1, ,II( thC'll U'C lhCI ll''l~UC to p,l'lll 
ffi\ bn. t I P1C..Ill. teal \, l I "-c the\ Jrc 
n: J11. '1 thl trca~1'1;! script of ·r~ 
1!... 0 '"IO\\ ,1ften I fmd 1111 'c1t tap in~ a 
1 1 th l ..I\' .. no tunc ra ., to In\ hacL 

turnm• or t.tc. ~.' , nd uc"-111~ ni, head 
1 t~ct)\U1 I c~·t..llh •u,tcnd~P'~·'"-wg 

q 1n it ' , oor a u1upk of hour' later 
a1d ..1 ltUplc 1'1 llrnn br.un l·ell' lt~htcr 
..1 db 1 tLII_ urJ\\ ..1re tn,Il I u't dwppl·d 
n) I<..) h) 20 po 1 1\.l et me tell ~<lU. the 
hll nt\ th 1 ha' C'lsUc I \\ h..:n I h:n c •or 
gntte'l t' take 1'1c ''gn ,,t I '' c'a, Ic 

\ (or \l<'e's ''t!natllre t!rulf \\lice. 
"'her, do hi 1 triuk the1 \!tlt ·the Idea f,Jr 
ti .It! It ,, ' r,)t \en nftcn .. that \OU come 
.1l ro a per o'l '' Iio l' 'otcc h,(s th.:: con 
tr sting p•opl' ... e' <'t r,tsp), :,;ntff. guttllr
al anr, ) Jnce .. nu .t pterclllg. shri II tonl' 
tl Jt uh t'"Imugl• .1 person's car' 'ih.e 
'l .!t.II on met,I I nnly 1-.mn\ onl persol' 
who hJ th t d 'tllll"t of a \nic-e th;•t 's 

ll!!hl. me. I 'p..:nt ~ears s\\allt)\\ing hro 
h· 1 { ,~s, .1•1tl smnk 111g up\\ ard of a car
to!', \\C'" tn <>et m\ \\liCe to sound li"-e 
that L nder t<~1d h.O\\ annmcu I ''a-. 
'' hen I fir'! hl·aru \loe utter a·lme 111 di-, 
!!ust onh tn look for 111\ name In the 
~rt•d r- .tt the ..:nd and be dtsappomted. 
B.t,t.lrth. 

Thl' sllmlamic' do not stop at the 
r,I,p) \(liCe and the in,anely angry 
dt•mc•.tnM. I'"..: 111\self. \loc ' \zsla"- is 
Ptulut.Ilcllled Just.\\ hen you think \OU 
l.;nm\ e\ en thin!! about hin1. \·ou find ihat 
he c·an ,,c-t-. or ~,eJ to be a 'bo\l'r. or '' 
1.:\Cll ~n unlicensed surgeon.JUSt lil..e me. 
\\h) JUst the other day I was rell1D\ tng a 
1-. tdncy fnw1 ,1 john that thi'> prostinue 
\\Ito dt'<.:' some side work for me had 
druggtd and dump..:u into a bathtub full 
nt KC •• mJ she \\as -.hoc"-ed at IHm s"-il
ft,l I '':IS at ·..:mo\ ing organ-. '' 1th juq a 
S\\ t ' \nn' Knilc. ;1 melon-bailer and 
'< 111l' \\ ctn.tps. I "-ept tr:ing to tell her I 
\\as a \ ..:rit.tblc \\.Ire house of untapped 
t •• lcnt. but In the mtddk L)f my little 
tiradl' the pauent began to \\ ake up. so I 
had tn administer a little more .. anesthe
''' ·· '' ith a cia\\ hammer. 

'<>t tlnly can l do unlicethed surger) 
lt"-c a freaking pro. I also share one 
ttdinin!! characteri,tic with 1\loe our 
bartem~n!! '"-ill-.. '' htch a-. far a' I can 
tell im ohce pouring be.:r and hanging out 
\\ ith a bunch of drunks. 1 can mix at least 
three different kinlb of drinb. which is 
about the 1.:\lt::nt of 1\loe·s skills. To the 
be'! of 111\ recollection. \1oe has onh 
C\ .:r 111i\c'd the famous Fla111in!! Moe 
(e\en thnu!!h he dtun·t iment it) a~1d one 
time he ·Zcnt::d Barne' ·s Yoko Ono
csquc girlfriend a single ·plum. floaung in 
perfume. scrYcd in a man·, hat. It"s as if 
the) held up a mirror of my life. I 1111"\ 
that orin"- all the tJmt:: A' soon as Moe 
tan make a Red-Headed Slut. it will be a 

perfect 1111presstnn. 
\s far as religion " concerned. once 

a"ain l\1oe mnTors mv life \\ Ith dtsturb
~~~ frequenC). but not perfect!). 1 1\.U'> 

not born a ~na"-e handler. but I am sure a'> 
hell gomg to dte a 'na"-c handler. 
Regar~lless- of\\ hat )OU ma) thmk. 1 did 
not do this to imuate 'V{oe. In fact. I was 
not even that big of a fan of the 'ho\v 
when I con\erted. It just -,eemed li"-e 
such a logical jump fi·om Catholici-.m. 
You "-no\v~. the poilllless. baseless ritual. 
the slicL -.ihcr-tongued preacher trying 
to bil"- me out of In) money. the undedi
cated and mentally deficient following. it 
all just -.cemcd so similar. I couldn"t pa'>s 
it up. 
~ow 1 knov\ there may be some entics 

out there \\ ho v\ ill sa) that a character of 
a bartender could never have been based 
on someone \\ ho was only I 0 \\hen the 
first season was broadcast on FOX. and 
e\en younger when the original skits 
aired on the Tracy Uhlman Show, but 
Moe never appeared in those skits. and 
his character wasn't even perfected until 
at lea\t midway through the second sea
son. So. as you can see. it is perfect!) 
logical that Moe is nothing more than a 
ba~tarciizeu version of myself paraded 
around as an original creation. like 
Ricke\ Rouse or Ronald Rue"- or even 
Sherr\ Bobbins. 

I knO\\ \\hat you are thinking, and I 
don "t give a damn how unoriginal it is to 
write about The Simpsons in a college 
newspaper. They are the modern equiva
lent of Sha"-espeare. so l find it to be 
who II) appropriate. Either way. Moe 
Szyla"- i. one of the classic antiheros of 
the centur\. and the character is so clear
ly based ~n me. The only logical expla
nation is that Matt Groening must have 
been reading my mind when c reating him 
a ll those yeap, ago. 

·J 

J 
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Comfortably clothed 

rHE RE\ IF\\ l'atr ck Tc~•h« 
Casual clothing is often the preferred colll-ge apparel.· 

B' TRACY ORTIZ 
\ln \ fttlfllrl·\ f.'daor 

\\ hik rollm!! O\er to s lam the snooze 
button one more time. the inc\ itable 
question crosses the haIf-a\\ akened 
mind. 

··\\ hat to ,,·ear'1 .. 

For some. this pres ing question can 
be anS\\Cred by simply determining \\hat 
Hems are c lean that da:r . 

Y ct for others. deciding \\hat to wear 
can be a much more calculated and 
import am chOice. \\ hich ma) impact the 
outcome of that particular ua~. 

I ,1r 1r0 p~opk. comti.1rt is the kt.:) t · 
choosing clothing. 

Vtcto~ria '\amkung. content manager 
for fashionclub.com. the Web site for the 
Fashion Institute of Design and 
\lerchandising, says most people choo e 
their clothmg because of what thcv feel 
mo~t comfortable wearing. · 

Different people ha\·c different styles, 
becaw,e \\hat one per on feeb comfort
able wearing ma) be the opposite of what 
another person 'iel\ s as comfortable. she 
says. 

Comfort IS not necessarily dctcnnined 
by the physical feeling of the clothing. 
but rather as a psychological comfort. 

Some people arc \\ illing to forgo 
physical comfort to feel better or more 
confident about themselves. she says. It"s 
a matter of'' hat ma"-es you comfortable 
in \Our U\\ n skin. 

:.Clothing is affected by mood," 
1\.amkung savs, .. but it can a l o dictate 
\"OUr mood ... · 
· lndi\ iduals can choo c what to wear 
because of how they are currently feel 
Ing. but the oppo ·ite can also be true. she 
says. People also select c lothing because 
of how it makes them feel. or how they 
want it to make them feel. 

\\'hen II comes to a pcrson·s particular 
style. there are many other things that 

must be considered such as environment, 
geograph}, upbringing, socio-economic 
lc\"Cl, lifestyle. interests and personality. 
Namkung says. 

Kevin Jones. collections manager for 
the museum of the FIDM in L.A., says a 
person's style or clothing i a PO\\erful 
factor in ho\\ they arc perceived 

"'Clothes are the first identifying fac
tor for the public to ~udge hO\\ someone 
fits into society and what their interests 
may be:· Jones says ... Clothing is not 
on!\ for the wearer. but for the ,·icwcr as 
well. .. 

Tod:J). \\Ilh allot the Jtffcrcnt s.:h 
mcnts of society and so many different 
groups detem1ining the different types of 
bcha,·ior. he says, there is no one fashion 
anymore. 

People can cnjo:r wearing comfortable 
c lo thing in any style, Jones says. 
Currentl y, it"s all a matter of\\ hat trend 
or style they are most comfortable asso
ciatmg themselves with. 

Senior Kim Coli h, fa · hion merchan
dising and apparel design major. says. 
regardless of the students in her cia. scs 
he still dresses her bc · t. 

..1 always get dressed up, even though 
I ha\e class with mostly all girls." 

During her freshman year. she says, 
people used to joke and say she would 
grow out of it. but she says. she nc1 er 
did. 

Senior A hley Wagamon, fashion 
merchandising and apparel design major, 
says the way she dresses has nothing to 
do with attracting the opposite sex. it's 
ju t her per onality. She feels more com
fortable when she's dressed up and it's 
been that way since she was a child. 

She adds there is nothing wrong with 
people that sport the '"comfortable-cute .. 
look of sweat pants, but says she doe not 
feel comfortable when she wears that 

Musicians 'JAM' at 
AA coffeehouse 

R' DTI:R \LD L. CHRISTOPH •. R 
') 1/l t /1 r 

Tre bJ cn·ent of tltc lnitcd \ lctlh1tiist ( hurch i, trans
f..rJTILU nt0 a Jaz.r-IIkc atmosphere Frida~ c\ .:nmg. As the 
r~'I or ll'LCI S~ fil" s the room '111J er sllng,Hitcr Janin .. • 

V.. II iui taL, tl•.! ,las e\\ Jth gut tar m hand 
\\ lha 1 , nu famth,t• song. 'ike .. Sun ShinL Da\ ."' 

b ,. \\hen ~ lC ~rn..!' a rcndlliOI o! ( recdei l'C Clear\\ atcr 
Re> \a · ~ .. Pn..,~d \l ... r, ," she has ,lUUie 1ce member, 
1 11' I Il l' alom• 

!he l~ t sonl.! \\ ilhanb pe torms. "Runa\>a) ," " 
~un~ \\ Ith c·aptt\ a t If'!.' pa'SIO 1 

' Mv 11 pnJt1or tor \\ntin_,; .;org' Luml's from life 
.:xpc IC'lC..!~.' s!> ..: ~~Y ~ .. It'~ wonderful to sm.; 'on_;s that 
I Hotc mysclt, because I c<~n in~ lrom tl c heart ·· 

T '"It ts \\1 Iiam · fir,t time pcr'ormmg tor tht:: e\\ ark 
Arh Alhuncc , hut ~he has also performed 111 the 
B ll'mon. Phtladelphta and surroundin!! ;'\c\\.trk .trc.t. 

s ... ott BrO\\ 11 , coordmator of the C\"Ctit. sav-,, .. \\ l' ha\·c 
r,re .. t mus e atb pcrformmg tonight·· He ~a):'· the second 
per f~•n'tc.r. (rrc6 Rwnlan, \\on the .John Lennon Sllng 
V.. nung ( ont.: t and '''me of his sDngs arc f..:aturcd on 

IT v · ~ .. lhl' Re ll \\'or! d .. and •·Road Ruk, ·· 
\\ hi1e pcrfor'l I'lg, Rtonlan as"s the auUICllce to partiC

tp tc Ill sm.!trg the chorus to '1•s song. ·· \1ama " 
\ B lhmorc 1 .ttl\ c. Rwru, n 0\\ns the ta)?C His 101Ce 

me O\ c t'lc t hence wIt 1ut t the u c of a ti'Icrophonc, 
and h perfn"JT1a'tcc I \c, up tu l•i s hype a'td pub ILit) 

t:\\ rk r.:stdcnb lkar. ~I'd I omnc Rubi•tcam sil\ 
trC) ..'.1'1 • .: spcufi~ally to s..:c Ri<mlan . 

' \\ C c.tm<.: II support of (,reg a'ld the C\\ ar"- Arts 
t!Ilr.:e \\c. attend man) nl th..: ·r Ch:nts" 

e\\a k ttstdl' lt Randy Dr.tp<.:r, '")!' ll C.<' n.:s to 'up-

port the last performing band. Stygian Veil. 
He says he was originally a part of the band but left to 

pursue a solo career. 
Stygtan \ 'ed. an alternative rock band. won second 

place in Kahunavillc"s Battle of The Bands. says BrO\\·n. 
·The lead singer reminds me of Tori Amos." he says. 
St) gtan Veil walks onto the stage, dressed in black. 

The bod] of lead singer Gma Degnars. g litters under the 
blue light. 

The group \\ri tes their O\\ n music, says Degnars ... My 
brother is the drummer and my sister is the back up 
singer. \\ c have been together for a long time." 

E1 en though the audience is not aware of the group 's 
family connection. it becomes apparent with the connec
tion they have with each other while performing. 

The Newar"- Arts Alliance sponsored Java Arts and 
.\lusic in order to address the drinking problem in 
Newark . Brown savs. 

"Tim e\·cnt Is OJJCn to everyone. People of all ages can 
come to enjoy the music, coffee and other snacks," he 
says. 

JA:Vl was pre1iously held at the Art House, Bro,\n 
sa]s. 

··\\ e \\anted to accommodate a larger crowd of peo
ple " 

Tern Gillespie, director of the '\lcwark Arts Alliance. 
says their ml';sion IS to build a community through art. 

!"he Alliance oflers a senes of art classes, events and 
e.\htbits that change e\cr:r SIX weeks. Gillespie says. 

..We offer fall and spring c lasses . We offer everything 
frum art to poetry almost any thing you cou ld ever 
unag lllt:: 

MiYAS\YtRO HM~udcl.alu] 

"Jill:. Rl'\ IE\\ Patnc~ l<>.>h.o' 

When dressing for class, some students opt to wear trendy and hip clothing. 

stvlc of clothm!!. 
- Sophomore lenni fer Cooper says she 

dresses Ill more comfortable c lothes to 
go to class. like cotton shorts and T
shirts. since she came to collc!!c. 

··In high school people used to Judge 
you on ''hat you \YOre because e\ eryone 
knew eYcryonc," she says. 

.. In co ll ege, judgments aren't passed 
as easi l) because there are so many peo
ple and e\ cryonc docsn ·1 knO\\ ever} 
one:· 

Senior Rob Henck says he feels better 

\\hen \\ .:anng a button-UO\\ n ,Jun rather 
than aT-shirt. 

lie 'a\> he tends to sacrifict:: a little 
comfort ior the 'a"-e of ,tppearance. 

'\amkun!! say, clothes arc an u1tercst
ing \\il} oijJia::-~ing \\ Ith different aspects 
of someone ·s personJiity. 

One mom.::nt the\ 111:.1\ feel comfort
able \\ eanng a business' suit. 'he says, 
the n.:=xt a ball go'' n and later pap mao,. 

It all depends on \\ hl'rc the} ·r..: going 
and'' hat role tht::) arc u..:ciding to pia~ at 
that moment. 



The Review 
Classified Ad Rates 

Unhersity Rates: 
(. tudents, facult). staff) 

l .00 per line 

Local Rates: 

2.00 per line 

-UD rate. are for 
per~onal use only 

-All rates are per 
insertion 

-Cash or Chec~ 
onl) 

-No credit cards 
accepted 

"'rc ._':""\ cd par~m~ 'P~lLc: .... tor rem tn hg.ht~.·d 
lot "'"~ ca ... :b p:r month on a 'emL''ll'r ha"l" 
l ll'JOU~ "~lk [com (),_km'<>n d<•rrr,, If 
mtc•c,tcd. ,,Jl 2'-6-11.~~(, 

R~l,lffi' t0r n:nl. near 1'0\\er .... turnt,hL·d 
al'll" d '>-!00. prefer l!''"l 'tudent, , nnn 
<1'1• k< call rq- l'lf\2 

\n alttrnathc to dorm life! l bdrm apts 
a1 ail for immed & future occupanc~. 
Qualified pels "clcumc. Call.l6ll-2357. 

f:l bedroom ton nhou'c on "adi\on Dr.. 
l'-c,Htrk. Reccntl} remodeled l..itchtn <lnd 
!hardnood flt)(•n. deck. Rental permit for 
'our people. ofT street parkin~. \1ail Oct. 
I. 2002 5975 mo+ 5975 ~ccurit) deposit. 
!'Jnto-l~r lease. ('all j6S-.U2-I \lon-Fri . 
\sk fo• Dcbb\. 

Bmendcr I r:nncc' '-.ceded 2~11 ~ da1 
putenuJI I •x:al po,mon, 1-~110-2'!'-:NxS 
ext 20-" 

Tdem.orkctcrs- 'll to $10/hr - \lain St. 
Sellin~ ''all map~ to s<:hooh & libraril><.. 
Flc,iblc IIrs. Call 229-0251. 

nn hirin~ ho,ts. \\aitstafl . line cooks. 
E.trn extra monC) in a fun atmosphere. 
Stc11art's Brc\\ing ( 'ompan), Go1·ernor's 
St1uarc Shop Cll'. Bear. DE 302-836-2739 

'"e hor-e bam m Lamknhcrc PA ahout 
1' rrm I rom campu,, need' h~lp" ll'cd
m£" ~.:h.:anm!:. tumin~ 10 + uul 2 "thlll' WK 

\!on all ::iC.t morn:" P''" more <h1ft' 
Lter 2- hor..,c~. i!ood t~mot!rilmt!nt. nt~l· 
;.'eople S'l hr tl> ~tan Calf JuJ~ Ill the 
c1enme' '" 610-2."'-029X m 6111-lhli-
~. ~~ iCa\c mc ... "-l.!..!e H no an,we" a ll ._;:lf.., 
..will ·pmptl) r~t 

-\I II R '>( HOOI Sl PI R\ ISOR. :--onh 
1'\ 1l:1 n~ton tarr.tl~ m need ot after ,,hool 
uxn :...0!" l1t.Jr ::': ~.:h1 ldrcn. a~~;"..., 4 & 7 PJL:k 
~~; J.t ..... hooh & "'upen he alte:-noon ... at our 
, o"'1c I tic' . \h·t.l Tltuc. W\!-6P\I 
jRe<jUtrement'. Car. 1altd dnver'' hccn"' 
1nJ Jc..,uran .. c~ rclcrcn~..c ... ComoclHne 
.ll.lr) l'lea,e ,·all Lori 762- I ~42 or em,ul " 

.Jr.!'r, :rarh ahoutyour ... ~lt Cw ~our phone 
~number-' to ahnraq, ewb .c·om 

( luld I>:o' tder' needed tnr church-
... pcn'"'reJ Parent • \h1mmg Out program 
\I on I u l'r I bur mormn~' I rom 9 31 w 
noon u• 'c" Ark LTC nn \l ain St 
\2<) se,,ton. r --.711 

Child Care: Dri\cr nl'l'dcd to pick up fm 
,thool and dri1e home or to acti1ilie<,. 
\\ ilmin2ton \rca. 2:-15 i\1-ThJ 2:00 1F1. 
111-15 hrs ""· 577-8833 or -127-2293. 

\\ eb • , de"cn Str..JII bu'ln<" \lain St 
:,. - 10 hr 1 i<:x.hk hr, call 224-02~ 1 

(;roud\ktcpcr on estate ncar Pik' ( ret·k. 
P'T thnm~h lhl· fall, ll) hr' ' " k. FfT 
sprin~ & \umnu:r. Painting. mo\\ in2. 
mo\\er sen in· &. rcpair.tll'unin~.light 
carpcntr~. Will train. ~.· ht. Sal:tr) neg. 
if ,J,.illt-d. Pr·cfcr 'omtom· 11 ' mcrhanka l 
aptitude&. pain ling npericncc. \lu,t 
IHll' U\ln tran,p011ation & IJc motilatcd 
to 11ork alone in a <:ountr) 'citing. 7.11!
(1532. '1:00 to 5:00 wcekda)'· 
mtrouhlcra mtrnuhlcshooting.com. 

\l~rKctm~ Y'>l ftrm' CK· P T mdi11d
~.1lt .;rc•rt bu,me" de,elopment . llort. 
\fu,t [111"~'' ~tod •crhal '~'II' & be well 
o·g £ed l·le "-hcdule I ax r,Mtme to 
~IJ2t 11 ~ 711Jorcmailt<J 

Jl)hn par rr:!"a agcLh\~LnJ ... . l:orr 

s I S nng areal< I ,..,, \lithe I t.n & All 
th l'r lt,,·,on' Arr.er~c.r: I 'press 
\\ orld\\ de (ju.r"ntL-ecl Bc't Bu) I I rcc 
1 r 'fer I VI'!) If I' alii or ( \ H Startmg 
" I• t BooK.tM \ ou Sell -- \\ e Collec 
I' a) ment' \\ orl~ ( 1,.,, \ ac au on> 1-X00-
.!2:!-4-t ~2 

For Sale 
l!lm'c fo• sale: -1 hr. b1o and a half 
haths . famil) room . scn·cncd porch. 
fcm·cd ~ard.tuo car garagt. Located on 
11uict <:~11-dt-,ac, ncar park and \\all;ing 
di,tanrc to liJ. ( W2t 36X-2-167. 

Premiums 
Bold: one time charge 
of $2.00 

Boxing: On~ time 
charge of $5.00 

'--

Placin2: Your Ad 
There are four ways 
to place an ad at The 
Re\iew: 

*Call and request a 
form 

* Fax a copy of the ad 
to (302) 831-1396 to 
receive fom1 by fax. 
(please follow up your 
faxes with a phone call 
to en ure placement) 

.\llenunn Spnng B'eaJ..er' 
l'r~'cl 1-ree 2fKI:ll·rcc tnp'. dnnk' & 
meal'. Pam \\ \IT\ Hotte\l De,tinauon' 
\hht Rehahlc "ww 'umplashwur'.'-'''m 1-
~011-426- 7710. 

I <;pnng Break I r<'l' Tnp'. Dnnk' .\kah 
P•m•c'" \IT\ l <'IT) Spnnger Featured 
" \1S:'\BC Tra1d Ch~nnell3cttcr than 
ncr" www 'un,pla<htour-..:om l-S00-426-
'7lfl 

'>I'Rl:\G BRI.AK 
Largc\L -.ck-LU~>n ol Dc'-lln.JtiOn' . induJmg 
Crut'c'' l-oam Panic~oo . I ree Drink' and 
Club AJm"'iom Rep ro,nion' and FRLL 
<qp, A1;ulahle 1-biJII-DI,....Il ''' 
"1\" I 1cuRRe<.r com 

#i S: m.:. B .:tk. \ acauom. Cancun 
Jam:,,,, -Ac;cpuko, Bahama,. \lat.atlan 
I lord;. S. Padce I !0'< Be,Ll'n,e,: B<•ok 
'\ow md get ] cee Panie' and \!cab' Grnup 
Dl'l.'t,unt.., :\ow Hrrtng Campu ... Rc?"'' 1-
00-2~4--no7 endlc'"ummcnour' com 

l SA Spring Brea, l're-~nt' Spnng Brt•ak 
21103 Campu' Rep' \\ anted L..rn 2 tree 
tnp' lor 15 pe<lpk Cmcun Bahama,, 
\bt~tlan. Jamai.a, Acapulco , South Padre 
and l'londa Philadelphia lla> ed Corporate 
Office Call Toll !'ret: 1-S77--U>0-6077 1'\t 
l~ A'K lor Crrug wwv.. .u ... a")pringhrcak.~o.:om. 

Acapulco Cancun Jamaica 
Bahamas Florida 

-"'!!!~~·· 
~!::~:~~: . f . ~ ' 

800-648- 4849 
www iHtraveLcom ~ 

Sel •p!!. und e<.~ cn .. h (lod f.t:f:"! r,o-.~ lit 

' Announcements 
' 

Frat~.-ni tie' - Sororities Club~- Student 
Groups. Earn $1.000- $2.000 this semes
ter with a pr01cn CampusFundrai,cr 3 
hour fundnti-..ing eu~nt. Our program' 
make fundrai~ing cas) 11 ith no risk s. 
Fundraising dak arc fill in~ quick!), '>O 

get "ilh the pro~ram! rt nork~. Contacl 
( 'ampusfundraiscr at 1888)-923-3238. or 
\ ic,it \\ \\-u.canlpusfundrai\cr.com. 

fl"gnanc~ l~ting, options coun<,eling 
nd contraception a' ailahle throu~h the 
' tudent Health Sen ice (;YI'II Clinic. For 

' nformation or an appointment. call 831-
0 .15 'londa) tbmugh Frida) !1:30- 12 
nd 1:00- -1:00. Confidential ,,.,., iCl><;. 

WURSFillt 

Plqt.ta 
Cwgo(lp<HS 
i<\W'il~ 

'C3 .~ RJl9'Pio 
.nn:l. FA 1M& 
Oj~ 

Ftl ~ 

ltttJ•uncCom~ 

Cit c.mtn ond U!Vtty r-a~era 

ROO · iTOI'.IG! GFIJJ()Lt\I,COklAJIIEI\S 
tnc!Ottd Roet car TrlilrR 

1-800·255-0615 
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P~1ss.Lrr Pnmt PLner' . lhl an: a's h.:aLli 1'' 
\.'ommuntty rhcatr~~- '' lH . .1 IJ1ng auJnwn ... for 
~< 1r hohda1 ho" The\ Jrl' lt>oKmo: I Ill ~0 

~o..~t merrhir ltl.:enJce~ · to adult) afid ten 
6llJ 12 v~ar nfJ, Tho'c mtere ... ted n audi
tiomng are a'keJ to hnng ffiU\11 .. to 'how 
,,)~,..aJ ranee and lO wear i.:tJmtnrt.ahk 
d,lthe'- .. \ '~l. he pn'parl·d to d11 l'npro\J..,a 

The Re\1 iew is not 
reponsi ble for ads 
faxed vvithout 
follow- up. 
*Email your ad to 
revievvclass y@ 

yahoo .com to receive 
an electronic Ad 
Request. 

*Walk-ins 

All ads must be prepaid 
by the corresponding 
deadlines before place-
ment can occur. 

All pa) ments must be 
accompanied by your 
Ad Request form for 
placement. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

tum ... PPP ,..., a (,,l hlnk.mg for mu"i\.~ian..., 
espec 1all~ th'"" "h'' pb) drun\\..llutc, 
~utoh; rp and or bell' Audtllclns "11ltakc 
pl~ce nn Sept 2'lth at -pm. Sept 30th at 
'Pffi an d on Oc: ht at -pm All audttions 
wtllla~e place a t Pn"um Ha ll m 
(icorl!l'l<lWn. Dl Home lor the Hnltda\' i' 
a stoi) abtlUt a famll) on Christmas L\.C 
wh0 come to£.clht>r w frienJ, to enju\ the 
h11liday at Gr:mdma·, hou'e The ,!i,,;_ "11l 
h12 pL>ri'unnt..•J lor thn't..' \v: .... ckend" trom De..: 
6th to Dec 22nd Th'"' lntcrc,tcd in more 
mtorn1o!o<l0 rna\ call the PPI' ol fice ,11 (\02) 
~~6-~460. • 

l'he :--e~>arK Dcp,mment of Parb and 
Rc'-·n:~l •m v.1 h .. 'fllll'onn~ olll Jduh "tn-
r' 11lt..' ~o..1ll l: Tu IL r ~ J1\ 1s.10n' Gr.. 1JL·r 

Blmd .>. Ge11u r Blind BB ;md GcJdcr 
Blind ll 1.ea~;Ul' 'Jia) "1ll h~gm the wee;., ,>t 
Oct 1 ~ anJ end m \L .. cb. ll1C' 'ea,nn <011-
'"t' •>I 12 mntdtc' A dnd ll t;ame' "ill ~ 
pia) eel on\\ eilnc,Ja~ Call n•m lor a plac·e 
in the lc~1gu~ . -.pa~·t· j, luTJitcd' ( lHlta(tt~e 
Rt:l.."rL'atlun Otti •. :e tol more mh1rmatton at 
.'1\f•-'OoO '<>11-.,0' 1 <Xt 200 alter 'ipm and 
on wecKenJ~ or at parkHel.'(a m:wark .Jt·.u., 

Pla\er,. hole 'o"n'u" and pr11e donatton' 
are ·,wcdcd for.thc 6th annual St l'h1.aheth ·' 
OP"n Golf T0urnament Ill be held at the 
PorkY Oln er'' Go II C"urce on l·nda\. O.:t 
.!l)J.; a ..;hmgun 'tart begmmng at 12·-+5 
P\ 1. l.ntf) fee " ::0 7'i per player ,,r 5.100 per 
four,omc \\hirh inl..""lud~-.: lunch. grct:n"-
fce, can pnze, .tnd u huftct dinne• 
Proceed' hendtt the pari'h generullund ad 
facilit} need,. I <lr additional mformatllln or 
to re4ue't a rl'£. 1 ~tratHHl form ~all St 
Lht.ah,•th Rcctnf) at652-.;626, \lunda) 
through hiday. X A.\lto ; P\1 01 

l'o urnament Chrurman Boh l ·"cher alter 6 
P.\1 at 731-0411 

:-o.aturc Photograph~ \\ ork,hup at Hagle) 
\lmeum S<jturda) October 12 . tmm 12:30 
to 4pm. Call 658-2400. ext 2~5 to regt'lt:r 
hy I riday October 4. $20 per person The 
~c,~wn will be~in '' ith a ,fid~ prc-..cntatiun 
'howmg e'\ample' ol ouht<mdmg o utdtk>r 
phot<>~:'Taph,. A nature 1\ alk . complete with 
lfl5U"tlltlon on lhe an or photographtng . w tll 
folkm \\ ork,hop participant> wtll he inYit
od to rr.cet agam on \\'cdnc,dav . October 
2.1. fn•m 7tc~lJ pm.fora 'how'and tell ka
tunng the ph~.no' taken Jurnln~ the naLUre 
\\.!lk. Thi" acti\it\ j.., rc~ummcndt.:d lor !Odl

\ltlual' \\ho hale· a workmc knowledge o l 
t.:~uncra' mdudmc lH)\\ tn l~1ad film alld u'e 
of ha,ic 'etltn~'.l'arttclpant' wlll nc~d to 
hrong a 35 mnl ..:-amera A trlpnd and ma~...ro 
lens-\\ould al"' he hclptul. l. i~ht rcfre,h
menh w llll-x; "erred at not.h 'l"''ion-... 

Cont.a1.:t Dd~1ware j, rrc :-uiung \Oiuntcep .. 
,Jr Fall \'olunteer I ro:mmg. 1:e1 ~our 'Pirll' 

'oa1 a~' ou rcat·h out to ntlu~··~;, 111 )'JUr ~..·om
munllY ·Our tra1nmg program offers person
al enr~chment through li,tenmg 'kill' you 
"111 have lllr .t likume 24 hour Cr"1' 
Helpline or RaP" C'n"' Sen ICC' or 
Rea:-.~o;urance Cont~h..:t l·all tratnin!:! bct!m~oo on 
September 25,21102. Cal l t<tday ,;;r more 
mformat1on (302' 761-'1~00. 

I A\111) I lSI 1.1:1' DO\\STO\\.\' 
:-- rWARK SHO\\ YOL ITS BEST. 
Presented h1 the Downtown '-.'cwark 
l'annet,hip: the Ctt) ol :--ewarl.. and the 
L·ni"'r"t\ of Dd'"'are Sunda\ , O,tnhcr 6 
21102. 11 iJO a.m '\ OU p.m \lain Street 
Take a lci,urel} 'troll along downtown 
\ewark', \!au1 St;<·ct Ta:c ad\antagc ol 
<hmng 21111 '\:tall 'pcual' olfcrcd h) \lam 
St --el~t mt>rt h.::tnt" 41nd t njo~ 11\ e entcrtJIOM 
m~nl h) l..."u.mpu;.. aud nJmmunny PL'ri"urmet' 
on thL AL~1~..km\ J awn. on the t:ornl'f of 
>.catlcmv and \t.,n Strceh Comphmental') 
:xt.klllG iot I anuly I e't J> a1 ailahlc at 
mct('n:J 'PULe~ nn .\la1n Stn:et. and all Cat) 
ot \ c\\ar · munl.tpal lot'. and tn the 
lhhant I m'er"t~ Pa·ktng (jaragc on \lain 
Strt't:l. I re~ .-\Jmi,~oohm 

The sr.a~~ ,,~ Ut>lilW&UC' 01\ \,JI.)fi nt Park' 
md ReLrcath>n "111 c<>nduct a puhll,· mcet
mg nn lhursd:~) October:; at 7pmin the 
:\e\\ lfK \lume~pal Build1n~ ( nunul 
Chamhcr I he D11 i-hm ol Park' and 
Recre&.uon 1'-. in thr..· pn.Kc'" of tk\do01ng 
Dd.1w .. u·l''s Statrwttk Compn:hcn"i'e 
Outdoor Recre"tion l'l;m (SCORI'1 l'he 
SCORI'" a nlanntn~ t<>lll U'<'d t<> rdcnul\ 
aad 1")nnnli7.C ln1tdour r:"cre.:li\Jn and l.'l'n;c.:-
\ .. ti,m nt'cJ, th:ouc.hr tht· Sti.~ll: It al\ll 

make' the 't.atc eh)!lhk lor I cderJI Land 
and\\ l<'T Con'~fl~ll<'n I und' \\h1ch \\til 
lx u"rd h' Je\l'hJp par . ..;s and acqu1rc ope-n 
'P~li.T~ m Dd'"wa..n.: Puhlic opin ion i" a 
r.ajor fadl"'-t 111 ~..kterwlmng h\m the mont') 
.... ..,pent It ynu ha' can\ yuc~tltHl' ptea .... e 
"'ntact Bob l.h,·mnnn .Jt ('Ill I-T\ll. 'i2X5 

lf you are sending 
payment via mail 
please address your 
envelotes: 

he Review 
ATTN: Classifieds 

250 Perkins Stu, Cen. 
University of Delaware 

Newark, DE 19716 

Deadlines 

For Tuesday's issue: 
Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday's issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Interested in Disula): 
Advertisin2:? 

Call (302) 831 - 1398 
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The September 11th Coahuon fur Ju;t and 
l'eacl'lullmtiauw, , a protect of Pacem m 
Tern' . and the Pcaccmakml! Suh-l'mt ol 
the Strateg) tor \ll,ston oflbe .'\ew Castle 
Pre,hYtCf\ will en-host a ircc puhl~e lecture 
by s,·ou Rmer. a former L' \\ eapons 
[n,pector 111 Iraq. on \\'ednc,da}. Oltl.lber 9 
at~ 30 p.m. in the Audttorium of 
\\ ilmtngton fnend' School. 101 School 
Road Alapnea,. \\ilmmgton. Dlo. The lec
ture " free and open to a ll For more tnfor
mauo n . call Pacem at 302-656-2721 

Gram my-\\ mmng Phy,ician of voodoo 
funk." Dr. John hnn~s ba\ou-fahored hlue' 
to The Grand Opera-Hou.:c,kl8 :\ \larke t 
St. on I •1da). Sept 27 at~ P\1 Ti<·ket' are 
''·'· 24, and ~27; di'lollnh ·= d\wlah1e 
for ~cllHJlO, ...,ttu.lcnb and ~roup~ To pur
l.'ha,~,. .. u.:kr..·t... or tor ml)rl' ~nlorm:llinn c.:all 
·rhe Grand BO\ Ollie~ at 652-5577 or wll 
free at (gOII) b52-37-GRA.'\D Orders can 
aho ht> placed 'ia 'et:urcd ~.oern!r at 
"""':w .~randopcra.org.. 

Paula Pnund,lllnc cntcnam' at fhc Grand 
OP"ra Hou'c. b I~ '\ \l arkct St on Sun Oct 
6th at 7pm Tideh are 52'1.50. ~27.50 and 
S25; d!'count> are available tor semors, stu
denb. and group' To purcha;e ticket' <lr for 
more mfn call !302) 52-5577 or toll free 
!HOD) 37-GRA.'\D Order' can a l'o be 
plat:cJ 'ia ~l.·un:J ~~n er at \\ ww .granJ
npcra.org. 

cll1c Oclm1 are Recreation & Park' Soc let)' 
,, spon,oring the 4th annual C.RA.B. 
Come R1de Around the Bay I Rtdc on 

Sunda1. Oct 13. The tYent starts and tini;h
l'' a t Ho lts l .antlmg State Park near 
\IIIII illc. DL. The length olthc cour;e, are 
25 011les a nd 50 miles on llat tcrratn 
dlfough SJ Su"n county Regimauon 
begin' at 7:30am. the ride um' at 8:15am. 
Early rcgi,tration fee hdore Oct I 't i> S 17 
lchlldrcn under 16 cost SlOl. Regiqrauon 
Oct 2nd through the da) o l the event i' $20 
for adults . SHJ tor chddren 16 a nti under T
>hms will be award ed to the I st 50 regi;
trams All nder' wtll rece1ve a water boule. 
Tlw bike tour i; for cydi,ts of a ll age' and 
ah11itics. For more mfo call 7 39-3 llJ7. 

A lo\V" rPower ;>lower 

tools l<ecorder.l mu'S , 

tr rou.,h reaciphones 

Live mus,. vvit~out 

headpr•onts Repealed 

expos re t..., u-e'Se no c 

IE'VE' <; lo5 dr- 1l>e s can 

cou P ']rod o or S ltdoen 

hE"ar ng Jvs a cond 110~ 

tt- at lfr£"ct ~ or .. "\ ir h : , 

Arne rc.a 1<> For an 

eve.. ...,ot1o1 cf 1t e r o1sc 

PVC S in yoU" WOrk or 

'"10 n~ env onrr!ent 0'1d tor 

o c.erl f cd 

'1Udiol >g I 

-n~ r~ nfor na11o 

O'' tact tre Arnericor"' 

,e,•ch-lorquoqe 1:-<eori g 

A <; • ouot on ol 800 6 :l8 

Al ' visit www osha org 

Septernher 2-t, 2002 • IHE RE\ IE\\ • BS 

831-2771 
Business Hours AdYertisin2: Policy 

Monday ... .lO am- 5pm The RevieH' reserves 
the right to refuse any 
ads that are of an 
tmproper or 
inappropriate time, 
place or manner. The 
ideas and opinions of 
advertisements 
appearing in this 
publication are not 
necessarily those of 
The Re~·iel1.' s staff or 
the University. 
Questions, Comments, 
or input may be 
directed to the 
advertising department 
at The Review. 

Tuesday .... lO am- 3pm 
Wednesday.lO am- 5pm 
Thursday .. lO am- 5pm 
Friday ....... 10 am- 3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
you advertise with The 
Review. Refunds will 
not be given for ads 
that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date.We advise you to 
place your ads accord
ingly and rerun them 
as necessary. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

In order to comply with OSHA safety recommendations, 
The Review will no longer distribute issues through 

Campus Mail. Bundles of p'apers will be delivered b/ truck 
to most buildings on campus. Some small deliveries may be 
combined and distributed to more central locations. We have 
made every effort to accommodate all dcpattmcnts, but if the 
drop-off points below do not meet your need·, please e-mail 

our distribution deprutmcnt at rcviewclas y@'yahoo.com, and 
we will make adjustments wherever possible. 

We are glad to do our pan in making UD a safe v.ork. envi
ronment, and we appreciate your supp01t. 

Drop offs (approximately ~:00 a.m.): 

Academy Office Building 
Alison Hall 

Amy Dupont 
Blue Gold Club 
Bob Carpenter 
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Munroe Hall 
Old College 

Pearson Hall 
Pencader Dining 

Penny Hall 
Perkins 
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Rees Hall 
Robinson Hall 

Rodney 
Roundhouse 

Russell Dining 
Sharp Lab 

Smith 
Spencer Lab • 

Student Services 
The Revie\\ 

T"wnsend Hall 
Trabant 
\Villard 
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in ide 
• occer- men and 
women find nothing in net 
• Field hocke~ set for (h, J., 

........ see page C2 

Comn1entary 
CR -\IG SHER:\1.-\:\ 

Yankees 
Dominant 

nfonunatd~ tor mo-,t 
of u-,. the led nf '>lllll

mcr ha-, nO\\ hccn 
n:placctl '' Ith the cold 
\\ mtl of autumn. 

Anti fur u' ... pon-, fan. thi tunc nf 
'car ., the ,·lo'c't 11 c can f!ct Ill 

ha1 1m: nur 1111 n -,mall p1c~c ot 
hca1 en. 

Prnfc 'wn,1l ;md cnllcgi,ltc fllUt
ball .1rc ju't bcgJnnJn_,;. the "cnnlc-,t 
game on icc:· the '\atH>nal Hod;c) 
Lca):!UC ha bu:un Jt' prc,c;!'>llll 
-..·h..:Julc. 

nd then there i' that \llhcr 'port 
y,,u l.n1'''. the 0nc that u ... ctl Ill be 
• -\men..: a pa-,timc "hen "c 11 crc 
grll\1 mg up. 

Yc,. I mean ba-,eball. 
\\'1th \lllh a number of da~' 

remainm!! 1~ the 'ca-,un. there are 
a!!am a n~mber of team' that 11 ill he 
b7tttlin!! tlo11 n Ill the tina! tla1 '· 

But ~I ''ill 'pare you the an'\iet~ 
of 11 aiung o:Jt thnsc final day'. 

The Yankee' 11 ill ac,aln rcprc-,ent 
the American Lca!!uc '\1111. I J...no11 
thl' 1 ear· 'er~io-n of the "BrOil'\ 
Bllmber,·· might not be a-, talenteJ. 
but their core remain' intact. 

With four champion,hip' 01e1 
the Ja,t i' \car,. there 1' ah1 a\' a 
notion that the Yankee' w11l 11 i~. 

With a lineup that still include-, 
Derek Jeter. Ro!!cr Clemen-,. Ja-,on 
Giamb1. Berme \\ illlam-,. \!ariano 
R 1 ,·era. anti AI fon'o Soriano no 
ream ,!Jmb a fighting chance. 

Sori,mn. '' h~ i-, in hi-, \econd 
) car ha-, e'\ploded on to the ".:ene. 
and 'hnuiJ bccll!ne the fir't 'eu>nd 
ba,cmen ll> hit -Hl home run' anJ 
'teal 40 ba'c' 

The Yankee-. take a lot 11f heat 
from ba-,eball fan' becau<.e of the 
amount of mone; the; -,pend. but 
the; do thing' a little differ.:ntl). 

Team' like the TC'\a'> Ranger' 
and the '\c11 York :\let' 'pent e1 .:r~ 
penn} the) could find to get enllugh 
talent to beat the Yankee . 

Pla1er' like Carl E1erctt. John 
R11ek~r. :\.lo \'aughn and Ill) pcr,on
al fa1 orite. Jeff D'Amico. 

:'\one of the-,e player' ha1 c 
.:arned the iarge contracts the\ 
,igncd !l\Cr the ~~ff-;,cason anti ha1~ 
b.;cn dumped, or will be Jumpetl in 
the upcoming future. 

And I am lull\ aware of the fact 
that right now there are thou,antl' 
of Yankee' fan' telling me exa~:tly 
"here I can go. anti you kn1m 
\ ou· rc wrong a~tl I'm right. 
· \\hen \ ou break down the 
Amerkan Lca!.!ue. there i' little that 
can be -,a!tl fo~ the re't of the di1 i
-,wn. 

~!Jnnc'>ota i' a 1er~ talented 
team. but the} ha1e no experience 
in po..t-,ea,on pia)- anJ 11 ill ''in in 
the fiN round but will fokl under 
the pre.,.,urc. 

Howe1 er if there were one team 
that ulliiJ ;,LOp the Yankee... it 
would be the Oa~land Athleti~:;,. 

With three pitcher' ~:apable of 
11 inning 20 game-, anti an oft'en.,c 
that re p,mt!ed to Clef) challenge 
thro11 n there wa). there., the talent 
to\\ in. hut the de,irc 11 ill ah1ay' be 
in que'>tiOn. 

The Yankee' arc abo the on!~ 
team that 'p.:nd' ~b much monc; a-, 
thev do and ~:an tidd fi1e to -,ix 
>ta~ter' that onginate from the 
team·, farm ., ,·stem. 

When yo~ break the lineup-, 
Jown b) po\t-;,ea-,on experience 
ho11 could want an;. other team than 
the Yankee,. 

AnJ the be-,t thmg about the 
Yunh.ce;, is that no matter 11 ho i-, on 
the team. there are ,Jiway' thL' ;,ame 
-,imilar trait... that all become a '>ta
ple of the Yankee .... 

I Timel) Httting 
2 Clutch 'tarting p1tching 
and 3. 57.000 'crean11ng fan' 

that can 'end chill-. up the -.pmc;, ot 
all\ ba,eball fans. 

·Km1 all \\C can Jo i;, wa11. anti 
,ec hm1 the fall cla.,...ic wIll turn out 
hut I think \1 hen th.: p.:nnant i' 
decttletl it w til be th!he "Damn 

• l'an~ec-," ,mtl a phra;,c that ha-, 
become a part or the Yankee. tradi
tinn 

"Ball ~a me 0111; ,\meric an 
Lea~ue ~ene1 m·er limkec1 wm. 
the }£mkee\ 11 in'" 

'Crai~ Sherman 1.1 a llltllwgtn~ 
sporr1· editor .for The He1·ie1t. 
ComiiU'Ilfl can />e .lent to hir.:,h· 
enn(Q ude/.cdu 

lD Fact~. Figur~., and \ott'., 
Keith Bumell ran for 170 ) ,mh 
Saturd.t). the lllU~t rrollllc lJD 
nmntng hac!-. perf(mnance in 
ncarf) I 0} c,tf",. Daryl Brown 
.;.ct the record at 272 in 19!J4 . 
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E S AS GOOD AS GOLDEN 

1111 Rf\'11'\\ 'Ch 't3unn 

Red-~hirt freshman .Justin Long c~lebrates in the endzone after catching a touchdmm pass from 
junior quarterback And..\ Hall late in th~ fourth quarter·. t:D def~ated West Che~ter 31-10. 

Jenkins' unselfish act 
H\ :\l.\'1'1 I> \SII.\ \ 

'I I 

C\111<-' C( 'ltend tn.t r 1 Ol>d deed "OC' unpuni,hed 
A.nta\\n J~nkin~ \\,l'k~-d litO ·h~~ \1ff'Le of rc,HI 

co<•d1 K C Keel r hefvre 'ia't rda) ·, \\~,t C'hc,tcr 
<>ame '' .th ,1 \.!l'otl deed 111 hantl 
e In an 1111 ~lfish .!Ct ot r.1 e snlid.1rit~. the \'Llcran 
running ha,·k rrompt~d 1\.cc'er w g11 '' Jth enior trJJh
f~r Kenh Bu n~ll <1, hi . ,,_J-rc,l'tueJ b:.~ck fur the b,d
ance pf the sc, ,,., 

Sun: enou\.!r. the \.!u•>d deeJ did not g1' unpuni,hcd 
onl) the pur{; hment ''"' be,!otten U)l\H1 thL· Golden 
R .. m-, w 1th Burnell cxpl 1dm~:- lor I 10 )ard. nnd ,, 
tou..:hd,l\\ n 111 the Hen · ) I I 0 \ 1ctor) 

C(l!N.:quentl). Jcnh.m~ -,ull l.::Jrricd the hall 12 tune' 
for 6.\ \ard' of hi' 0\\11. Hoi\Cicr ju't one \ICt:k aftcr 
Kcelcr.hatl 'aiJ he \\PUI,l hke cllh~;- Jenkin'> or Burnell 
to '>tcp tntu the 'u. I ,JL r on the depth ..:h m, Burnell 
clearh scitcd th~ npportunit~. 

"Anta11 n ,t,ked me to \.!n 11 ith K,·ith.'' Keeler 
e'\pla~ned after the game. • ;i.nt.111 n grahhcJ me [Ja,t 
\\CckJ and -,aiJ Kc1th needs tn get the start. He ;,aJJ 
·[Burncl)",l rc,td~ 111 break out nght Jhl\1. Coach." 

\\hilc Kcckr adnutted to hem£! a btl uncomfortable 
\\ 1th the -,tantlout knh.m-, t.1h.m~ o.~n uncharactcn\tJc 
'P'll next tn lum on th~ 'Jdchne,: h.: ;,;ud the decis1on 
to feature: Burnell ~>as l1nc he W<l' prepared to make 
re~ardJe.,., of the f,IL t. 

-.. \\'e al·tuall\ \ltrc ~0111\.! to -,tart Keith JW matter 
''hat. hceau'e '' e ,a\1 he \I ~s starti'l, to brea~ out. he 
said ",\t the amc 11mc. I th HJ~ht :hat 'hPwed a lnt ol 
Cl1UJ:a!!C frOJ I [Jenkin wS f,tr ~a, uCing un ... clfi h and 
tetlin~ me to g11e BtrnciiJ a .l•ot" 

Bu~·n<.:JI'-, c:pln,l\cnc'' "a' c11dnt throughout the 

c·onte t and h1 17(1 ) nl 11 crt• the 1'111 t o a 
Dela1' ar.: hac I'lL.! J) I')' Bnn\ n ru~hcJ lc , te 1'1 
rec.1rd 272 \.ret .t•'.Jlllst, thLast~r·1 Ill '994 It \\a' 
c'ert,tinl) tt-,~ idta't Tlllll t, d n l'nlll~' back ,hO\\d0\\11 
!.!i1cn both -,quau,· rLn llr't temlcncte' 
~ Jl~ril<l)l'- l" crsh.tdO\\ CCI \1 :1' th~ absolute dJ,man 
tling the Hen,' J.:kn,,• I<Hlk a• the h<tnds ol \\"t•st 
Che,tcr's (UI'i r rtJ'Jllino back :-.1 ke l.ckme~u. \lho 
als!> ru hc<l lor 170 \J,tnl 

Keeler knc\1 .tl t,)n \\ell o• l.ckmc:-n's ~.tpahi!J
llc;,. \\ htlc at Rl'\1 an K~ekr emerged a, nne of 
f-.ckme\cr·, mo;,t•JteJ se 'llltnrs 

It tt;rl'. out l:ckm<.:\ .:r has n1shed tor ,1[ lca;,t I 00 
) arJ, 111 t'\ cry g •• me -IlL h.t' ,t,trtcJ tnr the Golden 
Rams. 

Keeler must h,l\e .1n e~c lor t.llented back-,. hccau-,e 
n \\,t, th.Jt kind of potc;llJ.Jl th"t Jrm e Kt·clcr in hi-, 
que't w pn Burnell a\\'a~· f om I \ Virg1111a Tech dur
h<• the 11lhea,nn 

~-\, a JUnior \\ nh the llo.tdC' ).,,, season. Rurn!!ll 
rushed for 707 ~ ard-, anti nine l<•uchdml Jh \\ h1le fill 
ing in IL'I the lllJUred Lee Suggs 

H11wc\ cr. ti-,L ( hcsapcak..:. \a. nati1 c returned Ill 
camp fnr h1' 'l'nil'.f sca,on to fmd a health~ Sugg'> and 
sophomore Ke' in J<J JC;, cll1ggtn~ up a talenteJ hack
held. 

Burnell. who ha' bee 1 clocked as running the 40-
\ art! d.l'-h 111 ,t, fa-,t s 4 2!1 '~L·onds during spring 
~' orkout.. 11 1th \ trgmi,, Tech. dec1Jed tu jump -,hip and 
'cl'k oppurt,Jillt) eJ,e\\ here. 

That', \1 here Keeler. and hi' in,htcnt ahllll~ 111 
\IIIDII1g tran-,fcr . C.Jllll' Jilt' pia:. 
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UD pulls off 
late-game rally 

BY ALL\\ \ICI\.1 LE\ !Ldl l'ludcd the pur-,uit of -,cvcral 
\ 1 \\ C'>l Chester Jefenders and 

L'lumatch. the out-~.11e ''a' a launched a 50-\artl bomb tn a wide 
reflccti11n ol' the presumed JJ,pant: open Long. bu'r l.nng bobbled and 
bet\ICcn the Di1 i;,wn l-AA Jropped the \ccmingl) routine 
Dela11are ,Jild !Ji1 i'-llln II \\c • catch. 
Chc,t.::r football team-,. On the Golden Ram;,· ne'\t pus-

But for the first three quarter;, ,,r .,e, 1,111• they u-,cd Eckmeycr to pun-
the Hen\· 31-10 Yil'tnr~ nYer the i'h the Hens· thm ddensi1e line. 
ClniJen Ram' Saturda~ e1enmg at De...p1te two Clllhccuti1·e fal ... e ~tarts. 
!Jela\\are Stadium. \\est Chc...tcr ( 1- \.\eq Chc-,tcr -,till managed to con-
2) \hOI\ ed that thmg' hale changeJ struu a 14-pla~. 70-yard dri 1 e. 
'>Jnce be1ng tftra,hcd X4-0 bv But Dela11are\ defen ... e redeemed 
Dekl\\arc it; their la-t meeting i~ it,clf \\hen , 0 phnmore cornerback 
2000. ,mJ 200 I Atlanuc-1 0 Rookie of the 

Still reeling from l\\lllllll'ecu- Year S1dne) Haugabrook 
tn c la't minute ~oll.tp'>cs. p1Lkcd oil the firq of 
the Hen' appeareJ listie" four Hen~· interception, . 
and lethargic for the FOOTB.\LL Hau!!abrook blanketed 
maJority of the game a-, Golde; Ram-, ..,cntor ..,plit 
the) led on I: 14-10 enter- end Brian Bradle). out-
ing the fnurth qliartcr. -::-:------=-::--- JUmped him 111 the left 

"] ju'>t left ..11 halftime." Hens 31 l'Orner of the end 7one 
Delaware head cnach \\CU 10 and qole the lofted pa~~ 
K.C Keeler 'a1d. "] told thrnl\ n b\ We~t Che~ter 
them thl' ., yom team. thi' '')Our , 0 phonwrc quaricrback Bob 
sea-,on. You Jecide.. FinJora. 

Th.:: Hens apparently hecJed The Hen-, capitalited on the 
Keeler·, atl1 icc. Golden Rams· turnover Set up b) 

With II :OY left in the final 'LJnla. Hair, 29 ~ ard completion to senior 
Dela\\are JUnior quarterback AnJ~ ti!!ht enJ RJck La1elle. Burnell 
Hall rifled a 16-\arJ bullet to fr.:sh- b1~unccd off a would-be tackler at 
man rccei1cr Ju,·tin Long in the mid- the I me. ,pun nght anJ outran two 
tile of the end mnc. gl\ mg the Hcn' \\'e-,t Che,ter defenders nine yards 
a 21-10 lead the\ J1d not relmqw;,h. for the game·, fir...~ score. 

H:.dl lini;,hcd-the game \\ Jth l\1 o But the 1m,take-, continued for 
receptions. both fo; touchdo\\ n-,. De law arc as Jenkins coughed up his 
and 34) ard'. tir-t carr\' at the \\'e,t Chester 1-+ 

Long_ \\ ho \\as II >f 22 wah 14 7 carh 111 the ,co.:ond quarter. and Hall 
Yards ~nd t\\O LOuchdo\\ ns. has \Ct late; lumbletl with three -,econds 
to he mtercepted in fnur game' th1' rcmainmg in the half\\ ith the Hens 
-,cason. He a],o r.1cked up 4 "~ : anls nu•smg ,l 1 3 le,ld 
on the ground '\h dropped ,on.: pa ...... es. fum-

But the 'tal1111!! mn,m~ hack' bled go111g 111 .. fe11 time' ,IJJd didn't 
11erc the offeq-,i\e ~t.us in th~s large- execute near)~ a' \\ell a., we needed 
11 defen. i 1 c contc-,t tn ... '<llll. 

• For Dela11 arc -,enior haltb; o.:k The Hen' came out in the -,econd 
and Vir!.!Jilla Tech trans'~r Kenh h.tlf ,IJld lfiLU ~0 as-t:rt thcmsel\e~ a~ 
Burnell broke out in ,l b1!.! \Ia\ run- the ,uperior team. 
bling for 170) ,ud' ,lnd ,J-tou~hdn\1 n On the fiN pluy fmm scrimmage 
nn 20 came,. ol the half. !Jcla11 arc ...en tor left 

Burnell. \\ho started ,lithe n:quc't tackle Jne :-.11nucc1 dropped 
nf Ja-,t 11 eek', 'tarter, juni<)r h.dtl,ack Eckmcy~r behind the line for a tile-
Antawn Jenkin,_ \!at ned mnre 1 arJ-, 1 ard h'"· 
nn the \.!rmmJ th:tn am Hen ~'ince - The Hen,_ howeYer, kept the 
Darrv 1 BrO\\ n. \1 hn racked up 27 2 Gold..:n Ram, in the game with 
vard~ in 19Y-+ 1 er'm Knrthcastern. error-prone pia~. 
· Jun1or haltb:.llk :\like l:ckme~.:r \\'ith the ball at millfield on their 
\\a' the \\OJ~horse fllf \\'e-,t Ch.:-,ter. 'L'UlllU po"C''o!OII of the half. Hall 
turning in a hrui,JJ}g. 21} carry. 170- launched a floater to La\elle. 11ho 
yard performanc.:: . ELkme:.::r ha-, 11 a, l\iJc npen 11ith no defender 
ru ... heJ fnr at Jea,t I 00 yard' in e\ cry \\ 1thm 1 () ~ ard\ pf him. The pas' fell 
l!ame he has started for the Gn~den right through La1ellc', hanJ-,. 
Ram,. DeLt\1 arc. hn\\ cl'er. \\ ns ~ Thre.: play' later. after a 13-yard 
plagued hy mist<Jk.:-, from the 1er) -,camper. Burnell ,impl~ dropped the 
he~inning. hall. Sophomore tldeJN\e back Joe 

-Hens ~junior hallba-:~ Germame Bn>,lb rcco\ cretl. and \\est Chester 
Bennett opened the game h: fum- put tngether a 13-pla~. 65-yard-tlri,·e 
bling the opening ki:kPff. gi\ ing ..:ulminati'lg in a three-yard touch-
\\'e-,t Che,tcr an carl~ -,curin!,! opp<>r- do11 n pass trorn findora to senior 
tunit\. u<>lll enJ R\an Koch. The -,core cut 

B~ll the Golden Ratm ...talleJ on D~laware ·,·lead to 14-10. 
offense anti "ere furcetl lll pun• 

On !Jcla\\ arc·, cn-,uing drn c. '" HE~S page C3 

Delaware knocks off 
defending CAA champs 

8\ CR.\IG ~ Hf. R'li\. G.:r ,J£!hl\. "hn rnorded In k, I h 111 ,\ hhlll)! effort. 
\fun " ~,""''I '1 " H~nt~r ,ani •1 ~ te,lJJ' had ,1 s11npk game plan '' bcn prep:.mng 

\\ ui-, the begmmng ot ~~.: umfe ·enc~ 'Lhcdule cdread) under- f,>r thi' wco:kend , m.Hch op. 
\\:1). tl•e De J~>Jre \.JI'e\1.:> ll1t<~111 he dcJ south in 'Cdc'h 11f Jls "CoJ•Jing in\\~ \.Jnte,l to !!et b.Ick-to-h· ct.. \\JJh ... sh.:: ;,;ud. 
-,ecnrd -tra1ght 'Jeton "\nd it's beer long lime ~,,nee \lt!.\c' hl·atc·n f\\'tlliam & 

lh · lkns ent.:rcd t'te ,e 'on drorp•ng t'1e r r,c,t ei,!lll game,. \lkr) ." 
tout their •'PJlC.,C'lh r~IJU<:l >Ill ol cunfercJH:e \\a,lllngton, lh"\t'\t'r. Dcl,l\l.lre's ,UCCLS'o '"" ,]H rt lived \\hen thc Ram' 
Butler. Purauc nd \\cs er'l !<. ntt,·k) ,hut thel"ll>lll 1 () 

A' Del ware returneJ ho'llL to bcgi'J Jls lulonwl \iQ!l'1ld Comnlllll\\c'alth I.::J !rom start to ltmsh 
Athletic A oe att >. Lmlc• nc ct •c.ule t 'mall\ \' anJ detcat~d the HLn' b~ ,cor.: (>f :-o-22. 10-21 and 

I OLLE\ H.\LL t.eg.1n tn sho~> ome sigP 01 1 c .\) 2'i 

After dn1pp ng tl•_ir f1r ! '11 ll.h of tht L OJ' to 1 1 ·r 11 th , J•sapJWllltlng tunwut. Del.l\1 .Ire 
Hof~tra the Htn v.e 1 d•re ne.ed ot • v.in lli'J h --=::-----;---- reL~t\eJ a10ther hdi.\Pce el'ort from top til bollolll. 
the~ recciled ufter ,\ J 2 c.,fe t of D txel Hens 3 \lhJcl i'IC tdlll~ <.'tght ~ills ljl!CCL from :'-.lurph:. 

··o\1 \\ith rr ntn loll , i s.c,. Dd 111 re looked \\'&:\1 I S.tt Lnek .Jild JUJJor mit;dl<.· hiller Lit OmnllllHlst:n. 
for it- IH'l huck t hJ.tk \JCtor ., .>f th, ye~r (u \,kr .1hr l•clpetl the liens h1. rl!lOrdJng 15 

Hens 0 Sun On S-.turd;n the Hen~ 2 !l 2 2 C \ \ l l't.g "1 the dt)!' kntl H lllter nlltchcd ~5 '" i h und Ill dig,. 
\-..:!t:k..·~d dcftwli tg \\II lulll and t\lar) l I, hut on •\•'•C•l•J---.~---- Tl•e Ram' 11 ere• led hy •un or I..Jurccn Bidi. \\ hn 
SundJ) It.!) \\t!re r,t 'lt.:k) v.hcn thc•:v fdl 'I (I (I' colk.:tt I ,J rIll\: higi I~ kill \lhtk "!niOf -,eller 
'nrgin a C!•mmcn\ .alth 18 ~- ' Sl. urtn u"ma1 r.:conkt1 \6 J'>'ist.... 

hela\\dr<! drup('cd I • !1 t 11 lLh o' the }!Jll <' l0-2'. but r • o1.:r.ll OJ' [S.1r,IJ\] 11e re,tl) didn't pia\ thai \ICII" Hunter 
!Jed hd~k tl' dc'c t It: Tr h~ .l 9. 0 I by taking the next tlnec• s.ud "Bll ... , \\hole.\\<. J d <.ome a\\ a) 1111h 'l•lllc' pn,Jll\e .. 
matd1cs 30 2l. l) 2 . .J'1d '\(J ! Hun,. a,,, sJJJ •t 1 \L r's tea n 1 still tr) 11g 10 f.:el e.1ch 

JuniJr ,tic• \'lison Hut•tcr rcc rJed s~as< n h gh ~'I ,ts.,ist< ollie out i.l i l•t!!.lll 11' confere1 ce sc·htd.Jl, 
,lJld '''PhPm rt Jll,ldl~ t 1 ter 'va ene \1.Jrp!•) recorded 11 ~!I' \\e're ,. 11 ltwfl mg to tOIIlC ogu'ler .ts a tL''llll ... she ,,lid . 
.mdthrecbhc~~ "\nl 111 t!• f\C) \\JIJ' 111\lli\ (<.'' ts hut th111g' Jl-.e thi,ju;,t 

Also ria) lit' hi!' 1.Jrll 1 thL H.::ps' 11ctor) \\ere <op!HJJI'llfC take <ni'IC lilllt to )!C t 1 l''c.:l t .. 
oulstde )'liter Ia) or C 11.1.1 11ho <-l.:<>rdcd 1 l d1 s, and seller \s IJL'!ullkre cHili 1Lc'' its conlerlnCt match-ups the real te>t 
S.tr.Jh E nrk. "tw fi'Hsh.:d tht• g, l"'e \1 Jth II kills. 

\\ililam 11d \l.1n \\,JS l.:d t:>\ lrc,hJJ,Jl m•ddk- h,\c~ Ca Iilli sec l'D pa!!C C2 

I HE Rf \It \\/hle Phuto 
A member of the Delaware 'olle\ ball team return a 
'olley in a game last season. The.Hens are no' ' 2-8. 

r 



C2. THF RF\ IL\\. 

UD manages 
Virginia split 

c'Ollll'lUed hom r~gc c I 
" 11 h<lh 'r tr Hen ,,r,· ,1bk to 11 1 
t,ur a L 1,1 nt !c' c ol pi \. t'lt'\ 
prepa , rc f'l,IK
C \ \ pi ',,, ' 

noth r ,,r ,1' h 

D I 11 • rt'lllrn h .It t n tr n gh' 
\lh('r t pi ''host t, \ d Jl<>IJ at 
p m .11 B rh.tr.l \ .,,, 

rh Prrt • I.l\.: I t ,It' notd1.:J II 
t'l P ... L.l 10,:- \\ 10 ... 

·'' fe-d 
~·nl; pl<i) t•d 

' l\\ ' L l 1 r h. g n '-- th'' "L~ht''ll 
nd nrh t f1 ,• 1111 IL' f till' Pndt• 

1 II ht Pit to l 'Ill ll, tl•e1r ,•Jrh 
d l Tl lll.L~o. \'i 

f'• L~~ IlL'\\' from Court 1'1 th la l' nl 1 

port B.I IJ 1 • YOLI.E\ H \Ll ,, t ond th< ,,,llfcr,·nc,·. 

\rnund tht· net: 
fh.: H n' r · c'L nc tl 

1'1 ,n.tl pi , • r· the ( \ \ 

'land• lt!' 
It 11.: alhn' P'' 1g ,o 1'1:!1.. • " 

, •noL' ru!l .ll I c 1rl ·n:'ltt trtk. t' 
11 II netd to d k..tt tht top er tc.um 
ol th 1. ' fc , 111., 

So 1.11 th e.1 on the k,t n to 
h.:.tt tr th ( \ \ P 't t>~.,·n Creor<-1.' 
\I "Jll 1nd lfot'l . \IIJO J ' h<ll 
U1d.:k.tlt'd r ,onf.:n: ICc pl.l\ 

fh' P tr nt' t \ e d. t.:d 
\ill nc\. la,l,."'n' e .tnd [J l 

Caroli·u a' 11 ell .1' rt:Lt•rdn1!! 1 1do 
nc' o\er c<'nftr<' <"'' rllal' \ rgr'lla 
( <"lllll '"11\t,ll'l, ,t'lt. J,unes ~IJ<.:Json. 

C \\II 111 lgh"l·s 'e~ 

ond \L 1r l'"ll '' .. ~h John 
I{ 'ft.P" r~"JgiJcd ht:LJ.ll"t.:' 

ol unt!Jo;c ]u,ed pcr,un.d 

\ n' (, rdnt' I, b,·, n n . .nlt d :he 
ln•er.n1 ,o· d I.Jr th, ernamdcr of 
"'t''"l on 

C\\PI \\EROFTHI· "HI\:: 
\l111c Ptrclr.1. Jlllrt•r \llltsidc hllt.:r 
fr!'Tl' Crcor!!t \1 'on. 

Pe Ll "~l'L ' drd '6 kil s, ,,ne sh) 
1 hu t.tr.:er '<' t. 111 1-, 1 Jet or~ 

<11 ,•r l,tm ' \l,tc.i on. ~nd 11 as the 
DuJ..cs '"' It· tr«lt,. 1t 1 h:t.> 1 1'1 con 
ft•rt: ICt' pi \ 

The Hen' '>lartcd nut th~ sea,on fH!. hut ha\4.' fnund succc" in conference pta) and 
'Piit a " ed..~nd 'eric'> again't "illiam & \Jar·) and\ irginia ('ommnm•calth. 

No Retrieval in loss to UMBC 

fltf Rl'\ IE\\ /Chrr· 13unn 
A member of Dela\\are ''omen's o;occer battles against a Drewl 
defender in the team·., 1-0 loss. The) return to action tomorro\\. 

Men win, women 
spin on the courts 

Sophomore Jon Tt.lly lead th~ Dela\vare men's tennts tct~m 
to a 5-~ 'viCtor) O\er Sw.lrthmore Su':ld..t). mnrkmg the first 
time the Hen.., hd\ c defeatet.l G.trnd in st:hool hi-;tor: 

Victoriou~ for Del a\\ are were Tud). \\ ho \\on 6-0. 6- 1. .1~ 
\\Cil a~ , ru. 2 sen 1or Lee K.enncd), , o. 3 JUnior Du..,tin LC\1 i"', 
1 'o. 5 freshman Josh Ditman dnd l\io. n sophomore Robert 
Wirth. 

\\inh a nd Le,\tS t~lq1 pcked U;'l t.loubJe-, \l<.:ton.: tor the 
Hens. who impro1 et.l to 3-2 on the ,e,t.,on. 

The women. howe1er, \le:e nut '>U fortunate. 
The Delav. .tre v. omen l 0-1 J, ( t<;p1te ... nltcl '>i ngle pi<., \\ere 

edged b\ St. Jo~eph's 'i 4 Satuda) 
Altho~oh the Hcth ret:eJ,ed ind11 iuual \ ictones from senior 

Je..,..,ica v{ilke at No I. junior Beth Principe .tt o. 3, anJ 
... ophomore Julta Shapiro at No. 6. Dela"" .trc \\a~ knocKed off 
in doubles play. 

Wilke:-; ant.l --cn10r Chno.;ttnc Knox combmcu tor the only 
douhle" win for the Hen ... 

The men\ team "Ill ha\'e plenty of time t11 prepare for their 
next opponen•, hecau\e the) do not h<n ' .mother match until 
Oct. 2. when they host Villam)va. 

The women, mean\\ hile , \\il l ho ... t Vill,tnova tod .. y at 3 p.m. 
at the Delaware Field House Court..,. 

( o J' 'I b. \, "'' \1cAtn 1r ,. 

BY \I '\TT \liS 
Sot r Ell r 

In 1\ hat 1s quJCkly becoming a 
familiar n::frain fm the Dcla11arc 
"omen's soccer team. the H~ns 
ao;un ontshnt .tnd tlUtpla) ed their 
o~pl•ncnt. hut were defeated h) 
L niversll) ol \lary land B,tltnnor.: 
Count\ 1-0. 

Sllphomorc h1rward ;\li") :\!nor.: 
scored i'l th.: 47th m1nute to 'ift the 
R.:tn.::1 ers 1\l 1 tCillT")' hid a) mght Jt 
Deh111 art' :-- luu-StadJum 

1\hHlre one-timed " pass fr0111 
junim rnidticldcr l .on (.lt.i'lt,l\allc It• 

-the m:ht of Dd.m trt Jt.ntor gndl 
1-.ccp..:~ Andrea I unn. for :he tiCI'tu 
al "<IITlC II Jnmng ~<J.IJ .ll .f():.f~. 

'LutlTl 11 a~ - back 

the s~\ L 
fksp11L' th.: loss, sophomore 

ddendcr l.Jt I nedman sa1d the Hens 
pl,t) ed a 'trong l'l era II game. 

"\\L'Ie pla)cd rcall~ \\CII and 
1·en e<•nsiqentl) tll er tlw last couple 
lll ~ .. mcs:· she said. "E-..cept for a 
fc,; cnuntl'r attack, h) L :'\IlK. \le 
controlled the P~llllt! ... 

In f11 c o • si \ g,lmes thu' far. 
Del,m, re ha~ <'Utshut Its opponent. 
hut nnil 11011 three trmcs . 

Jkf<;rc Ia t Saturda\ ·, o-1 rout of 
the \f,•unt.un.:cr . frl'l~h1'1s h;td 
bel Pille grot ntis for rn, JPI' ulnccrn 
\\ 1'1': th.: ) mng Del111 ..r~ squad. 

Sen111r fum ,1rd Bri.t,ln\ C'arnphcll 
,,tid desprtc heing o,lllll 
, 11. the liens pl<t) cd 11 .:II 
Cll<'Ugh Ill II in bl't\\CCn thL pipes lor the 

Hens (3 ~I JUst day' alte1 
rcdshin Crcshman goal 
keeper Ltndsa) Sh<n·cr 
11 ,t, n,uned Colon 1al 

\Ymn::\'s 
SOCCER 

\thlctic. \ssOtl, llt'll H~ns (I 
\\ omctf, S0 .... c Rm>kte Ore el 

nlthL \\..-e' •or 1 pi' ---------

"\\c 11ere dcfiJllld) 
the hcttcr team <'ut there ... 
shl' sord. 'Th,ll maJ..e-. it 
r 1ore frustrat111g \\hen \1 t: 
c,m t fnush ,,ur pponu 
llliTL s 

\\.: ~ c ou ..J ur ~cs. 
In I)..J,t I ,trl (\\ \ \IllS 
J.tsl 1\CCk. 

ShoYer recorded ,t 2-0 shUl\lUI 
o\cr Lt:hi!.!h 111 her f1rst tl'llegiate 
appetranc~ last Thursd.t). She f1 1-
l\lll·eJ th,ll t.p h~ hlanJ..ing \I llllll St. 
:'\lan 's in 47 rmnull.'' nl· at·tion in a 
6 - 1 Dehl\\ arc 1 ic·ton t'n .SatunlJ\ . 

f-riday n1ght. hu\~Cil" "" ,l ~hf 
ferent ston. 

D.:l a11 a;·c he. lei a I : l) ad1 .tnt,tge 
Ill ~hots. OUI \\as UP tole h put tlne 
pa-.t Ul\ 1 BC freshn ,m gnaltenJer 
Rob1n Babaris. 11 ho tallied tilL' 
saYt:s fm ht:r IJrst L.Jrce 'hutoul 

Junior forw<~rd francc,ca Tcrm•l'i 
led the Ht:•ls alla..:J, 11 uh 'i' hots. 
One of th.:m. a ptl ot,tl sccring 
chance 111 tht:' !.!.tme·~ \\,llllllg mi'l 
utc, , rang off the cro -.bar and 
boun..:ed out 

Termini \1 a' abo den eel on a 
breaka11 .11 rnru11 .\ thmu..!h the lirst 
hal r when Batl,trrs. UO\ c 0~11 to make 

B\ D0\11 IC' A ro 10 
\{\ \/(1 S I (J\ t. ' "( 

After a marathon double m cr
llme match ag,unst Un11erstt~ of 
\1an land B tlUnwrc C'PU'll). which 
resuitcd •n a 0 -0 tre. the DeiJII ,trc 
ll'cn's ~ocecr tea 1 1\tll h, '~ w 11~111 
until next year to fini h thl battle 

!lens he,td coach :'\larL 
Sarn<'nlsb ,;ud h~ 11 as plea~t·J 11 lth 
the effort · the: team put forti> 1 n thl' 
tun test. 

but tlun<-' ust \ICren't gomg our 
II ,1\ 

· I nedm,m -,aid Dcl:marc'-, hiLk 
of o•rcnse is 11<' cause fur pan1c. 

"\\c 1 c shm1 n that \1 c can score 
u,,,tJ,.' she s_.id "So n's nothing to 
;et OICr 1 \\on·ied about. \\'e jLI'·I 
;1ced 11 p~ll o,oml' 111 11 he•1 the g.une 
ts on the line .. 

The Hens· ali-t me recorc! ,.g .. i 1'1 
the Rctne1 ers J upped It> 7 'i 

Dtl.t\1 .tr.: '' r I return tn act10n 
ton• rnn11 .. nd tf\ ~tl re1 erse rts lor
llllC\ 11hcn ll lwsts '-,t f ranc1s (2 5-
II "t Dela\l,trc :'\lini StJuium at 6 
p.m 

The R..-d l'la h h .. 1e rc('fcd niT 
th"ce ~tr,nd•t k1sses and ~h\lUid pro
' ,,Jc a t";.l\ or,thk ma!Lh-up lor 
Del.tl\.trc 

'\\t• Lall linn,n." said h-1edman. 
"Some of i: 1s JUst bad ud., hut 1\e 
should oc abJc to be~.t an) oth.:r te,un 
1111 the field." 

s,ud. " \\'L p'a)ed rc Ill 11clt ,ll 
hn1'1e l.tst \ear ,md \1 c arc lookmg 
ttl 1-eep th,;t up aga n tlus ~cason:· 

Both t.:ams had pic ll) of chances 
to get on th.: bn,trd 1'1 tl•c g,tme. bu t 
\1 e~c unab c to c<tplt.tlit.:: on any <lf 
thc1r attempts. 

"\\c h.td opportunJllcs to sLorc. 
S~nwnio,k\ sarJ . "Some that \IC 
should h,{n: f nished hut \1 e did-
11 t. '' 

Thrnughout the entire 
"I'm not one of those m<ttch. both team~ 11 ent 

gu1 ' that s~l\s I'm i\lf. 's back and fnrth 11ith the 
~pl~, ~d elf s,ttt,fiec' a'kr b,t] ,md 11cre unreknt-

SOCOR • t1e." i'e ' id 'I r.:all) m~ Ill their pursull of the 

~~\~~~;';l~att~:t~ L::ul~~ ~;1:1, ~ _l_I_e_n_s_· ----::-0-::2-0=T=- g,u~ ~i~'ttl-.mg ~~.'~11;man 
II 0'1 l i\IBC' 0 dcfe1 d..-r \larcu' Gross 

Sund \ ' ccnk I ...;. ________ mrsscd t\\o !' llden sLor-

,.gall q the R..:tn.::\c ~ ( < r g opportunities \\ he1~ he hit th.: 
.. ( Jt marhd th<: first homt P' IP1C nf Crt!Ssba• \1 'lh a header <'llCe 111 the 
the ~ca (\ t fur Dcla\\ ,Ire ru t hall and. TlLC in the Sl"L'O ld 

I' h.: Htns ( I 3- .) h, \ c had lrvu· Dunn _ the first thrct TllliHIICs nf 
hie JIITllJl· startJUg the1r sc.tstlTl and 1ncrtrrnt: Dcltware m,J.: ,1 t'l'lc' of 
hu\e been ht:ld sc·or,•kss Ill lht:.J• potcllll.l Lame \\ 111er , h,Jrcl~ 
last four l'tl"11petJ, ons n'ISsing t\1~ L nseullne shots on 

Samonisl.) saiJ th It tm '' stlll 1 <-na . 
louJ..ing fnr mull\ a'Jtln Htl\\ t:'\ u . dcsp te "1 era I 

"\\'e ha\t'to l.ud a 11av to score.' ,lttl"lll Jll s. both te nh 11ere I eld 
he ';ud ''The oh\ II HIS ti11 1<- ' th,ll 11 thnut .t goa' and en~t·red Plio yet 
11e · ,c <>one tour -.tr.tit'nt g.mcs ,mothct ol<'ttunc. 
11 ithout ~llll trng the hall i'n the' nd · J'he set·ond 01 ertllll<' pl.!) ed 

Desp1te Samt'TlJSI.y 'l'ntJPlt'lll' ldt: ni.:.il tu its JHt•d,·c.c""r '' ith 
senior ft,n,arcl ::tnd coL .pt,.in \lil-l bPth :Lams rernaJ

1
11ng s.:ordc,s. 

Hunt'\ .:I! sa1d he \1. harp\ '1 tth re-.uh nr Ill the Ill' 
the 1 11 1 p~.;r!urrr ann.. ~.m t msk) ., tid the b,1ttil' g.t1 e 

·\\_. .. arne ott \I ti' IN, f I<Ktt h s L 1 1 ,1 .:nsl' ol k ,, rtv th .. t ha' 
ll d,t\ ... he , 1d fh. \\Oft\ rat-' \I, s ..,e, n 111 .:en r r..-cLnt ,1 T'LS . 

tht. best 1'1 'Lei . ll y.:. r " file rL,J.'\ lou••ht h mi." he 
llon,')SCll .t '- o ay1rH.' .11 h<ITlK s.ud II ') nc..:d tn t'\llllC out .1nd 

uaye th t lt.:am an add.:d ath.tnt,J .. e .. 11 .: us an ellort ltk.: tins t' l l'llli.t\ . 
"' " \\ e \\Cre r.:,·lh cxut.:d' he "' ·r .tll'i) the) ha,en't bl'en j,,j,;l' 

Owls are no 
hoot for Hens 

B\ \SIII .E\ OLSE 
\·afl R ,m r 

Comllll' <'II u "< I tkll:.tl .Jl the 
haiHh of :\o. I :'\lary l.111d. lhL 
Dl'1.111 .ue 11cld hnd<c) lean• 11 II 
look to rent llllld \\hen II hthh 
kmpk tonHlrl 011 alternoon. 

rhc I lerh 1S- \ J arc t.:urrentl) 
rankcJ '\o. 14 in th.: nauonal 
'h,p-20 poll. Je-,pitc narT<lll I) 
mi"mg the upset 

Head cna.:h Carol :\lilkr said 
th.: match 11·ith th.: Owls is nitr
cal. 

"r\l this pmnl In the seJson. 
e1 cry game " i mpnrtant... she 
saiJ. 

D.:ht11arc hJs hit ar!!u,tl11\ the 
rmt!!hest 'pot in ih -s.:he;luk. 
11 HI; ih la'l three games coming 
ag,tinst Top-1 0 opponent-,. 

~Iiiler '.till hattlmg 

ti'Je1r Lmrt.:J s ,trL tim~. leo1n,: ... she 
,.nd 

\111 .:r s,ud 11hde the !lens are 
not 01 elly LliiKcJ ned 11 llh ull) 
une p! .. ycr on tlw lempk stjuaJ. 
the 011 's · ahillll to pia) lO!'l'th..:r 
.ts a unit 1 their 111o't thn:.t.:mng 
katurL 

<;.:ntor t:O-l..tplaln Kelly Co) le 
pia) LU aga1nst Plllt: ol Temple's 
st,mdouls 111 '>Ununer kague, and 
krlllll s th.: 0111-: L.tpahllnies 

"TIK'\ ha1 e a ltll nf t<tlent nn 
their t.::m1 ..tnd a lot nl potential:· 
sh<. q:d "\\ l' l-1 0\\ II hal to 
.:-..pl't:t ha,l'd on games lrnm pa't 
s.:asons. hut ) ou ha1 e tn prepare 
lnr 11 111-e any other game 

'\\e JUst ha1c to keep our 
heads 111 it and 11101 e in the nght 

direction. 
Ser11or hack Kim 

,tgainst th.: n.ttion·, 
h~st ha' helped the FIELD 

\\ ngaman said mcc 
many of the 'trongest 
pia) er' from last 
lc'ar·s squall have 

team pr.:pare 
HOCKE\ 

games to come. 
Prior Ill thl' loss to 

the Te rps. the Hens 
defeated \'o. -+-ranked I o u1s1 illc. 

"\\'.: ha\C oameJ confidence 
from the last t~o game~ ... !\Iiller 
,aid. "\\'e need to tal-e th1s confi
dence into tht:' Temple game .. 

,\ lthou~h the 011 Is hold onl~ a 
1-4 recorJ. ~Iiller said the team 
cannnt he taken lightly. 

''Temple g11 e' u' a great g,unc 
c1 er\ \ear." she said. 

sin1Jiar to Del a\\ arc in liS llif
ficult schcJule. thrt:e of Temple's 
last I nur games ha\ e come 
agamst t.::uns ranl.ed in the Top
I 0. 

In thc1r most recent match. the 
0\1 Is handed llol<tra its first loss 
of the season in <11 ertime. 3-:2 

Stlphonwre fon~ard Erica 
LaBar '~lid confidence is peak1ng 
at thiS point. 

"\\c .trc gmng to ha1·c to be on 
ou1 .\game> ,h~ said. "But I uel
miteh- feel that II 11 e pia) our 
garnt: ,mJ ,l'( the pace. \1 e should 
\\'ln." 

\1 i llt:r '"id the J..e) for th.: 
Hen' "i ll he to surmoulll the 
speed of Temple's game 

"The) are a fa-,t team. and 

graJuatcd. it i' tlilli
cult to pi..:k out any I-.e) pia) cr.. 

\\agaman abo noted Temple\ 
tcndenc~ to g<'t up for a t.:ontcst 
lil.c this. 

"The) pia) U' tht: II a) II C pia) 
a team like \ Lir) land." she saiJ. 

\\ agaman aJdcd that she 11 a-, 
.:ncouraged lolhm ing the 
:'\Jan lanJ game. gi1 ing the Tcrps 
a hard fought hattie. a feat ft:11 
tc,lnls IT,11'e accompli shed this 
'ca~nn 

··our team '' 11orl-.111g harJer 
than e1cr bclorc, .. 'h.: ,aid ··we 
have ..:ome as i·ar. 1 f not farther. 
thrs season tlun 11 c h.! It: all year 
TTl sC<hOTlS past. 

The laLI that 11 is suppo,eJ to 
be one of the caSJcr games on the 
-.cheuule maJ..e, ''inning it e1en 
nwre cntical. V.agaman 'aid . 

f ··An; team Lan beat an) other 
!L,IIll on .1111 ~~~ l'n da1."' 'he sa1u . 
· L<1Ui" ill~ -probahl.) Jid not 
c\pcct Lh w heat them. 

"[I en ao, great :ts \\ t: are p ia)-
1ng nm\. 11 can nnl\ get better." 

-The two stjuaus ·.1re 'et w face 
off at 3:30p.m. at Rullo Stadium. 

TIH Ric \ 11'\\ 'l tk Phnlo 
Delaware juniors Jessica Bre~ult a~d ~Iegan Henry battle 
against a ::\laryland fon,ard m the1r 3- lloss last \\eek. 

rHI Rl \I! \\ .'( hn' leah~' 
Freshman midfielder J_D. Yan Acker battles again.st a L"\lBC . 
defender in the Hens 0-0 double m ertime tie_ { D Is tUl\\ 1-3- 1. 
that .. 

Tht• Hens "ill return to .ttl IIlii 
t<)llltliT0\1 \1 hen the\ t r.n e to 
:\lonmoulh for,, matcl;- up ,1[ 3 p m 

S,tllltll11 sl-.y s,u,J Dehnl..trc \\ill 
neL·d to "111 thiS ~amc if it h11pcs l<l 

);<lin <t l} mmnen•~un for the rem.un
der ol its scasnn . 

'' \\c need to \\in 111 o game' tilts 

"cck,'' h.: sJJd ··Th.!t 11 ill put us 111 
the ptblllt>n '' he·e 11 _. ,1rc n al-. 1ng 
pro!-!rc'' ~· 

l h•nc1 sell s.ud ht' kl'ls '''nfident 
uJ.. nu ,,;lthe H,111b. 

" \\'e pl,ty L'd prett) 11 el l agam ... t 
thcml1'1 \t',tr." lw sard. "lthinJ.. 11 e 
"ill ht• p;·ctt~ Lnnf1dcnt gnlllg int<' 
the g,tmt· .'· 



College Football 
2002 ATLANTIC 10 FOOTBALL STANDINGS 

FOOTBALL 

Conf Pet \II Pd 

J :n~' lad'" n ~ 0 I fli.l\1 ~ I 7.'0 
\lam<" ~ 0 l LillO 4-<l l 000 

• rthca,J,·m Ill tllOO 10 ttJtl() 

I< hmund , 0 l.fJtkl 1 ~ 1 n 
J!.>f,tr.t 2·1 6f:>c <tl0 
\ '·"'' '1 I I 'i(l(l /'i{l 

D.:la"are U-1 .000 2-1 .SilO 
\.l1.1,.., u:hu dt' 

Rh lll hland 

\\"it 1"1 .. \: \tal~ 

'" mr ... huc 

\\•cl.. 4 R.,u!h 

f).! OIXI 

0.1 l'OO 
0-1 000 
[}I ~J(j 

nel.n,Urt:' Jl, \\e\1 Chl·"'tt·r 1h 

\ 1l1anm:! "'· C\\ H .. :np~hlrc .) 
\lam.: 42 Hn\ard 12 

t)flh~3~!"-nl .p \1Jv .. JChU'-CftS 

Ja.mrs \bd.s n ~-1. l·h1hlr:J. 21 
h.nn:1n I" R1~,.hm nd-

~atunLl ·, (;~m.-.. '1/18/02 
Del.a\\ar~ at\\ iiJiam &.. \bn 
Rhode t land ,lt \lame 

l \1J.., .. ut C'\I;.U\,; 

H(Jfstra ;.11 orthea ... t m 

' ' I Lmp,hire •t J), nmouU1 
\1 );mtJ\a ut J me' \1.tJi ... on 

.hb7 

I l :13.• 
I ~ '·~ ~ 
p_.. llOO 

I p.m. 
I p.m 
I p.m. 
ll30 p.m 

1~·\0 rm 
f.. p.m. 

1\c I'd II Hnl.J'~ Jamn \fa,J:s(Jn. Sof,IIOmon IB 
H4idlc~ nhhcd fnr 1-; ~~n.h on \~ ~-arri~~. 
ho:h -..an~c fltgh'l, along 1.\ith a -..ar~Jcr·wppmg 
- 1 ~.s.rd tlrst 4uaner hlw.:·hdo\\ n run a .. J.,mc' 
~lndi on Jcfea1cd H,,f Ira 2-+-~ 1 tn douhk 

D<f<n'i' e Player of tht· \\ <CI.. 

A.urt -t/lram.l .\~~nlremte-rn Su/11 r 5.S 

\hrum.., pack .. -d on l\\tl pa::.se.'~ and rrwrn.:J 

""" 98 }.arJ, ror .1 tllth.hd~no...n m thl~ ..:nd Of the
tJunJ liU~trh:r g:ntng :"\t rthca,tcm a ~5 0 lead 
un 1he ~ .. ~ 1.0 rheu 4~-1 7 \HI! tl\t.:f 

\JJ .... ,l1.:hlbl.'Il' 

\ lfl{JII1H"1l 4""o \fW Jltlnijh}JU, .1' 

\ ill<lnlwa nL"'hl·d h)r ."\ 16 ~ani-. in it'\\ Ill P\"l"f 

'"' \\ Hamp~huc. \\ tldt.."i.illjUartl'fhdt.:k Br~tl 
(HJrdn"' '('0lpll"tt:d I J ul :!tl ra".;e:-. for Hi~ 

~:mh and h\11 h}tJ~o:t:do\\0!-. 

\l.unt> .;.: Jlnu-ard I.: 

\!Jm~ reLurJcJ u ... '~conJ ... traighl ro~d '"in 
\\llh it:-- \t~I•JI') ll\'t: H\.l\\~trd.;.md i!-,>lftu it!

hf:..,t ,I art :-.uh:l' llJSI.l. S\,phuml1:-c James 
Hl!nr~ ru ... hed for tl~ ) ard..; nn i 0 carne' whrle 
\bn:u" \\illi.lm" aJt.kd 05 m-.hing )MJs and .1 

htuchd\mn 10 tht.• \'-i.n. 

\'r.-rtht'usum .J'!., \.Ja~_,al·hu.)t.lt.\ /;' 

\vrth::a .. tl."rn t:IH.k·d J 10-got!lh.: i<'I~JOg ~treak tr'~ 

\lil:-...,u;.·hu...ctt" with their wm t>aturda)·. 
Qu,u·ltrhack Sha"n Bmdy c"mpktcd 10 ol I~ 
p:t:-."'L:' for :2:!-l yards Hnd tv.o lOUt..:bJ(l\\<11'. 

ltrJ'Tt.'f Jlndiwm 2.J. H()j.lt,.,• ::I 

JJ.mt.•, \ladbon quartcrhad ... \Jatt Le/.ont: 

completed X 0f 16 pa_ ... ,c~ t(lr I IJ yard!<~ and J 

Wlh.;hJtm n. \\ 1dc Rct.:i~\Cr Alan Hani"llll had 
U." y<.~r&, and a wuchdown on ti'e re:ap11on-. 
in the v. in O\CT H('f..,tra. 

I ufm.m 1- R;clmumd 7-

Richm,;,md ha.'\ n1H .,cored m the ~CC'tHl half of 

any g.1mc thi~ -.ca"ion. Siders quancrha\?k. 
D 'Arcy \\Ill' ~ompleted II ol 19 pa'"'' lor 
115 ymd'\ and ..,.;,.,red on acme y!lrd tou~hd0\\on 
run m .t loo.,ing cffon again::,. Fum1an. 

'icpt. ;!I ;:cKJ~ 

\ttend .m"·e .! 1.064 
I ) 4 I· 

\\'''1 Chc,ter 0 1 1 l I 0 
Dela,.arc 7 0 7 17 31 

~orin~ Swnma~·: 
Fir-t Quart<r 

(, IS I D- Kcilh Burnell Q )'U run 1Sc<>ll 
(\•llllh kiLK), 7() 

Second Quarter 
0:-H \\'('L- D"n \\ •lhnurnc 'O yd f1dd gnal, 

Third QuHrter 
11.59 l 1>- Ju~un L0ng IX )d PJ'~ iflHll 

\ud) Hall(S,·ou Collms l..ick 1. ll-3 
J·JS WCL- R)'c•n Kit~.:h l "d pa:..' hnlll B~)h 

hnJorJ (();,m \\ilhourne kick). 14 tO 

Fourth Quarter 
II :09 tJD- Ju,un I <•ng 16 'J P"" hum 

A ndy llall <Scnu C'olh·h k1d.), ~I 10 
9: lt"ll D- Dan .\1u!hl:m 56 yJ intcrt.:cplion 

rt:turn (S~.,;llll Cullin' kJ.:k1, 2::.-;-10 
0: ~5 LD S..:ou < olhns .. n yd flc!J gt.~al, _li 

10 

fir..,t Down~ 
Ru!\hmg 
Pa..''1ng 
Pcnah~ 

R11>hing Att•mph 
'<cl Yards Rushing 
~C:l ): e~nh Pa::t~ing 

P:l..;sc.:-. Attempted 
Pa.,;:-..c:.,; Compl..:lcd 
lntcrccpu0ns 

T01al Otfcn,i,·c Pla)S 
T01al :\e1 Yar.h 

A\·g. Gain Per Pia} 
rumhlc:-.. NP./Lu-,l 

Pi!naltre'-1: No./Yanh 
:\u. ol Pum,; Yan:b 

Avg. Per Pun! 
Punt Return..;: '\o./Yd.., 
Kid<'lf Ret.. :\<)./)' ds. 
hnerccptitllls.: ~c}.IY d,. 
Fumble Rot. :"o.l't d> 
Po~-;c,...;ion T1mc 

~rd Down Com CJ"'\il liL' 

4tll DO\\ n lcmvcrmub 
Sacl...s By· :\olYd>. 

UD \\Cl' 
21 
12 
9 

0 
JS 
276 
147 

II 
tl 
00 

4 '1 

7 0 
4/4 
(1/(10 

311~9 

430 
2117 
3175 
4-/~o 

010 
2~:45 

7 of 12 
0 ofO 

2i8 

N 
14 
9 

47 
203 
164 

17 
17 
4 

84 
3o7 
4.4 
210 

b/-lO 
51175 
15.0 
I I II 
4/JS 

010 
114 
. 17·15 

13 of 20 
Olll f) 

tl/0 

lndh idual Stati\tic!to 

Ru,hing !\o '''I TD 
Bumcll 20 t70 I 
Jenkin~ 1.! 6.1 () 
Hall h -l:l [) 

lotub JS l76 I 

Pa~')in~ ·\tt-f mp-lm Yd ... 
Hall 22 II 0 147 

Tot~ls 12-11-0 1-17 

Rft:ehio~ ~n 

Ingram ..t 
Ll>ng 
Bl~ymah:r 

Bleil« 
Unellc 
Burnell I 

Total> II 

Punting Ntl, 

Bleiler 
Total' J 

Wc')t Ch~~tcr 

Ru•hing N<>. 
l:ckmcycr 29 
FimJurJ X 
V:.~n Al!<.tinc 9 
Stl.)t;ktt.m 

Totals 47 

Yds. TD 
~6 (I 

_q 

IX 0 
J} 0 
~) t) 

7 (I 

147 

Yds. .-\vg 
129 4.ttl 
119 43.0 

:s;ct TD 
170 0 

16 fJ 
15 0 

0 
203 0 

Pa"in~ \tt-Cmp-lnl Yds. 
Findora 17-17--l l ti-1 

Totals 37-17-4 ltH 

Keceh·ing No. 
Dt..+nrre-;r 5 
DiSands 4 
Harri:-, 
Koch 2 
Bernal ow1~z ~ 
Ec:k.mcycr 
Br•dky I 

Tota.ls 17 

Yd>. TD 
59 0 
J~ ll 
36 0 
lo 
I I 0 
4 0 

-2 0 
ltH 1 

Punting '\;'n. Yd .... .-\vg. 
35.0 
35.0 

Dan Wilbourne l 75 
Total• 175 

TD 
2 

Long 
12 
18 
Ill 
B 
~9 

JJ 

Long 
49 
49 

Avg.. 
S.Q 
2.0 
I 7 

2.0 
4.3 

Tn 

Long 
21 
II 
19 
13 
7 
9 
0 
21 

Long 
4. 
45 

Burnell's Golden opportunity 
continu.:d from page C I 

:-.larh. dl1\\ n Sept :! I as the date 
Burnell a"urcd hi' q.1tu' .1'> Hens 
comnHldlt). 

" I thmh. it's just me getting into 
the lll1\\ of heing an .:\ cr) -dO\\ n 
ha..:k." Burnell ''uJ. "Anta'' n 
descn e' It> get hi-. carnes ln\1. and I 
th1nk Coa..:h lild .1 good JOh mtx1ng 
us up. 

"An~hody can run for 170 )ards 
the \\ay [lhc offen-.i\e line] \\it'

bhll .. h.tng toda) ... 
llll. Burnell may ne\er ha\e 

CLn that man) carries had Jenkin-. 
not st<'pped a-.1de grac·efully 

"I don't ha\e to \\tl!T~ ahnut 
looh.111g O\ er m) -.houlder after 
C\ cr) 'cries." Burnell -.aid. "They 
ju-,t let me phty. and I wa.., happ). 

--r m happ) [Jenkin.., I made that 
deci'-i\1n I pu-.h him. and h.: pushc-. 
me. I JU t \\ant to be on the field and 
play .. 

That is not to say J.:nkin.., no\\ 
,t"umes a penpheral role on the 
fi.:IJ. as it appcar.:d Keeler \\a' 
Ic,min!! tO\\ ard utili1in!! Jenh.in-, as 
a p.:cialt) ha.:h. gi\en h1' ahilit) to 
pound the hall up the mtddle. 

La't -,ca-.tm. Jenkin-. ru-.hed for .1 
team-high 575 yards to go \dth fi\e 
touchJm\ n .... 

On Saturday. he didn't touch the 
ball until the 'econd quarter. \\hen 
he coughed up a fumble on his first 
carr) ol the n1ghL Howe\ er. the 
tough-minded Jcnh.ins rec\l\Crcd 10 
still play an instrumental role in the 
team· s late-game turnaround. and 
eonttnued on h" pace to average 
60-plu' y arus pt:r game 

The fourth quarter of Saturda} 
mght'-. game wa-. a te~tament to 
how lclhal the duo can be, e\Cil \\ ith 
Burnell get11ng the hulk of the car
ries. 

Delaware. up hy a -.lim 1-+- 10 
margin at the time. began the fourth 
quarter \1n \\'est Chc'>ter·-. 3:!-:ard 
line. a dri\e \\ hich had earned over 
from the end of lhe third frame. 
Junior quarterback And) Hall pro
ceeded to hand the ball off to 
Jenh.ms fi\e ...traightlimes. this after 
gn tng him three carries to get into 
Golden Rams terntory. 

Jenkin-, proceeded to -.inglehand
edly muscle the Hen'> down to the 
\\'e-,t Chester 13-y ard line. a drive 
\\ hich ''as capped by a 16-yard 
touchdO\\ n pass from Hall to fre-.h 
man recel\ cr J Ll'>lin Long. 

In all. JP.nh.ins amassed 38 yards 
on that dnve alone to gi\e Delaware 
a much-needed shot in the arm. 

Burnell then re-,eiJed the torch 

TI-lE REVIE\\'/Chm Bunn 
Seni01· runninr back Keith Burnell eludes a tackler in the Hens' 31-
10 \\in over'" est Chester. Burnell finished with 170 yards rushing. 

on the Hens· final ~coring dtwe. 
running the hall five times for 5-+ 
vards before Jenh.ins ran another 
~ight )::trds to -.e t up a Scott Collins 

-+:!-yard fie ld goal. 
It wa-, perhaps a premonition of 

things w come from the dynamic 
duo. 

Hens dominate in fourth quarter 
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DELAWARE SPORTS CALENDAR 
. ,. 

Tues. 
9/24 

Wed. 
9/25 

Thu. 
9/26 

Fri. 
9/27 

Sat. 
9/28 

Sun. 
9/29 

l'VIon. 
9/30 

Football 

Men's Soccer 
Mon 
mouth 
3 p.m. 

llo ne '''til e-, , t Del,t\\< til St. !tum 

\\'&M 
l p.m. 

llonlL g.tmc .tl Dd,m 1 

Honard 
.. ~:30 
p.m. 

ni-Stadium 

Women's Soccer llomc mcch, t De ~1\\ d·c Mi111-Stadium 
.... 

St. 
Francis 
6p.m. 

Field Hockey 
Temple 
3:30 
p.m. 

Volleyball 
'Nova 
7p.m. 

Cross Country 

'<To'' son 
1 p.m. 

H,1mc meets 11 f rL n Rullo St.1dium 

Dart
mouth 

I p.m. 

Hom.: 111L'et at Barbara Viera Court 

*J:\HJ *G:\IU 
7 p.m. 7 p.m. 

l 

Home m.:.:ts at \\bite Cl,t) Creek Park 

Paul 

Home 
A\\ a_:-

Shmt 
lm t'l 

::: Denute1 Cm!ference Gwne 

The ESPN{USA Today 1-AA College 
Football Poll 

Team Points (Fh-st place votes) Prev. 
Rank 

1) Montana ( 4-0) 
2) McNees~ State (4-0J 
3) Ma:ne (4-0) 
4) Lehigh (3-0) 
5) Appalachian State (2-J) 
6) Fwman (2-l) 
7) Northen Iowa ( 1-I) 
8) Villanova (3-1 l 
9) P01tland State (2-1) 

10) Northeastern (3-0) 

11 ) Northwestern State (3-l) 
12) Western Illinois (3-0) 
13) Florida A&M (3-l) 
14) Ea.."tern Illioni:-, (?.-I) 

15) Grambling (3-1) 
16) NorthemAliwna (2-1) 
17) Georgia Southern ( J -2) 
18) William & l'vlary ( 1-2) 
19) Wofford (3-0) 
20) Eastem Kentucky (2-2) 
2 1) Youngstown State (l-2) 
22) Bethune Cookman (1-1) 

23) Western Kentucky (2-2) 

24) Hof<itra (2-2) 
25) James Madison (3-1) 

720 (25) 

644 (3) 

62, ! I) 
605 
586 
564 
5.:"6 
-l-69 
421 
39.2 
390 
375 
364 
352 
330 
2-+5 
217 
209 
190 
J6g 
153 
120 
114 
106 
94 

2 
() 

3 
4 
7 
5 
13 
9 
17 

10 
19 
15 
1~ 

16 
21 
g 

18 
NR 
20 
II 
NR 
NR 
12 
NR 

continued from pag.: C I . Dan Mulhern. an AII-Amencan candidate. 
Mulhern returned the interception 56 yards ln 

make the score 28- 10. es<,enuall) deciding the fate 
of the game. 

***Dropped out: No. 22 Ricmond, No 23 Holy Cross. No. 24 
-.man and we JU.,l needed to play one -,nap at a Delaware, No.25 Alabama Stale 
time." 

But the Hens final I) wmpn-.ed themseh e-. and 
m~ ned tht' fourth qu.trter 

Lt:'s th.1n t\\ll minute-. after Hall'-, second 
lOULhdO\\ 11 pa-. ... lll I .on g. th.: defense once again 
sll:ppcd up and woh. contrul of the game. 

With the Golden Ram' dri\ 1ng near mtdfield. 
Dela1\ are 'ophomore left defen,i\·e enu J\1ondoe 
Da\l'o drilkd a 'sCrambling Findora. forcinl! him to 
thnm dirc.:tl) into the h~nds of -.cnior li1;ebach.er 

Keeler said he expected the Hens to 'ettle 111 
after -,ome early jitters against a weah.er West 
Chester team. 

"I told the kid'> at halftime. 'ju:·.t don't pan1c," 
he said. --r told them 'it's obY iow, that V>c .re a bet
ter team.'' \\ hich we are. 

"But they were playing ,·cr) hard anJ \ Cry 

Golden Rams head coach Rich. Daniels satd that 
\\hi le he ~as disappointed \\ ilh the los.,. he real
lied the difficulty thalthal playing a h1gher caliber 
team present.,. 

" It' s not an excuse. but we're playing up,'' he 
said. It's nine scholarships for us against 65 schol
ar.,hips for them. 

"But that's a challenge we like." 

Men first, women third at Del. Invitational 
U\ D \\ ID TRO.\IBELI .O 

' fT R~-'pt rtcr 

Bulldtne un fa,, \\eeisen<.l's wltu 
perlorm,tnu: at the '[ow-;on 
In\ itallonal, the men 'ccur.:J fir, I 
piau! ,nlll the \\OmLn thtnl 'II the 
Dcl.l"'.lrc C ro'' CPUtllr) l'l\ itatwn,d 
on their home <.:llur e i'l \\ httc Cia) 
C'rcd; State Paris on Saturd.J\. 

Ch era II. the men uutdisto~;ccd run
ners up Leh1gh and !he :-..a\) lu round 
out the top thret: 

In the 'lJcn ' t'i\ <:-mile ra..:e, junior 
P 1 Rlic> leu the p.llh.. 1111i,hing lir 1 
01 erai: \\ llh d tune ol ::!C I~ 

Follo\\Jng up ,ecnml pl.tCl O\Cr· 
II ftll hat the lo\\ ~O'l ]n,il,liiiH'~t 

Scpl I -l, R lie) h.1' emerged ..l' th 
pr.:nller runner for lhc Hen 

I tell cdm and rel,t\ed, , nd I lelt 
\\e r.lft '"a t< • .nl, hL sa1d .,\\ e'n: 
hecn \l.!r\ <ilsL!pllth:J and loin_,. .1 lot 

of hard work .tnd our times haw been 
dropp111 g. "'it ,]10\\s. 

" l'm really proud nt my learn
mate " 

D.:spitc the .tbsen~e of senior co
captain Carl Kinney . \\ho d1u not run 
Jue to an inJury. D.: Ia\\ are 
\\as sttll ahlc to place five 

and ran \\ell on thJ-. Ill ugh course." 
But Harrell. \\hll '>t!l a personal 

record Sawrday, said Dcl,mare mu-,t 
continue to maintain it'> \\ orh. eth iL . 

"\\e [competed dgaulsl[ some 
tough teams toua) and \\ c diu great.'' 

he said. "\\'c ha\ e a 
btgger race ne't weekt:nd. 

runners among lhe top tt:n 
Rtley \\'.L followed hy 

'enior Pat Bo.:ttcher. who 
pl.tcl'd fourth ( :!7: 17 ). 
j untor \11ist: SaUll\\ sis) 

CROSS 
but we kei post11\e about 
the rest of the -.ea-,on . ·· 
hsL11er also -,tre,sed the CouvrR\ 

I 11th (27 I X!. 'ophomnre ~1att Harrell 
sixth 1::!7 2-l) ,md fn:shman Ke\tn 
DuPrq t:lghth ( 27:17 ). 

\kn·, head coach Jim risch.:r 'aid 
he \\as l Ill pressed by the Hens· 
resohe. 

"Tho: guy' stud with 1t toda) 
uespite I Kinney I not bt:1ng ahle lO 

run.' ' he satu."Tht:) rea l! ) ' tepped up 

imporlanc.: of preparin g 
for a difficult strt:tch of 

upcoming meets. 
" \\'L• han: lour tough weeks com 

ing up and then we han: ..:onler
em:.:-.;· he saiu. 

"0\.:r,lil though. I' m 
pleaseJ .. 

In the \\lll!l.:n ·s 'I 1-nllk race. 
senror rrin Gt:mmlil paced the liens. 
gutuing them to a third pl.1ce finish 

beh tnd m.:ct champwn Lch1gh and 
runner up TO\\ son. 

Gcmmlll \\'as the indi\ idual ~.·ham 

pion \\ 11h a 11me nl 19: IS. 
Roum.hng out the wp fi,e best fin 

ishers un the ~oung Dela\,are squad 
\\ .:re freshman San \\ e!SsbarJ 
(20. I I ). sophomore K~te Klnn 
(20 12). freshman Alhwn Behrk 
( ::!0:55 ) and freshman J.:nnikr Kutne) 
(21•1)6) . 

"\\'e got ll\ er t>ur first -race jnter' 
last \\ eciscnJ." Gem !II said after the 
meet. 

" fk1r1g on nur home 1.nurse g,t\ e 
us nwrc nl!lf!dt'tKC as a team . \\\, 'rc 
gt:tttng ... trongcr ~t' \\ t! go, anU th~.: 
be't is 'tdliol.·nme." 

**~Also receiving mtes: Delaware. Hanarrl. Ea.\ten Washingron, 
Richmond. Pennsylmnia. Holy Cros,, lla111pton. A/com State, Sam 
Houston State. and Alabama Swtc. Si.rti'C/1 team' are chov:n at the 
e1ul of the regular season for the plaw?ffs. 

fill Rl \II \\ 1'.11 l<>nhn 

The Delaware cros.,-countQ tt.'am compl'tl'd in thl' Dela,~are 
Im ita tiona!. The mens team finished fjp,t in their competition. 
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SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 
Aa lotu Aa * 

Per 
Min. 

*Special student rates are only available to college students in select calling areas of the U.S. See tracfoneu.com for details. 

Everqtking l(OfJ WANT! Nothing t(OfJ DONT! 
• Free voice mail • No contracts 
• Free caller 10 • No monthly bills 
• Free call waiting 

• No credit checks 

• No deposits 
• Nationwide long distance included 
• Pay-as-you-go 
• Minutes don•t expire with active service • No age limits 

• Rates include all wireless taxes & fees • No activation fees 

TRACFONE IS AVAILABLE AT RETAILERS EVERYWHERE OR ONLINE AT: 

WWW . TRACFONEU .COM 
© 2002 TracFone Wireless Inc. All Rights 8eserved. 

TO GET THIS 
OFFER, ACTIVATE 

YOUR PHONE 
WITH 

PROMO CODE: 

suggested retail price 

I~ purcllase necessay Open only to legal 
U S residents 18 or Older V01d 1\ilere 
prohlbHed. Subject to full offical rules. Glllld 
PrL<e t1'· 55 000 To enter & VIeW full rules 
v1sn 1 .'1\W tractOI'IeG corn Sweepstakes ends 
at '1 5~ p n. CT on 11110102. Sponsor: 
fracfune W~eless. Inc. M1ami. FL 

VISIT 
WWW. TRACFONEU .COM 

FOR DETAILS 

Fine Food and All Manner Of Spirits 

WHITE CLAY CREEK 
',I 1 00 Creekview Road (Papermill Road - Just off of Cleveland Avenue) 

Enjoy Lunch, Dinner, Munchies & More 
At TIMOTHY'S WHITE CLAY CREEK! 

ALL YOU CAN EAT TEXAS 
STYLE BBQ RIBS $14.95 

1/2 Price Appetizers 
4 PM - 7 PM BAR AREA ONLY 

Monday Night Football .•• Large Screen T.V.'s 

WEDNESDAY 
1/2 Price Appetizers 
4 PM -·7 PM BAR AREA ONLY 

1/2 Price Nachos 
starting at 5 PM -all night long 

1/2 Price Burger Night 
(doesnlt include Bison Burger) 

Bring your 
friends & amily 

Complimentary Buffet 
& Carving Station 

1/2 Price ppetizers 
4 PM -7 PM BAR AREA ONLY 

SAT RDAY 
1/2 Price Wings 9PM -1AM KARAOKE - 9 PM - 1 AM Catch the College Games on our Big Screen TV's!! 

TUESDAY 
1/2 Price Appetizers 
4 PM - 7 PM BAR AREA ONLY 

Wing Night - .20 cents wings 
starting at 5 PM - all night long 

QUIZZO - 9 PM - 1 AM 

THURSDAY 
Complimentary Buffet 

& Carving Station 
1/2 Price Appetizers 
4 PM - 7 PM BAR AREA ONLY 

DJ - 9 PM- 1 AM 

inner Specials! 
DJ -9 PM -1 AM 

5 ND~ 
All the NFL Games! 

Direct TV, Big Screens. 
Free Buffet during 
a I Eagles games. 
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